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EITORIL NOTES.
WE awcrvED a letterof eighteen pnges,

signed h Evangelical Christian," which
purports ta be a reply to our editorial on
"Adoration." It would be entirely ont
of the question t publish much s lengthy
communication even had it any bearing
upon thesubject. M>reover we cannot
open our columne ta such communica-
tions ; the result would simply be an un-
ending series of replies that would in no
way either benefit. or intereat our readers.
The letter in quest ion may be a very fair
explanation of what an "Evangelical
Christian " believes, and why he does
not agree witb Ritualism; but in no way
does it touch upon the question of our
editorial. In closing that article we said :
"Until the non-Cstholic can learn to ap-
preciate the all importance of a sacrifice,
an an act of adoration, it is useless
arguing with him upon the question of
the Catholic's attitude towards the
sainte." The writer of the letter neither
grasps our idea, understands our argu-
ment, nor appreciates the significance of
the difference between veneration ud
adoration. He may know the Scripture
by heart, but he is incapable of con-
structing a philosophical syllogism.
We muet decline such cmmanications.

Ouu rTrENTION bas been drawn ta a
suggesti.on made in the Charlottetown
(P. E. 1.) Watchman, with regard to the
establishment of a Canadian Catholic
SummerSchool. Onrcorrespondent asks
for the TacE WITNESS' opinaion on the
subject. As ta the idea of a Catholic
Summer School for this country we are
entirely in favor o it, and have not the
slightest hesitation ta say that eventu-
ally we shall have one on a solid basis
However, wu doubt if the movement
would be opportune ate tis juncture,
or for a short ime 10 camne. lu the
first place every effort has been made
during the past couple of years ta estab-
lish firmly the American Catholie Sun-
mer School, and it will be a year or ro
before it is in perfect working order.
All the assistance that can be given to
our co-religioiits in this undertaking,
we think, should be extended. In the
second place this year'a meeting will be
asint upon our border lino, at Plats-
burg, N.Y., and facilities will be afforded
all interested Canadians to attend and
there glean ideas as to the working o
the intitution. We do not believe in
undertaking too much at once ; but by
keeping the idea of an ultimate summer
school of our own in view, much and ini.
portant benefit may be derived. We
would suggest that all interested Catho-
lia Canadh ns sbould attend, if possible,
with a view ta making use of it later on
in the establishment of a permanent
summer school of our own. The day is
rapidly spproaching when every impor-
tant division ofi Lis continent will bave
its Catholic Summer School.

"THE BEGIois bave wrested the boon
of popular suffrage from the atistocrats.
By the.new law over 1000,000 names
will be added ta the voUng list of the1

Kingdom. The doorn of serfdom in
Europe isseali d." Such are some remarks
of the Boeon Republic on the important
political event that recently took place
in Belgium. Our Daily Witness conli
not allow the event to pas without
stating a deliberate falsehood. It thus
displays its ignorance and prejudice:

"The Clericals, who have governed
Bdaium for the lat ten yeasa may take
a hig leave of power after the motion
tascaaiîs las'. Ttîoy bave dons thoir best
ta keep the penolai ignornt and iltiterat
hy blocking ail educational movements.
The rule of the Socialisas, whose advent
tO power. umnversal atfrage will, it is
ieare, render certain, le to be preferred
ta Chat aiftse Citrcal."

History, and that of Belgium in par-
ticular, directly contradicta this theory.
It is a well-known fact that the Belgian
clergy have ever been in the vanguard of
liberty and popular rights. This recalls
Thomas Francis Meagher's "Sword
Speech," in which he says: "Abhor the
sword ! Stigmatize the uword! No, my
Lord! For it armed the insurgent
chivalry of the Belgian priests, wlao
drove the Dutch maurauders back into
their phlegmatic swamps, and knocked
their flage, and their laws, their arma, and
their legions into the sluggish waters of
the.Scheldt. Sir, I admire the Belgians;
1 bonor the Belgianss; I love the Belgiais
for their courage, their bravery and their
patriotism, that secured for them a
Citizen King and a Cnamber of Repre-
sentatives. The lessonsa of liberty I
learned were not in Lthis hall, but upon
the battlenents of Antwerp." How
blind and how stupid bigotry can bel1

4*

WE understand that a company with a
large capital, is in progress of formation
to go into the watch case industry in
this city. Competition is the life of
trade, and we always welcome any steps
that may tend to improve the chances of
the workman and the tradesman.
Hitherto, like miny others, this import-
ant branch has been a monopoly in
Canada. It has been in the hand of one
company which has amassed large for-
tunes out of it. We trust that the time
is at hand when a sufficient arnount of
competition will exist in all the industries
of our country, the more the better, es-
pecially for those engaged in trade and
for the working people.

4*

ONE COLONEL C. P. DAwNAY.-called
Honoiable-an ex-memaber of Parlia-
ment, and one who saw fit not ta run at
the last election, annou-nces the forma-
lon of I" a qorps of gentlemen in York-1

shire,, with the intention aof joining1
LheUlster Unioniste in armed op-
position to the Irish Home Rule."
This must be a cheering piece of
news for the Orange disloyists of
the North. . This fierce' military
character spent twelve years in the
Coldtream Guards; why he left thati
regiment is not tated. He evidently isp
a knight-errant seeking some gueriVa1
means of gaining notorjety. The British
Guvermoent muet b in great dread of the
Yorkshire borqbaat... If M. Dawnay
wated a raliy usIl mission he uhou ld:

undertake to drill his Yorkshire compa-
triots into some kind of education. To
dispel the cloud of ignorance that hangs
over Yorkshire, and for which the men
of that country are proverbial, would be
far more beneticial to the British Em-
pire, than the destroying of the certain
approcahing political dispensation -
Hone Rule.

**

Mr. T. V. PowrRLEY, in speaking of
the drinking habit, makes a very striking
and well-tined rernark lapon the folly of
treating. It is indeed wortny of repro-
duction.

" If ien must drink-and [1know o
no reason above ground why any man
should drink-wlay not trarsact that
business as they transact. other details
of every-day life? If a maan wishes ta
buy a pond of nails, lie will not stand
for half an hour on the streetacorner wait-
ing for an acqiiaintance to come alng
that he may invite him i to sample
nails with him. If it beconies necessary
to purchase a pair of boots or shoes, a
friend is not invited to try them on or
pass judgrment on the qiality of the
leather. If a man feelis unwell and in-
tends dosing himself, he never lingers be-
fore the dour of the drug store until
some neighbor or passer-hy may ho uin-
vited in to swallov castor oil or epsom
salts with him."

The above i a text for a good sermon
on the follies aof intemperance.

*4*

THE MOST pecul iar train that ever drew
out of the Pennsylvania station was th it
which started far Chicaga on the 17h
April. It is called the "John Bull
Train."

It consisted of engine No. 1 of the
Pennsylvamîa Railway and cars Nus. 3
and 5. Engine Na. 1 of the Peiisyl-
vanita is also engine Na. 1 of the United
States, being ith first locomotive used"iloa
thiis sie of the Atlaitic. It la ca led
-,John Bull," and it las started to puff
its way laboriaiîaly tho lhu World'e Fair,
where it will be an object of wonder to
aîilli.unb. "Jubu Buill" shows no igu
o[hlis great age, except lais antique coa-
struction. He la painted and paiashed
so that he shinesa as fair as the latest
born of modern locaotives. The
coaches lok like stage-coaches on rail.
way wneels. They, too, are lu gala
attire, being painted a brigit green with
the inscription "John Bull Train." The
train is manned by veteran railroaders.

"4*

WE ARE INFORMED that three carloadis
of Russian inmigrants passed through
Windsor, Ont., last week on their way
to Dakota. They informed Mr. Don, ithe
station agent, that they were driven
from Ruspia because they were Roman
Catholica and would not join the Greek
Church. This we firmly believe. We
have scarcely any idea of the persecu-
ti9ns and disabilities to which the Catho-
lics, in the Land of the Czar, are sub-
jected. The fact ja tiat the Catholic
and the Jew are both objected Lo by the
dominant church of Russia. This ls
very natural in an autocratie land where
thel oneman power Iof barbarie times
stil obtains. Napoleon'a saying was
true, "Scratch a Russian and you will
find a Tartar." Wmay Cath'lics and
Jews are equally abhorred might be ex-
plained in the reasoning of a Hebrew
who 1 was holding a discussion on the
Bibie with a 'PIoetant- "If" ho said,

"lCrist was not the Messiah, I am
right; if He was the Messialh, the Cath-
olic i right; but Messiah or no Messiaih,
you are wrong." Probably the Russians
feel themselves hetween the horns of the
same dilemma.

***

TEE Abbots of the Benedictine Order
have aesembled iii Rome to lay the
foundation Stone af a college dedicated
to St. Anslem which the Holy Father is
causing to be built, at his own expeise,
on the Aventine. The plans are by Dom
Hildebrand de Hemptinne, Abbot of
Mardesous. The college of St. Anselm
that waa disaolved inI 16S7 by Poie In-
nocent XI, on account of the troubles im
that day, was restored two hundred years
afterwards-1887-by Pope Leo XIll.
The Abbots of the old and new worlds
have been summoned to attend. They
will alo have a Parlianent of the Order;
this wil he the most important Chapter
held mince that of Constance, and the
famous one of St. Petersburg ii 1417.

4**

Now THAT the Home Rale Bill has
passed its second readimg, it may not be
uninteresting to recall the words of the
veteran Head Centre, James Stephens.
Speaking at Sutton, near Dublin, on
Aprl 11th, Mr. Stephens spuke as fol-
Iows:

"I have no hpsitatian in saying that the
Hiime Rule Bil1 ouglit tai ho accepied,
but at the same time I mnst take certain
reservationas, especially witi regard to
the q'aestin of finance. The financial
prtapIJsnidmradelapaer ta he o ieLunij st..
Il airbudy aL4k5 e ethe questiun, '%Vi
the hill pass?' my answer il ian elamphatic
Ys. , And I wa ad t that if the lrwh
peiple are given the contriol of their own
government they wiîl surely nut abuse
their power.

Evidenty, age hasnot dirnmmd the old
patriut's mental vieion. The Irish Ame-
rican, epeaking of him aniys: "Stephens
is a resident of Sutton, where lie lives in
a pretty cottage, about six miles distant
from Dubai. He is 71 years old, but
ati.1 hale and hearty, and thinks nothing
of walking thirty miles a day." What
wonderful men the older generation pro-
duced i Physically and nentaly they
eem to be fresher and stronger than the

most energetic of our day.
*,*

Miss Cusir has again delivered her-
self of a speech against Hine Rule.
The person who occupied the chair, upon
that very momentous occasion, stated
that "the object of their gathering was
to get a sum of money for an annuity
for Miss Cusack." The London Universe
in speaking of this lecture states that
the foregoing remark takes all the sting
out of the succeeding business, as re-
ported from St. Leonard's, and renders
the lecture itself, whicb athîerwise would
be utterly incomprehensible, inteiligent
to the duliest. We read in l"Washington
Irving," that after hie final deieat El
Zagal "wandered about, an object of
mingled scorn and pity, and bearing
above his raimenta parchinent, on which
was written, 'This is the uniortunate old
King af Andalusia.'"IlWby wauld flot
Min Cumack it at the lecture hall dor
and hold a placard on whiuh would be
written, "Tbis is the old uP furtunaLe Nun
of Kenmare?" The uheckles might dro
in mure abuadAntly .



TME 'tUB W1N8s AND OLTHOLIC OROlNOL

FOIRTY-TIIREE MAJORITY.

THE BILL PASSED THE SECOND
READINO,

Close at the Debate on Home Bute-stra
Henry Janes, Bato-ur. suritGadstone,

Terminate the Dlasusalon.

LoMOo, April 21.-The members of
the House of Commons fdocked to the
House early to-day to secure seats for the
fnal encounter over the second reading
of the Home Rule Bill. Dr. C. K. Tan.
ner, Nationalist member for Middle Cork,
was the first to arrive. Several other
Nationaliste and several representatives
of the Ulter Unionists followed Dr. Tan-
ner closely, and many other members
were in their seats much more promptly
than usual. Dr. Tanner had a special
reason for being early besides his interest
in the Home Rule Bill. He was en-
trusted with the pleasing duty of pre-
senting to Prime Minister Gladstone, an
soon as Mr. Gladstone should arrive, a
beautitful bouquet of flowers sent from
Ireland and accompanied by the inscrip-
tion :

"AIl blesalingsand pnwer to the friendor poor
and diatresstd Ireland. May God prosper

Upon the openinz of business in the
House, William O'Brien asked if Mr.
Gladstone had received a resolution
adopted and signed by the Mayor and
Aldermen of Cork, approving the estab-
lishment of an Irish Parliament in Dub-
lin. Mr. Gladstone replied: "Yes; I had
much pleasure in receiving the resolu-
tion, ail the more as I am informed that
it expresses the.uniform views of all cor-

drate iodes in lreland." 1Mr. T. W.
ussell, Unionit, South Tyrone, asked

if Mr. Giadatone knew that half the
members of the Municipal Council of
Cork were absent when the resolution
was adopted.

Mr. O'Brien sprang to his feet and with
considerable vehemence said : "That is
not a fact."

Mr. Gladstone calmly replied to Mr.
Ruseell's question, sayng: "The resolu-
tion at least expresses the feeling of a
Kyeat majority of tne Irish Municipal
Councils." Mr. Gladstone added that
the Home Rule Bill was certain to pass
ita second reading to-night and that it
would go to the committee May 4. This
statement was received with cieers.

SIR HENRY JAMEs SPEAOK.
The Right Hon. Sir H. nry James,

Liberal-Uniionist menber for Bnry, ad-
dreeeed the House in opposition to the
Home Rule Bill. He said that the pre-
mier had spo -ken of the wrongs of Ireland.
What wrongs, asked Sir Henry, could
not be remedied by the legislation of a
democratie parliament. Srely the
Imperial formed a democracy best
able to settle Irish grievances.-
Apart from the controi of the
Imperial Parliament to whom would the
government of Ireland go ? It would be
in the bands of thos., now forming a
majority of the Irish representatives,
men drawn froam the Land League and
Proved to be conspirators against law.
These men would take place and power
with the determination to swee out of
Ireland the landlords whom they re-
garded as an English garrison. " Talk of
the bill as a final settlement," exclaimed
Sir Henry. "It is simply a measure to
enable a section of Irishagitators to deal
as they may choose with the country. It
is practically a repeal of the union and
an epiaphon the supremacy of the Im-
perial Parliament. (Hear, hear.) Instead
of being a message of peace between the
two countries i is a message of war.
There might for some time be arnmed
peace, but if il should require the inter
ference of the military in order to en-
I ,rce it, where could reai peace be? The
biil surpasses the ingenuity of man in
devising proposals Lo bring the law into
contempt. There la not a man in Ire
land who could fnot set its provisions at
defiance. Neither could the judges en-
force it. (Hear, hear.) Had the bill
been explained to Engliel constituencies
the present government could never have
obtained even a limited Englia min-
ority in support of it, nor would the
Prime Minister, who is trying to pasa the
measure solely through Irish votes, ever
ain have sat on a government benoh."

Si Henry James was heartily applauded
at the close by the Conservative and
Liberal-Unionist members.

MR. BALFOUR AAÂu sPEAXs.
Early in the evening the debate was

monopolised by minor members. Their

speeches were featureless,and by 9 o'clock
the benches were mnre ihan half empty.
At 10 o'clock Mr. Gladstone entered hur-
riedly and amidat cheera took his seat on
the Treoaury bench. Members hegan to
return rapidly. At 10.30 Mr. Balfour
vas received with chieers. Al the mem-
bers had meantime taken their places
and the Houe waited expectantly for
the heavy gun of the final debate on
the seco ndreading.

3 Mr. Balfour rose shortly before i
o'clock. A longer period had nover been
occupied with the second reading of a
bil, ho said, than had been allowed for
the present debate. The subject was of
such transcendent importance, however,
that nobody could say that the discussion
had been toc much prolonged. The
Libera's might flatter themselves that
they were only laying the first sepping
atones to a system of federation. Some
seemed even to court such an imputation.
No man, however, had the audacity to
come forward u te House with the
detaila of such a plan. No man dare
contend that within the narrow limita of
the two islands four assemblies with four
executives could be operative in bar-
mony with one Imperial Parliament.
IHe himsef could not believe this child-
iâh imitation of the United States con-
stitution would ever commend itself to
the judgmhnt of the British people.
(Cheers.) He, therefore, would put the
tederation aside as nlot immediate to the
discussion. The Home Rule Bill had
been brought forward to meet the Liberal
party's necessities, wnich were connected
with Irish agitation and Irish crime.
(Hear, hear.) Never had such an im-
portant constitutional change been pro-
posed with such filimy reasons. Sub.
stantial arguments for the necesaity
of the measure could be enumerated on
the fingers of one hand. Two of tbese
argument vere that the union had failted
and that coercion had foiled. Mr. Bal-
four then argue at snome length to prove
that coercion in Ireland lad been pro.
ductive of benefloient resulta and ibat
under the last Salisbury cabinet the
union was becoming tranquil, Agrarian
crime in Ireland was a national disease
of ancient growth. It was fot a pro-
duction of the union of Ireland and Eng-
land,

THE IlsR DON's LIKE iT.

Such a contention ignored history.
Agrarian crime began before the union
and after the union it had to be treated
with the metbode long used against it.
Under the union the treatment _had been
mot successful and agrarian crime bal
decreased. Mr. Balfour was interrupted
by confusion among the Irish members
and upon resuming his speech repeated
with emphasis that agrarnan crime in
Ireland was at its worst before the union.
Thisstatement evoked loui cries of"no,"
"taIse uand "shame" from the Irish
men. Proceedin, Mr. Balfour said it
was madneas to look forward with the ex-
pectation of seeing agrarian crime
stamped out in the immediate future.
Under wise legislation in recent years
this crime had decreased in virulence.
(Elsar, hear.) There was stili much to
ho done for the Irels tenant farmers, but
were the evils to le remedied by the
union?i

Since Ireland had been united with
England the condition of both Irish
farmer and Irish laborer had improved
immensely. It was absurd to hold Eng-
land responsible for Ireland's woes,
althought it might be admitted that Eng-
land some times had played a sorry part
towards her sister country. Who could
bLt feel disgusted with tbe creeping hy-
pocrisy of the men who, although aïvare
of the hiatory of Ireland, threw upon
England the responsibility for Irish
wrungs? Mr. Bnlfour contended that
Ireland as a nation had never a parlia-
ment. Those classes who had lad a par-
liament in Ireland did not now desire a
parliament. (Oheers.) If the Govern-
ment in their madnesa gave Ireland a
parliament they would be not restoring
an ancient privilege, but would be grant.
ing the country something @he neyer be.
fore possessed. In jutifying his recent
speeches before the Uluter Loyalits, Mr.
Balfour remarked that upon the principle
that a reformed rake made the best hus-
band, anu ex-Fenian migitbecome a good
administrator. In 1886 the present
Prime Minister had o 'id it was a matter
of hornor to protect their landiurds fr. m
confiscation of their estates, but in this
bill this matter of bonor had been for-
gotten. Ambitions wou!d centre L the
new Dublin Parliament. Irishmen
would regard the Imperi 1 Parliament se
a, foreign aid defeated body. The Iriu

people would drink frrno the bitter and
pollnted stream of Irish hito instead
of the pure atream of Englis history.
(Laughter.) Protestants of Ireland,
ninety years ago, had oppsed the union.
but now werewe defendng, it. Why
not hape then that a generation hence
the holies, too, would be reconciled to
it. " [f ynu commit this great political
crime," aaid ;Mr. Balfour, in cloeing his
speech, "youi make yourelves resposible
for an irreparable national disaster and
all hopes nt a peaceful and united [reland
will vanish forever." Prolonged oheers
and counter cheers followed this perora.
tion.

3M. GLADSTONE REPLIES.
As Mr. Gladstone rose to add ress the

House the cheering was renewed. Like
Mr. Balfour, he was in a plendid form.
His voice was clearer and fuller than
before during the session, and bis move.
ments gave evidence of unisual energy
and earnestneas. The principal weapons
of the Opposition, he said, were bold as-
sertion, persistentexaggeration, constant
misconstruction and copions arbitrary
and baseless prophecies. True, there
were conflicting financial arrangements
to be deat wit, .but among the difficul-
ties nothing existed which ought to
abash or terrify men desirous t0 accom-
plish a great obîect. For the first time
in ninety years the bill would secure the
supremacy of Parhiament as founded
upon right as well as back-ed by power.
The Irish leaders before the whole
House had aocepted the bill in good
faith. The Opposition had evaded stead-
fastly the real question of the second
reading-how must freland be governed
if this bill be rejected ? Lord Salisbury
had asked for twenty years of coercion,
but as the poicy of comnverting Ireland
to Protestantismi iraugurated under
Queen Elizabeth had failed down to the
present time, what ground was there for
hope that in but twenty yeara more it
would succeed? The present bilU sought
to close a controversy that had lased
for centuries. Under its provisions Ire-
land would start on a new basis with ail
the recollections of the past effaced.
rhe persistent distrust of the Irish people
despite all they could do came simply to
this, that they were to be resse.i hetow
the level of civilized mankind. When
the boon of sel-goveruinent was given
to the British colonies was Ireland aone
to be excepted from its blessinge? To
deny Ireland home rule was to say that
ie lacked the ordinary faculties of
humanity. Mr. Gladstone's closing
words were: "You cannot be surprised
that we have undertaken the solution of
this great qtestion, and as, on the other
hand, it, ia not the leat of the arduous
efforts of the Libers party, so on the
other hand it wilihave its place in bis-
tory--aLye, and not remote but early
history-as not the leat durable, fruit-
ful and blessed among its accomplished
acte."

THE iUS DIVIDEs.
Before the cheering ceased George

Bartley, Conservative for North fsling-
ton, rose to continue the debate. Mr.
Morley, chief secretaj for Ireland.
moved the closure an it was adopted
without division. William Saun ders,
Ridical for Walworth division of New-
ingtQn, who threatened to bolt to the
0.)position, changed his mind at the last
moment and went into the ltbhy with
the Ministerialists. As Mr. Gladstone
r turned Irom the lobby Ministerialists
and Nationalists arom anl ohpprpd and

PI7T TO FLIGBT
-al the peenUar troiubles that besat a wo.
man. Them amårand renodyfor them
la Dr. Pàrco'. Pavorits Precrption. For
-wcornsufféring froni any chron " tomis
cameaint" or aess: for women who are
rtm-down and oveworked; for women @z-
pectlnsto beome tiers, and for mothers
Who are rslng and exhausteandat the
ehange £rom gfrlhmod to wo hdand
Inter, et the critimi dî1change of lff-t
ia a medicine that afelyandcertainly buiWsa
up strongtb xia%-, and cures

if itdae't, if teven failstobenst or
cure, you have your Money back.

What yon are sure of, Il yon use Dr.
Sage's Catarrh 3emedy, la cither a per.
fect and permanent cme for your Cà-
tarrh, no matter how- bad your case may
be, or 0500 In cash. Th o proprietors of
the medlene proms ±o pay you the
money, If tbey cany cure Tau.

Job Println, dune a r, tîis ofice
Ras osn lbq âppt tuu

waved their hats. JohnI RAlmnnd
shouted "Three cheers for Parnell," but
Che only resnonse was lauglhter. The
Announcement that the bill had nassed
the second reading by a vote of 347 to
8& was the signal for more chesi and
hat waving. Tbre was another demon-
strttion when Mr. Gladstone left the
Houms. Crowds had gathered nutaide
the building. and as the Prime Minister
rde away he was followed by thres
cheers.

THE 0. MLB. A
Archbtonhoo FabreflAcidesl ainaver of

She crana connoII u± cnada.
The differences between the two divi-

sions of the C. M. B. A.. in Q lebec have
been put on a direct way to a
quick settlement by a letter Archbishop
Fabre issued last werk. Last year, in
consequience of certain Ontario legisla-
tation designed to protest the members
of benefit and friendly societies it was
decided by the Sapreme council nf the
association that the brancches in Canata
shnld have a separate beneftciary fund,
entirely under etntrol of the representa-
tives of the Grand council.

In purauance ut this un.terstanding %I
the Ontario branches and a majority of
these in Qiiebec made the necessary
changes and applied lor certificates froî
the Grand council of Canada. Some,
bowever, saw things differentiy, and
afLer considerable wire puIifig authority
was obtained froin the offloe rs of the
Supreme counci in the Unitd States to
eatablieh bers a grand council for Que-
bec, independent. of the Grand Cotincil of
aada, and in financial adilation with

ths Supreine Cotincil of tho United
Sts.tea. Actng thereon, the Grand Goun-
cil of Quebec was constituted at a meet-
ing in Montreal, and Mr. P. J. O'Reilly,
wae elected Grand president. The Iegality
or the proceeding wus queistioned, and
Archbisbup Fabre withheld bis approval.
After ëome private cirrepondtîîice and
negotiation itw a greed tlat the ale-
giance of the order in the archdiocese of
M.ntreal Bould be settied by a najority
vote Lo o et-ken and thie rettuit sigtitfled
to Mgr. Fabre. The resuit is tersely
stated in the followmig letter -

AIRCHBISHOP'S PALACE.
MONTREAL, A pril 18 1893.

To the.Members of the C.M..A.in the Po-
inoe of Quebeo:

On the 8Lh February last, theSuprenie
trustees of the .MBA. held a meeting
in Montreal, and had au interview with
me lor the purpose of settling the dilfi-
culties which had arisen in your associa-
Lion, and to decide if a grand council
should be granted to tne province of
Quebe, or if the agreement accepted by
%ne Supreme Counncdl and the Grand
Council fut Canada was tu be adhered to.
IL was decided that the Supreme C ,uncil
would send their Suprenie deputy into
the province to ascertain what was the
desire of the majority; that he would
report to supreme recorder, C.J. Hickey,
who would, himisell, send the report to
me under seal of the Supreme concil.
I received those documents Iist Fridaiy.
They show that the msjority of members
in the province and the archdiocese of
Montreal, have excianged their dupreme
Uuuncil certificates fur those of the
Grand Council of Canada, anîd that they
desire to remain fully affiliated with said
Grand Council tof Canada.

I therefore adhere to the letter I ad-
.iressed to the menmbers on Noveuber
29 last. I fully recognize the Grand
Council of Canada.

Sh uld suoie members desire to re-
main under the immnediatejurisdiction of
the Supreme council, if Lhey consikter it
to be in their intereet to do s, I do not
wish to interfere; but among all the
members of the C. M. B. A., and espe-
cially my diocesans, [atrongly urge that
munon which alone can secure the pros-
perity of your association.

†EoUAn D Cs.,
Archbishop of Montreal.

The effect of the Archbisihup' lutter is
expected to ne an early reunion of the
Queb.c Grand.council branches with the
Urand Council of Canada, which as
thus received His Grace's very marked
approval.

if yoim are tired ana nover mnyo4'
sarsapartia viÏl makoeyoil(el htrung aud
weti, and give you alhearty appetite.

OTHERS HAVE NoTICED IT.-"There is
one thing I never could understand," said
Mrs. X., between the numbers of a con-
cert program[me.

"WbatL that?" asked her husband,
«that yon have always to encore a ing-
et to get a saong yon can enjuy."
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THE WORIDS FAIR.
CATHOLIC TEMPERANCE CONCRESS.

An Important Circular Sent Ont to the
cathoiios at Ameroa.

The e'ntire christian world bas
already given unmiistakable evidence
of its lively interest in the
World's Colunmbian Exi osition, which
will he held by the Gvernnmenut of
the United States in the city of Chicago
from May let to October 31st. la93; and
everything connected therewith will re-
ceive the attention of the millions who
will be in attendance at the great expo-
sition.

In connection with the World's Coltn-
bian Exposition and under ils auspices a
series of Cungresses will lie held for the
purpose of considering and dicissing
every phase of humlan activity that
might be calculated to " influence for
good the prosperity, unity and happines
of the world."

The prontinence, which the Tem-
perance question ha attained, both in
this Country and Europe, nd the reco-
gnition which il lias received from poli-
tical governments and religious bodies of
every nature, nake it one of the most
conspicuous facts of our time. Hence il
will necessarily received a large ainount,
of attention irom the various Congresses,
and wiil be viewed and disonssed fuoi
religious, iocial and political standpoints.

Cathoihes have every reason to entter
into the spirit oif the this discussion.
From ils inception the Temperance
movernent bas received il s strungest slip-
port and warnest encouragement from
the Catholic Church. She gave insiira-
tiin to the " Apostie of Temperance"
Father Niatthew, whose labord for the
aineboration of the huanin race his be-
cone the tdniratiuun of the warld, and
she bas raiised up the thousands of silf-
sacrificing clergymen and earnest Jay-
men, whose voice and pen are ever
active in conhating vice atd propaga-
ting the virtue of Temperance.

Our Holy Father, Pupe Leo XIII., bas
given his warmuest approval toî tie Tem
perance orgaumsations of Europe and
Aterica, and he lhas conferred signal
blessings on al those who organize or af-
filiate themsielves with these organiza-
tions.

'lhose outaide the fold of the Catholic
Church have no concepution of the work
that is bein'g carried on by the Church
for the propagation of Termperance
amongst our people, and the cominig Cn.
gress wll afford an excellent oppourtunlity
of br.ngiig to the attention of tne Non-
Cathole world the viewa of the (jnurch
on this all-imtportant subject.

Accurdingly with the hearty approval
of Hie Grace, M -et Rev. P. A. Feehan,
ArcehLbishîop ot Ciiicago, and the en-
couragement of many a Ithe Hierarchy of
th-l United States, official notice is hereby
given that the Catholic Temperance Su-
cieties convene in the city of Cuiucago,
Thursday, June Sth, 1893, at the hour of
10 o'clock A. M., for the consideration
and discussion of every phase of the
Temperance question which shall be in.
troduced in the regular order of business.

It is expected that the Congress will
continue until Saturday, June 10th. The
first day's sessions will be held in a large
hall, capable of seating 5,000 delegates,
and ail pi'pers will be read on that day.
In the evening a mass meeting will be
held and addreased by the re-
presentative s eakers of the varions
Catholic Temperance niovements. The
following days three smaller halls will be
at the disposal of the Cungress and on
Friday the various phases of the tem-
peraice question, as viewed in the papers
read on the first day, will be discuased
in the hall to which the assignment shall
be made.

On Saturday there will be a meeting
of the representatives of the various
Catholic Teumperance organzations of
the United States and Canada for tht-
purpose of considering the best means
calcuiated to promote the Temperance
cause, as well as the advisability of con-
solidating the various independent move-
ments at present existing in tLais
country.

The principal subjects for consideration
have been agreed on, and individuas of
1 rominence and ability have been in-
-ite i to read papers on the several

uhases of the question as propcsed to
tu em.

The Congress will be composed of dele-
ga&e from the various temperan@ or-

ganizations and of Catholics wlio are in-
ter sted in the cause, though lnot iden-
tified with any oxganized body.

Each general Union, such as the
Cathulio Total Abstinence Union of
America; the League of the Cr0s; The
Uniformed Knights of Father Matthew,
etc., ahatl be entitled to ten delegates at
large and one additional delegate fir
every 5.010 membera. Each State and
Local Union abal be entitled to ove
delegates at large and one additional
delegate for every 1,000 member. Each
individual uociety, whether affiliated to
a Union or independent,s&ball beentitled
to une delegate and one extra dtelegate
for every 100 members or fraction thereof
over and above a membership of 100.
Each diocese and vicariate @ba I be en-
titled to ten delegates at large and five
additional delegates for ev-ry 25,000 of
the Catholic population. Eàch parish,
where no temperance society exiate, shali
be entitled to one delegate. Ewch Ca-
tholic University, College and Seminary
ihall be entitled to two delegates and one
audijional delegate for every 100 students
in attendance during the present scho-
laatic year. All clergymen are cordially
imviied to be presont as delegates.

Each delegate should have his cre-
deutials endorsed by the Ordinary of hi@
diocese or the rector of the parish in
which he lives.

The evening previous to the opening
of the Congress the Committee on or
ganization will be in session in the Cm-
gress Building on the ' Lake Front" for
the purpose of receiving and arranging
the credentials of delegates.

Coinencing Monday, June 5, the en
tire week will be detvoted to Temperance
Cougreses, and Catholie headquarters
will be opened in the Congrems Building
diuring the week, for the reception ot
delegates and Catholics interested in the
temperance cause.

JMES M. SCAINL N,
Manager,

Holy Name Cathe:Iral, Chicago.
† J. B. COTTER,

President,
Bisho*p of Winona.

J. W. LoGUE,
Chairman Conmitte on Organization,

520 Walnut sireet, Philadelphia.
P. A. NOL&N,

General Secretary,
Box 407, Pli iladelphia.

WILTER J. GIBBONS,
Local 'Ïoretary,

27 North Clark etreet, Chicago.

Free TrIp io Chicago.
Separate r--i-I>*. F- -[-lI and use

the letLera to upeil a many words as you cau
by uslug the leLter as manuy times as YOU Wih.
euber backwards or forwards. but not use thesam [liter ln making any one word more
tmines than it appears la" Worid'.. Fair."

IL li said sevtenry vu smail Eugilsh words
cati be speiled correctly from Lh ten letters
coiuiauiid ID "World's Fair." Exampie:-
Wad, wai, soar, id.'i. etc. Ifyou are guod at
wurd-making you can secure a FIRÉE trip to
the W,rld's iFir and rer.urn, as Tue moott deed
Company will pay ail expenses,inciludiog R.R.fare, hiotel hulla, admissiions Lu Lhe Columbian
Exposition, and $50.u0 In cash for Incidentai
expenses, Lu he tirL poron able tu mah:6
,event words from th letters contained In
" worid's Fair," as above. Tney will aio give
a Ét"EE' Tilli' L the World's Fair and re-
iurn with 625.00 for inlcidentai expenaen, to
i he tirat peraun sending bixty words as above.
They wil aluso give a FItiC TiMI> 1o the
Worid'a Fair aud retirn [without cash lor
i nelden Lai epensees to the tirat peron ending
flry-five wordsi.

Tu the ftrt person sending fitty words will
be given $650 (IL in cash towards payin expenses
to the World's [Fair ; to the tirâtL sena g fui•L
words wili ie given $25.110 ln cash towards pay.
lngeIpenses t the World's Fair, t ua/i cof
the tirt yive persous sondiag thtrcy- flyv
wordaiwil begiven$10.00incasb,and t each
of the iirsL ten sendtxig hirty words wili lie
given $5.00 in cash.

OuLy une prise will be awarded to the sarne
person. Write your name un liât of wordm
(nurnbered] and enclose the samme post-paid
Wl. h ten Lbree-cent stamps fora ara pac:age
oi uur Chuice English Cottage GFarden Fluwei
sïeeds.

This combluation includes the latest and
mos pular Englisn lowers or endieiNs
varieti sme a will be contained in the
elaborate exbibiLt of English lowera ai the
Worid's Fair.,

Thim."World's Fair" Contest will be cars-
fui.y and conscientuously conducted soiely for
the purpose or introdacing our business. You
wil recelve the BIUGECr value in lower
oeds ever uffered and ifyou are able tL make
a good lii of Wrd. and answer promptly you
will have a drt.oila opportunity tu secure a
frea triptromryourhome to Chicago and
retura

We are spending a large amount of money to
atart our tracte iis season, and want you
i rial order. You will b more than gratifled
with the recuit. Send tu-day. and address
TWi:LSO'tTi hiEl UUMItPANk, Toronto,
Lanada. as-4.

"A FRIEND in need is a friend indeed,"
but a trienld who is not in need is the
mot desirable acquaintance.

DE. WOOD'S NOItWAY PINE STEUTP
Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup cure

coughs, cujds, aaibma,bronchitIi, boarseneos,
croup, and ail disase oU Ibe Lhruat and laag,
Prise go, aind N00. at ail drgut.l

PMOUS ASSOCIATIONS.
Threea rlements in Everv Palh-

DIfilouities ln Organiaing 80-
clettes-The Blesulogu and Be-

neft Derived From Themn.
The amount of goood that religinu o-

cieties may do in a parish:is incalculable.
They are, when conducted properly, the
most powerful auxiliaries the piarish
priest can have, and with their help he
can do mainy thinga that would other-
wise he impossible. In founding and
conducting an association of this kind,
the pastor at timres finds unexpected dif-
ticulties in the way. In a short news-
paper article of thi kind, it wold be im-
possible to deal with all these duffiiulties.
even if ny own limited experience did
not forbid the task. There are however
a few points which have come under
my notice upon which I would write a
few words if I may be allowed. To speak
gener.ully. there are in mot parishes three
classes tf parishioners. The weil to do,
usuully a minority; the middle class,
and the very poor ; and it is ofien in try-
ing to almagramate these elements that
a pastor finds his first difficulty. I am
speaking now of women's societies in
particular.

The rich are for the most part people
who are, or who have been, in some lu-
crative business which bas ensnabled
them to amass fortunes and to give their
sotis and daughters advantages denied Lo
others. In many instances such perslons
develope a spirit of excwusiveness that
extends even to spiritual matters.
Could they bave a religions organization
composed entirely of thenmselves, they
would he zealous memiubers; but the Ca-
tholic Church is a demooratic institution
and dues not look with a favorable eye
upon such aspirations; so that, sooiner
than inix wih their poorer neighibours
on an equal footing. the rich abstain from
juininîg the societies. This more es-
pecially true of the younger menbers of
well to do families. In many cases the
nother is a womain who was once obliged
to work hard, and who had few of the
educational advantages she is able to
give her daughters. She wili herseli
mingle with less fortunate neighbors,
but ber children steadily decline to do su
and withdraw themnselves &as much as pos-
sible from all contact with them. This is
by no means a sweeping accusation of a
particular class. I apeak only of what
has come under my own limited obser-
vation and i am aware that in all com-
munities it is not alike. The spirit that
actuates uch persons is un-christian
and un-Catholic. Our Blessed Lord
did not disdain the poor and
ignorant. Nay, it was His spe-
cial delight to cat in Hie lot n p in earth
with them ; to live, work, suffer and die
amongst them ; and He raitsed poverty
Of spirit to the dignity of a beatitude.
Where is the poverty of spirit un a soul
that sbrinks from cntact with not only
the very poor, but even with those who
earn a respectable living by the work of
their bands? Surely it would be more
generous, more high-minded of sncb per-
sons, to use their education, influence
and advantages for the refinenent and
elevation of those to whom fate has been
lesa kind, than to draw away from then
as though they were beings of a different
race.

The middle clas may be roughly divi-
ded under two heads. Those who are
content with their station and make the
best of it; and those who are atlIicted-
t can find no other word for it-with as-
pirations. The bulk of religious orgarn-
izations are composed of those under the
first head, and as a rule they are active
and efficient members with whom there
is little fault to be found beyond perbaps
a slight tendency towards goasip or criti-
cism, due more to thoughtlessness than
to ill-nature.

But for those under the second head.
WeU, it would require a very elastic
charity to excuse theirpretensions. Their
one object in life is tu escape fronm that
position in which Providence has placed
them. They wil lnot join the societiea
of the parish because the rich are not to
be met with there, and they do not de
sire to associate with any other clas. By
their circumatances they are shut oui
from the charmed circle of wealth, and
the muet they can do is to imitate it at a
distance.

Tthey do not deceive anyone by acting
in this manner. The rich neither know
nor care anything about them, and their
baseless retensions simply expose them
to the rd ule of the clas to which they
belog. Like the maiden in the ballad

the are "ahove the poor and below the
rich." A sufflciently uncom(ortable po-
sition.

What a pity that otherwise sensible
persons shonild waste their lives in 50
trivial an ambition. What advantage
do they hope go gain by rubbing akirts
with people whom they cannot hope o
compete with in any way ? Fhe well-to-
do are as busily employed as themselves
in trying to get into the next set above
them, and theywill certainly uit descend
a step of the social ladder to assoiate
with those who are ao anxions to be
classed with them. Tim-, and enlergy,
and frequently money, are wasted in tins
vain endeavour to attain social prmrnin-
ence; and the reward i. disappuintnent
and defeat. How uuoh of g od might
not those aspiring perdons do if they
would but direct their mnisplaced energies
to the task of lightening some of the
burdens that press so beavily on the
ulsoulders of their pstors.,and nîow iiuch
more satisfaction would they not receive
themselvea ?

Of the poor I have very little to say.
As a rule they are the niost exemplary
niembers of religious associations, live
more in accordance with the spirit of
their rules, and in proportion tu their
means do more than any other class for
ite gond of their church.
I cannot close this article without re-

ferrinig briefly to sorne of the excuses
that people urge fir not joiinug the
societies that m y exist in the partsh to
which they belong. Onie will say, "I
wuulid belong to the societies but for the
amount of criticisn that goes on in
them." Another will say, ' 1 don't s@e
thtat persons who belong to religious as-
sociations are any better than others
who do not; indeed I bave knowrn sone
of them to do things that I would not
do, and I don't pretend to be religions
either." Stilil another will say, " would
like to join, but im ntot goud enough,
and people expect so mach from those
who have the repitation of being pinus."
And so the excuses go on ; but after all
there is not a great( det iii hemî and
they will scarcely bear investigation.
Who, for instance, allows the fear of
what lier neighburs wih say to interfere
with ber businesm or with her desired
amusements? Not one in a huidred.
Why then ehould our neighbors' opinions
become so important in matters that
concern our soule?

Again, how are we to judge that per-
sons in religious societies are nu better
than ourselves? God alono is capable
of judging that, because He aloue can
know and weigh acourately all te cir-
cuumstancea surrounding the actionus to
which we take exception. U we at Limes
see others doing unings that we fitter
ourselves we would not do, they atio dee
as doing things which tlhey are quite as
positive they would nut do. Aftur all, is
it not of daîly experience that we alt do
tnings under th-) pressure of unlooaked-
for circuustances wuicl we nad always
thought ourselves incapable of? Of
course it is, and it does iot tax our in-
genuity very heavily eitber to liid ex-
cuses for ourselves at such timesr. If
our nncharitable human nature wid not
allow us to fid excuses lor the peccadil-
Ioes of our friends we may at least be-
lieve that some exist which we du not
dee.

As regards the fear that people will
expect too much of us if we indulge in
exterior piety, let us be at rest. OLner
îolks are not taking half the notice of us
that we thiuk niiey are, and the inust of
tiur solicitude upun this point is woe-
fully wasted. REligious asocitions ara
means of grace. aud if they d) not prove
5o to us the fault lies with ourselves.

ERIMA 0. ISTRsT.

RELIEF AND CURE.
Sis,--I have ued Hagyard's Pectoral Bal-

sain lor coughdsand ctids, aud1 iL gives relier in
a few hourisaud always re4ulti lu a cue. I
would not, be Withoutt IL. Mbrs. ALIaD ViCEs,
Beriin,on t.

TiHE moSt difficult ups and down of this
life are keepwg expeouses duwn and ap.
pearances up.

Holuoway's OinLment and P U.-Dangerous
tîbeaL mutnpiaita -t'u enum.traiuou of these
dirseasis aearceily necesary. as unfortuiinate.
y, most luiguthmen JIow LUem Lo their cot.
uugnsuommuni colds, linfuenza, bronclOti,

a-thma, pluiriuy, infLammaL.unof theLuungd,
aud aven conuamptiOtu itu eariy atages, are
best1reaited by rutublung HoIIowaY'S Ontment
I n the chei. antd lupUn ne ba ia between Lie
ahoulders. IL penetrates internaily, cheius
mu. coud shiveriugd. relieves ihe overgurgcd
luugs graduall Y removes Lhe oppresiotu rum
Et Ont, and restureas the ubstructed respira.
uin, hitha, to @- dlstresilngly diaugreeaabe.ant hlghly dangerou%. luItreatingt tuiclasci

of dciuasues, Hlùloway's Ptils shouild aîwaya be
Ladken whi.e usitng hu oaintmenL; they yîurify
.e blood, promutLo perpiratio, and aUay
dangeros irliat610a.
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POLITICAL BLUNDERS.

The old saying abonut these "Iwho«m the
gods wish to destroy," applies onewhat
strikingly lo the Herald of late. Cer-
tainly the pagan deities muet bave driven
that organ distracted. It evidently at-
tempta to cut off its nose to spite its
face." About a week ago it made a
mot ridiculous attack upon the Solicitor-
General, and on Monday lest, having
probably nothing else ta say, it makes
three or four petty attempts ta belittle
the leading Irish Catholic representative
of this province. Inatead of manfully
criticising his speech, it sees fit to make
its party reeponsible for Mr. McCarthy's
course and tu endorse that gentleman, in
order to have a shot at Mr. Curran. We
would like to know if the Herald finds
any fault with the following utterances
of the Solicitor-General; if so, in what
way ?

"The previous speakers had referred to
the difficulties that beset our path, and
to the miserable disappointed politiciansâ
who were seeking to traffic upon those
difficulties. Let them look at what has
taken place within the pasat few weeks.
Sir John Thompeon (cheers), the great
leader (if the onservative party, who
had been sought by the party, and who
had only accepted that leader-hip at the
cost of a great personal sacrifice, whiclh
no man but a iwhole souled patriot would
have consented to make. He had quitted
the shorts of Canada to devote his groat
talents as British Comnissioner at Paris
for the cause of our country and of the
empire. He left us amidat the acclaim
of all creeds and classes to fulfil a most
imprtant nission, even the great organ
of the Opposition, the Toronto Globe,
stating that in h a hands, and with hie
abiity, we had nothing to fear.

MR. M'CARTHY'S ATrITUDE.

What was the position of tihe man wbo
not being uable to rule was determined to
ruin? Whilst Sir John Thompson was
filhng his great role, Mr. McCarthy was
picking up the shattered weapons bthat

ad been cast, aside by the late George
Brown at, the time of Confederation. Mr.
McCatthiy, blinded by bis jealuusy, would
findtu bis cout that the pelie of Canada
had outlived wretched bigoiry and miser-
able fan.aticisn. The spirit ut Sir John
Macdr.aild was abroad atmongst the Ca.
nadian people and the embers of race
and religious discord could never be
fauued isto tiame again."

The Herald seema ta make objection to
Mr. Curran's appointment; does it conai-
der tbat the really initerested parties-Lbe
Irish Catholics aof his Province-haveen-
dorsed, through the mou th-pieces of their
societies, irrespective of political stripe,
the nomination o ir. Curran to the re-
spoisible position ho holds to-day ? It
would be more bent ficial to the interesta
of tbuse The Herald seeks to please, were
it ta come out frankly and say, -Mr. Cur-
tan made a very good speech, and il
ever we get into power we would be
happy to have the ofice that h. fills oc-
cupied by as able a man." Or, if that
would be too generous for The Herald, it
should have criticised his speech. If it
did not agree with his remarks, an it
evidently does not, it should admit that
it aides with Mr. McCarthy. The fact i
that in its ungovernable anxiety Wo vent
is spleen upon the Sulicitor-General, The
Herald over-stepped the mark. One par-
agraph would have sufficed for its pur-
pose; the two or three additional cuts in-
dicate @pite, spleen and insincerity. How-
ever we are ploased to know-even at
the cost of a few shots at Mr. Curran-
that The Herald commends the tactics
of the member for Simcoe, and that its
party endorses Mr. McCartby's policY of
disturbance. "Tear the country topieces;
it matters not, provided we reach the
treasury benches. We will strive to patch
up everything once in power. Strike at
every one, good, bad, or indifferent ;
never mind the consequences; we can
stand the same as long as we get our
hands on tbe helm." Jmeue are sabout

the words that The Herald dares naot
express, but that convey pretty exactly
ils sentiments.

C. M. s. A. eo. eotQuebee.
The reguilar neting of Braneh No. 26

nf the Grand Council of Qniebec, woas
held on Mondav, 24th ingt. 'here was a
largeattendance of members and viiting
brothers. In the absence of president
Kelly, vice-president Kerr called the 
meeting to order. There wPre Iwo can-
didates initiated and fivehallou.ed for.
The report of the representatives to tho
Advisory Board was receivel and adOptld.
The explanation of the benenlius and
good work done were the first, advisnry
board was inatituted in Pitteburzh. PA'..
waa gven by Grand President O'Reilly
in a lucid manner. Severai ca'mntini-
eations were read from the Supreme and
Grand Cnucil of Quiebec.

Mr. OReiglys aid that the Advisory
(louncil of the C. M. B. A. of Westernj
Py Iaylvania was established in Jtin"
1888, i bas at present no liabilities, and
its assels are: in hank $800; loan tn
Branch 49 of PittsRburg. *300 ; andil hLbas
contributed the following ame ato de-
serving charities: lot. To members who
have been in straitened circumqtances,
3300; 2nd. To the orphans of Pitsburg.
3500; 3rd. To branches to aid them in
holding open meetings, $300; 4th. Ta
Mercy Hospital, Pittshurg, $100. ThPy
also defrayed the expm.nsea nf the Grand
Council Convention in Pittsbuîrg, paid
all assessments for twenty-one members
drnring t.he Homistead strike, dont,d
$25 to one of the branches to keep their
Beneficiary Fund up and several other
acta of the greatest charity. as this is the
banner under which they live.

BeIrast Orangemem-
BELFAST, Arril 24.-The Orangeunen

emplnyed in Queen's Island @mhipyîrds
refuised to-day to allow one thouisand of
their fnllnw workingmen, who are Roman
Catholins, (o reumne work at the yardsj
and chased them away frnm the place.(
In the attack which attended the expul- 1
sion of the Roman Catholica a nunmher
of persans were ininirpd. The cnmflict
PrncePds àtermittently. More than
6.00W Oratigema'n have been marching
about in prmession, threatening ta
attack the Natinnalists. The military
bas been kept hetween the twn m- Iba id
will prohably prAvent their meeting to-
night. Several fights between, less con-
itidproble houleq ti N-ftionali"ts have hi-en
stoPped hy the polire. At one oaclcnk
this Mnorning (251h) the city of BlfAst is
quiet. Most o! thei crawde havae diaap
peared. The police ara patrolling the
districta where trouble is most likely to
ocour.

THE GOVERNMENT'S ACTION.

ILoNDoN, April 24.-In the Hose of
Cons mnous to-utiglit Mr. Tiiomuts Sextfuti,
anti-Parneilile for Noerth Kery, okihed
Mr. Aiqnith, home secretary, in the ah-
sénca' ai Mr. bMarlay, Irieh aê'cratîory,
whether the attention of the Gnverii-
ment had been directed to the B..lfast
rnota; if so, what mmeures had hen
taiken to preserve peace, and wbether
the speeches of the eminent poli-
ticiana who had instigateti the finis
wnnld be cotusiderpd by the law
ollicers of the Crown. Similar con.
duct af the Orango mon on a previiium
occasion. Mr. Sexton added, had re-
suited in the killing of twenty people.
The Belfuat police apparently had mnade
no effort to prevent the looting on Satur
day night of the tavern kept hy the
Catbolic, Cnnnolly. Would such negli
gence be tolerated by the Government,?
ln reply, Mr. Asqnmth read the official
report ai the rioting in Belfaat yes-
terday and Saturday. The facts re-lateti correspond 'with thbosa citeti by
Kr. Sextn rsad already publishiet. As
regarde the qpeeches of the eminent po-
litcians, as Mr. Sexton had designlated
Mr. Beilfour and Lord Randolph
Churchill, Mr. Asquith expressed the
opinion that thev had incurred a very
heavy responsibility by usirg intemper-
ate language directly calculated to in-
cite the bitterest party strife, The Gov-
ernment had taken every possible btep,
he said. to prevent a recurrence of the
deplorable demonstration in Belfast, and
believe that further trouble would be
averted.

HIGELY SPOKEN OF.
Dah.a Srs,-I have uaed your Hagrard's

YeiIow Oni lr ,.prainst, bruises, scaidU. butins,
rbe.uazntifs and croup, and sud IL au n-
equaiid ramdy. rm, neiglburalunNeak~i mN7yof is. Ma. Is uur, moau.r.a14,09p.

PitESENTINlG TUE BANNER.
slr Donalal A. smît h', Able speooh and

Mr. C. A. moDonnel's Eoquent

On the occasion or uhfe grand banquet.
in tLie St. Lawrence Holl, on lust Satutr-
day, an incident outside the ordinary
took place.

When the cheering which greeted the
conîc'usion Of te Finaince Minister's
speech had ti mbsjed, the gaittieriniz brcioke
oit in cheers again, for ehey saw Ser-
tary Jacobs enter the dining room bear-
ing the handisome banner which the
Conservative ladies of Montreal were to
present tu the club, anti follwed by Sir
Donald A. Smitc anda nutîxîber of ladies.
Among the lair arrivals were Mesdames
G E. Fuster, M. de Sla Tsse, Ardres,
Missey, Mathieu, McCaîskill, David,
Mises Nash, Tasse and about twenty
otherd.

In presenting the banner, on behalf of
the ladies. Sir Donald Smith spoke of thet
hion r lie left at being entrusted with thisr
dily, and sitid that in placing the banner1
in the hands of the Sir John A. Mcion-
,Ad club the ladies didit with the aissnr-
ance an, in ftill confidence thai it would
lie borne aloit by uhe niembers in the
caude afi jistice and with the idea (luiat
leternmimation to uphold, " for as mighLt
be in their power, the dignity and honor(
of Caîtana. (Applause.) Lookiing atà
what had been done by the great, muon.t
now gone irom anongst us, but whose1
mienory was held in revereice, and
would continue tobe held in reverence
and to be respected by the people of Can-
ada even mure as Lime wentt
on, notalotne by those calling them-t
selveu Liberal-Conservatives, but by all1
parties, and the desire of whose heairtj
ws15 to that which would bentfit htis
cosuntry, so that should be in every
point and in every way eqial to aniy
other. no matter what hît, other m higlt
ie ; looking to that, tie ladies had great
confidence in placng the banner in the
hands af! the club that bore tis name.
['hey also bail couifidence that the club
would widely represent the Liberal
Conservatives, the rising generation o
Muntreal. and would be in unit;on with
the liber.l-iniunded men throughut the
country ; that the club w'ould conserve
and keepî intact all that was good iii ,ie
past, and at the same time nîot ha satis
ti,d with that, but, would be ready, to
adopt any iiprovement and everythiuig
tiat. might be lor the good of the counl-
try, becaumse it was necessary that, there
suiofild le changes and impîrovement,
not for the sake of change, but that they
iiiight be in accord with the needis of the
day, whatever th se might be. The
lauies alto had tuli confidence that the
club would uphold loyaity and would
loyally follow the leaders ai the party,
wiJo were determiined to do full justice
to all in the D ,miion, nut tu one par-
ticular sect, but, tu ai, wriether French
tor Inglish, Protestant or Cathulio. (Ap-
plauîte.)

Sir D nald thon formally handid the
banner over to the club, amtid much ap-
plause.

AN ELEGANT GIFT.

The banner is a iandsome one of white
silk, the reverse side being light blu"t.
and is mounted on a beautitui stand and
staff. On each of the upier sides of the
banner hung knots of sky blue ribbios.
Tne coat of arums of the club, "'Teinax
Reposita," is the beaver surrmouintcd by
the Crown, and branching out un either
aide are sacroils oi' niaple leaveu and
Scotch thistles. Beneath are the words:

SIR
JOHN A. MACDONALD

CLUB.
FROM THE LADIES.

Tasseis of goid pendant fromi the flag
and a beautilully tintetd auutu.mn inaple
leaf in the centre antle uake uîp a bteiu-
tiful a banner as could welî ha innîiined.
The banner, which is nw iin the pîos.es-
sion of the secretary, wiil be returnied to
tne laliesM s they desmi to pt lce bhir
autographts on lime reverse ut tthe baimer.

i reply Mr. McDniiiell, the popular
and eloquent presideunt of ie club, made
the folluwing happy remarks:

SIR DONALD SITH AND LADIEs-Per
mit me m the itae of the offiers
and niembers of the Sir John A. Mac
doaiild club to ex press te deep senèse ot
tlheir appreciation oi the nobie spirit o!
generost,5 which prompted you to place
in the possession of our club auqh a grand

sybnhol the mot.to anI name of the first
hnmortry president the late Sir ,ohn A.

WhIio ihe mnemhers of our club bave
even strivinig to di) their dut y s citi-
sents of Canada, and, hy every fair and
honorable neans. endeavor to promote
the prosperity of the Lilberal Conserva-
tive party. thiy never afnticipate-l such a
be-autifut testinony of pîrovali emtantt-
il- front a disîtinguished inember of the
I.uties of M.entreal. When we first con-
ceived the idea of formuing a club our
thoughte natural!y turne-d to a name
and 1 an protid to say that the fint
name sugtgested wa that of tiie late Sir
Jonn A. MacDonald. Yaur generous
action will he therefore also ac epted
as ait endiraation qC aur edtia
ta honor thenemory f great Cnadian
Statesinan who si otten Ied ite Liber4l-
Conservative d hrty tu v etiri on ca e
great latile field from which lie wsaled
with the ttanp ut death on kis fumur.

Sir John A. blitedonald is dead but h6~
nemory lives in the hietory of hi

countmry, is honored by the rising genera-
aion, cberi.ihed by you anil typitied in the

thred great actions of his lite, our Con-
rederation our Nationtal Pulicy and our
National autonony 'Tie circumstetancea
under which yuu have offered you
splendid gift 'ire of special aigmîiicaince
t, every iember of our Clnb, brcause
yuu bave chorien as your standamd hearer
un this ocrcasion Sir Donald A. Smith,
une of Camada's Noblest on's, the prnce
of benefacors, the frieud of young Can-
aihans, the patron of educauunal
estabIîshenints and the pioneer of
hbmbier education. for your sPx.
May your banner inspire other young
Uanaadians to umite with us and stand
neath ai and ris to a true conception of
the duty of a citizen. Mêy it tusher uto
exist.nce amnong the aitierents of the
Liberal-COjnbervatLive part-y u iihî City of
Moireai that spirit ut' enthusaiai n and
enterprise whicih wii ilay Lhe f.-.undlatin
ut a hote for the Cens:rvativu clubs sud
those who proles the prmeîo'iples ut the
party, upun tCe wall ut whicti we can
place your magniticent banner.

1 thank Sir Donald Simith ror bis noble
wurds, and uffer you, ladies, on behalf of
our club, our deepesL expressions of
gratitude, and assure you Lhait we will
ever strive tu be wurthy of your non-
tidence and respect.

J. P. Xavanaula Banquetted.
A pleas"ant gatliernng asseibled at the

Stanley H use M.,aday evenàing tu do
honotr to Mr. J. P. Kavanagit, local ian-
ager uf tht Ogd.enbuig Coul and 'Tlo wing
Comnîpaiy, previuus tu his juininîg mte
raiiks ut the bene-dics. Abuut Lthirty-
live gentienen were present, smie of
therm uucommtg froum as far wesL as Toronto
for the occasion. The banquet was in
the nature Of a surprise lur Mr. Katvan-
agh, and this w s nu l esstned wlien Mr.
L. F. Muore arose and ster màakîing a
neat speech, presented hn on behat of,
li bachîelor frends, witu a handsome
silver water pitcher and a cake basket.
du.eechies were made by many uf those
present, and a juily Lime was had by ail.
Tie occasion olthiis pleasamit re-union
was the marl iage ut Mr. Kavanagh to
M iss Juha l'esaQiinLau, a sister ut Mr.
T. J. Quitildt, ut iie Quveu Insurance
dJo., wnma was announced tu take place
OUn tLh. 2Gà etiL., in St. Yatrick's (Jhurch.
IMr. Katvanagh, wno i a native of 2ats-
burg, N.Y., has beein business aMntit-
real fur a numiber ut years, and is weil
and lavurably knOwu1n social as we.L as
commercial circles in this cay.

Unknown persous, for unknown rea-
sons, having sent numiterous anoniy mnous
lettLers to the Rmanî Questura, asserting
that the late Dr. <ecctreili, une, oî Lte
Holy Fatier's phyâic nmî, had (lied fru
the effect of poison, his body was ex-
humed and the reami of the autopsy bas
clearly proved that the regretted dOLctr
died a natural death. It i Lhiught that
the author,or authors, (if tiese mlafe.mUus,
aunonymouus cu mnintcationîs should be
sought for as usuii amtong te anti-
clericals, who are forever n mihe lookout
for sumthinig sensationî,l to serve up to
their respectable aduerents.

An explosion occured in a mill at
Mamaoru, Spain, on the 12Lh. kitling a
large numiberof men.

INDIGESTION CURED.
GaNTLREN,---t was LtiorcîugtLy e.ured ofiui-

dingsluu by usizg uniy Ltires LLeLu or.
u.aud LruîbIULmY 15'.tO..UAIOCU.JIo10411 MtE. ug
run i ha, me maldy. Mi&a. DaaVLDo n, Wl-

spsg, Man.



TRIE TRUS W MNES ÂD OABTOLYO OYIRnMCLI

TUiE CATHOI0TRUTH
SOCIETY.

ffimuda or the Cathelle SaIlOin M.t.

À Jarrely at'erîded mieeting of Iadipi%
me held at Hall & fie'wtt!e morne. St.

CaIherine styppI, Thiiredaay afte-rncon. tb
caniuder the beitmeané of ftirbering
tbe inomts of Catholie. seanlen c-Mng
initheIbport. A reading room hbavirag
been aIreany ecured lay the Catlulic
Tuth Socit ty, an ariDeal waa rmade for
donatinna of mnnpy, f urnhlure or litera-
ture to carry on the work.

The chair was ùulc'n by Mr. Feelly, the
Prpiipnt tif the Montrea l hr*neh ni the
Otholic Triulh Soeiey; and Mr. Cndd.

the aecretàiry, aried ini that cpaclly
duritig the ie eting.

Amnngst thoan pmetent. were, Mim.
Hii'g.'on. Mrooampe Thomraonri, ui.
rirnin. Powc r, Sdlié r Qhmids. M Carthy,

Rawell, Lprhland m MirsfflDroîmmnnd.
Gethin, Si hprland. F.eron, CRaip.v. Bir1-
ley, Colv. J.1nann. Bvrne andi lmon-
tourt. Rev. Fatliirs i. Callasrhan and
Jo;neit. S J.. -Liutreasued Ille meeting. In.
terpiting det8i14 c<ucrnitng the w-irk
w ie pgive»n k' the i.fficf-rs nfth.- ancipîtv.

The fi lttwinra;per. enud hy Mr. CA nd.
wl1, in itpei, fully exiîlairi the oject of

the npetine :
" As this medinu hns heen callpd hv

the Montirefit Bru rrli <of the Cat holc Sn-
ciety.ior tht-Ctýin'lic. iîin t i

w»n formnerly 1.te, it niay n-it he onitof
place to ,Ia P, in a fê-w w-)rdp, 1the ljpcs
of thigt Sciev pty. 01Pdi-onmsrîemp)Ilnved
for cArr) iîig tt thit'in, hefore cont inu
to the tkereiai rtirii.e for whieh the
meeting hao heen <alli d.

dOitri-bjpcte, as utieiin cir Consti-ti lion. art: lIg.lie nersion oTSf inon-
Cathi lieu'; 2id. uthe reit rn Io fervour of

lulcewsrni Cuthirljcià -,and 3rd, the relief
of the f rgtitteri desid in Purgelor>.-Tn
altain thipee olject8, three àpEcial means
are omi'l'yed, Viz:
' Jnitercet.@Rry Praver-th)rough devo-

tion in The Saercd Heurt.
"Gund Felliwlip,- hy prornningr rat r uoia. mereuro m.brng Cutho->

fiei. illtrodîîcilgng evbi-mna<ie c;nîîvertai

for Cmaihç'irs, iding the cler'y in wnorks
of.zeal, giving aCattîolic toie to pniblic
ofýni"n eîc..and iç mclmli irp, albove

1. x;,rctpd0d i iac(nînnanre Ihlatphe.-
rny. lewd lasigutige, andthte abuse of in-
t >xîantu'.

"1Chtirch l]½fence.-bv an-%%ering miq-
repreentation gil s!antiprt wh ieh n;siy
appear in Ille 1pu1blic ;.res-i, ty the diffii-
ion tif Cathlin elitcr:itltre. iîîttd îhoin.
diciouq dipirihuit i ilutt1eio rqctiî, hirei-is,

Ftu'., puhlislied hy ihie C. T. Sicieties <it
Etigland and AnîcrîtŽa.

- ià virtue ti îîflutîitlirin, the ruernbpr..
can gain ail the iiuduigt-ntes gr.anted iy
the Holy Sce Lto dit attolijo Truth Su-
ciety tif Americit.

.".At the lagit ctriference otf the C. T. S.
of Englend, hled ina Liverpooîl, ciie of the
paperw digeuâsed WS4 " linw ta help the
Catholic Satili 'r." In was fovnd that in
the eslijaMlenvivig Liverpool aî'one, for
diffrent partm nt thee wcr)d, there were
upwarils of 15,9'0 Catholie Saillira, arid
Lliat hitherto lhuilé- had heen sî.tempted
for tlîeir iaplltual wel-being. The out.
crme of the ditieiis4j<n las hc'en the pub.
i8hing. by the C. T. S., of a cbeapprayei.book sp.eciR1ly adliptrd for the ic oçf
eimen;, andthie organif i ng if nienibers

rd the Socia't.y 10 work eépeciaIIy for the
use of the Catholie itailois while iii port.

"The Nlcntreal branch of the C.T.S.
tok up thia qestion nt one of theirronthu l me' ussd decided that anme-hn buld be doe liy hP Catholics of

Tdontreal for .eanen coning to this part,
wbo are their brouliers in mue Faith h. I

,was proposed to foind an institute for
Catholic Sailors, where ibey cmiii! he en-

tertained wiî.h bookla, papcrs,pprirdioaua,
etc., Rnid te means nf writing their
letterd, anmi mch ii auements as woîîlîl
tend tri draw thern awsy front the dangersi
that lurk about the wbtrve8, the salooti, .
and places of cvii rr@ort. The societyj
desires abave ail to Ir ok ta the spiritual:
wellbeing of the sailors, by furaishing1
them with fulDarticulars regardiug the1
ohurches, the bours of Masses, andi other1
services, end inducing tbem to attendj
to their religious duties.

"Ta carry out this laudable worlr. ai
aurn of mrnoey wi]l be required, and tlîiia

!S why wve bave invited you La meet here
today, t o solicît you r hetirty c4cao

Rad i spprrt in mîit.irg ibis wrirkknotwn
ta the cà1 iics ot tf Moi trt'uI, Si) t hal. s!
nny have iliv of rtnhyi îtsaistîiL n 1

thie greit. sPyiritulal work of iierry.
" il1 rioney tligt ni;ay Le suIasr-ih-il

for tbis purnaze Wittfoim a '8specittl fUUQ'

to he diahuruued by thb. officwii cf the
!çociety, acording to, the mites prçbrii1ed
ini Îleos iBlitton, ufde' the @il pervibion
of a comniittee cf mnfagemeunt, tu ho
apptinWe by the subscribers. W. are
eupecially desirmo f the asauîtanee tif
lady cûllectora, who haree in ie at
their ditiposaui go eliit subbiqatîtans for
thevtark. The exuount reqîîartti toîiake-
a Moart h neot mach; the turrîiehslng of

thebb uoma ve expeot W oblaist, il- the
BOniwoburi Market, Ibo paynieaiî !f fa

the only ex pense. The. Proceeds of con-
cerns auîdther entp'rtaiinriienLs 10 lhé
vrivi.n by th. saiot wii, w. execet. hia

iuîiffcient ho defray mutIt cf lhe runiiing

"Wben we get installed, duixaticîia ai
lîcoka, papers and ruagazinets will be
thankfuily received."

TO TUE IIOLY FAMLLY.

Tîmsisne fliose heautifilhymnasthat
HiRis Holiuau'as Leui XIII, recezaîlv *,ni-

ixueed in honor oi the Holy Faaîiaily-
WVe give the Latin teit., fqbllnwe tiy am
tranal.atiniî, a@ fleutr îs thé, wriler cîuill
appruach the originali i Eiîglih veise.

IX 5ACRA14 FA'WILIAMf.
JIESIM, MARI %M, JOSEPH.

0Ohli iheatAecelium,
Et asumma spve mnrtatinni,
Jesît, ci i dom.'stica
Arujit utcari als;

Viariit, dive@ gratia.
ni soja qSite capta rptei
Fov'-rc estirn ipecLcre.
tJum laci e libans (»cula:

Tuqia ex vetlaitis patrihust
Delecte custvs Virgirni,
Dtilci patri qieni nomine
Divina Pri-es lî;vocat.

De stirpe Jesrîe raîhili
Nnti in stetom g-ntitini,
Autdite nvs qti, a iplictus,

Vtstrait ai aras sitttirnus.
Duitn sol r' diix ad veizpertirn

Relut. nitoem detnthit,
Nos hic mbtinenlet iiiimo
Er curde vota lundius.

Quit vegtra mettra fi mruit
Virttutis omnii gratia,

Haac tiettir ina dîniceticis
Referre passe mûribuma.

Lza X111.

Io TNZ MOLY TAMZL?.

bIUa ARY, joâzps.

0 liga. bo flaC bi of at hnsat abnVe!~in oriat'a hnp..upee
joium. at btr, h a y aimt love

itte(JîVed Thte fl I La gt.am;

Maryv. rlcb treatflrê cato r a
Woriby ialie uia iby baart

On Hlim a kisa. and milk Impart:

Anud thn, greRt Pg&tTrta"bch tholf'e.
The qlài i lan or the Vt riDnMitd;

In nuime oi Fait ber LttO 'dât r-joloe.
A utIuLe by that Infant PuLU.

OfjenQpe'5 onble ieed ail Ibre-
Yuju bratobl alvautiarateo'ur race;

List &the b urble praypr ibat we
Ratae ai youri atar'm atacred place!t

At lbat inur %Wbên the aun aiecendi,
And daraue-" (allèiaautlb, nw departa.

Our iolermu uffartug t5ten asceiid-
Pray lis trorate ieret of cuir earto

Rpspiendent your abrade wihi ght
Thati la-bes froam atil vtaeoi îrue;
Le tut pior fam'ttier ail grow brigbî,
Beftottng lImaculiOf YOD.

J. K. IFopSÂ.
montre&i, l7tb APTiIa 893

yirst Comlmunionit Mount SC. Lonts
1aatItute.

on SundaLy orning laBI bbe beautiful
Chape] rcf Mount iSt. Louis intitiite was
mogt tapti'1% Ydrecniteq, and filledto
its itmoset with the parents Pti friendo
ai the pupits. Il waste ic occasifl i te
First Communion, the brighteast cay in
al the Cahalic'e life, the d1av tO which
youth looks fonivard with glwing antie-i-
pation andta c whicb agelooks back wîth
happy and huly recaiiecîions. Amoil 't
tbose rre$rnt wae Chef JuesLie Liacloste
and lady, wktja camne 10 wiLte'ais the '>rtj
Communion ai their son. The sermon,

preached bli Rev. L. C. Therier~, the
Chaplin of the ('<llege. The m'Isle was
grand andi inapirinz. The G lit-e u'r-

obestrax i-de d zible direction u)il'3fr.
0 ]Nttrlî,11 î u-'l l'y:t rttîreh freoun
M1i.ýg'aeru< <peili. 'lhP ',il s. 1,Louis
(Jhir wiluh orciestrd t ec ivpiuiîiaefl
reTadc-red rnest creditably blzir's NMg-

idilti t , Roeainis iuftialatls, aind Lam-

hu-Ituate'. lAids Sinn. The @mol. veto
almlrably %%ken hy )[r. A. :DonnlL 8alin

,or y pupils rectived the R0<4 Sau*-
ment, and imiter thas angelice n'nt ini
their young liven, they vent wîth their
parentsA We njoy a 1mw bIot r <thst u-

aif1 îvedhlippînea in which bnthparnts,tuadv bi 111 fu rel art icîpate on<nt ci lorinue
ulîuy. WaV.'rf-grw'L that our rsport cAume in
-O ltte, orh<'rwvite vo would jike go dwel
tmare fully tîpou the great inlpointanre or
llIati dy lu the erunet. Hewever, Ai
Mitaînt $1. Lot:is lb. rioéing generstinin

ai an tmncb@plîere of faitti and devotion
iltat wll dling in theni larever down
life&e IVa.îhlàie,

A LECTURE ON "aiTHOUUIIT."

Ua@ilvemwl bv 34r. .1. K. Forma ilirtre
the Monint tSt. Ioula, Literary Union.

L'u.t week we ga#ve sa nnfpsim of a li'c-
lire.deliva'reul byProf. lMcKay, beforetIhe

Munînt -St. La)inas Literury Union. That
gpntleiran treateti in an able, marner

1 he Pibietjf'iThoîîgbt " andi il» reloilta
ina the ianateriqul and arientific wc'arlmu.
Aq a opcond litik in a chain cf lectures

'luet we hnpe to .ee enntinued, Mr.
Fuirn. elitar cf THE TRuz WiT4i..s8,
gave the fntflowing sAltrea ot Stinditv
evenng ies'. W. couid not do better

titan reproaic th4tropoit t d'ai appear
ed in yesterday'sGazette.

On Sîanday Pvpninz Mr. J. K. Forail,
of TmF TituE WiTsNEss, dulivered befl re

vie . M'aiut St. Louis Literary Ution
anotitbrr of hi. instrurtive lectures.
The hall wae weil fitled. Ina openinc Mr
Ftaran esait thaLtbh audience need mot
a.xpeu't ilits of oratory, as he
intu-nded înetely holdingi a co-
vbreatbon with thern. Yet at the
cltit. a couple oi gentlemen from New
York rpirk.d thât 1hey bail flot lua
iheir ciiy a Catholie editor giftei wth
the oratîarical powers aof thc lecturer of
the pvenigig. In prefating bis remarke,
M r. Forain tolti of a trip once taken hy

)iimgelf on Ibo Upper Ottawa. While
standing tipon Lhe deuik of the, steamer
lie perceiv d a liuge nak that appeaireti

i'onFl icuntioty upon the river bank. lis
trili k wax hleavy with the rntgs of years,
ils brasnches o>xîensive, ils leves varie-

ete'l aiti the hues oi autumno, and
hirds sanîg amlgAit ite linibn. IL ap.
rieared Ifi [blet ure ()f sbreriglhband lite.
Boit, glancing at tho rnots, lhey vere
w tiite iii d haie. Thecw'ters ni th. river

hîtd eatien iînder the tree. aud atready it
t.litra'd uigl lit. Ancither@ipringdtyoai

W'aîld s weep iaway Lhe remntt it bu
e>nîh thoit leld the monart'h i F thie wooda
ertetl anti the mtukwould fait into the
streaîîi, its brancies wttild he broketn,
ois fiuiery tangled, and after being
kiîtcked frain rock tn rock and ghoal 10r

slîoal, iLwould fliallybe leit, a shapelfose
1i-g t, uTot upori sortie swamp fliany

mnies be.low. Such, lie said, wéle a
pictre of infidelity in the world. It bas
defied the tu.mpetàs ni yeaae, iL aPPeatra
puiweyful gnîd solid, ful of lire anti with
extenstive braunches, but thA stream oi
trtaîb is ever rilling anward-from its
source in GLud ta 1h. cocean ai eternity-

àanti it carrnes sway hy degrefe the
etrth thaî supports thait giant tree.
Another freshet will wueo<ncme, anid
tie oîîk of iiiidelitY wil fall ; ise

mitrengtb b. broken, its leaveol acattered,
lind fromn rock ta rock iL will be tSeeti,
until a few bundred yeamsi hence, it wil
be lung tu periëh and decty upnthe
<juli ara i foblivion. Thet battlle tIbM
wages betweenfaitb and iiifldelitybeFain
lelor)e the dawn of creation. IL i a
atrtiggle between trib andi en-or, God

tàndgtSttan. lu heaveni Laifer conceived
one tbaught ai pide, ftud ha refuaed ta
aiey. The effects of that. thought Mr.
Fortin deecrihed ina the linguiage of Mil.
Ioib's IlPRradise oe.î God conceiveti
ali tbouglhu---huI ofcreating nan La re-

p lace the fallen oprits-atld the niighty
ef-fects and wanderlul reâujîs of Ihat
tbought were laid inglowttîcc erme. De-
featedi Satan lien ga ve birti bo a tbougitL
ai vengeance, aiad ho pla-ined the. des-
tructio'î i )fman,.tiue being nmade to the
image of Gçod. .Eaow thàt tbougbt wÎ10
put iîîîfl cxecutiu the gatîeaker told in &
few rrtpid phrases. This wm fllowed by
. tbutight of disobedience in m-an
the c(tnsecJuencet3 of wbich vere
ies-t-i alla l"atlthde ills that fleshisl

(.o t." On muan's WJa, tbe second
î cr o cnceived the thought Ot reienD-

N Ous"ocUtuW lestemauala. nto el

HOOD'S Sarsaparilla. Every one ai
is~'smzt a boueytue

tion. The Cour thcaisand yeana' plopars.
LOB (tir th e iuî i ibairt onofliLiti

vare hîuridirpmm.ed over. In fine the
Z uitdof. ilund limlàelftiofe-tted uprn

aie . N ww a tonislîed at the.
voudêrtul creation or inn; stili more
wus ho UaSided £1 the incarnatn ofe
the S an cf Gud. He laeld ontincil and

tletermined to fruotrte ie work of the
Redeemer au ho had tried ta destroy thme
work of God ii n mn. A Dew ispens&a-
tion begiai, and the field of battle wae
chaaugJ: the, soulà of nmen wa're to b.
the battle gruund upon whîch the
Chilatiati h gai ns of faidi and tic anti-
Christiarî ranis i iîîfidltliy shotîldI on-
tend. Buît to use lir. Ft-ran';own figure:
"1wiîhi a nail hrough Hiti laand fiant pen.
and critoiian bltI for ink, ironi ther
beîght of C.dvaty, the Son of G" wroLe
Hia nine uoiiou evvry pare cf hîniait

bistory trui 'lie d.iwià of redemptinti t4i
the bunsei of iu ' In glowine.ylîn.
guiage the sp!Aker jîctured theeuif.rent
elu'niosts or iiitrumenta iused by Sataut
in it svain attniipttu lubreak up the
arnîy of the chtiarh militant. Tbn pag-an
,*,tst-ctitiunm, the bordes cf bai bariane.

1 he, power oft Mahomnet, the diffoqent,
icietie-il insiirgt-ntr, aRi mitating Lhe
cry tif disobtmlierice and füllowiuîg out
glie firuttinigit of inéturrection againàtî
the Muest High. Giming to, mir d ty, Mr.
Foran drew a picturun o! te hatlLe r.ging
beLweera thet aeniue or Faitiantd the
powers cf Infidelity. And am a prictical
coocluafurn tbhilecture lie kshoweci Liat
our educatiociil institutîions ara the one
band, a.nd the preas on the other. aire the
two mighty veapons ihat i<hould bo
bzougi hobear n ion the raraka oi the
common eneniy. HA paid sa grand tribtite%
to the Chriatiain Br.ithpfri. and advi4ed
Lbe students to, take fil i »vantage of thp
opportunities now alforuled thlem. And
he ouggestu'd me a meane wherehy Lliey
ould leain ta express the thnîghtsi that
tlîey woul hiave received frrn tLleir in-
structuie the establishm-nis ni a collene
j urniti. He iitanCe-u the Ave %1laria.
the Notre Danie Soîdatic, the Ott.twa
College 0.1 andi other suah ptiblicatîcîns,
antd dwehl tpOn the great and l îî;aurt.at,

r i hyplay ini tue work of f dii'a4tirin.
Aliler iii selciquent periirat.iori, Mr. F'îran
sîrnke in Frranch. dwelliîîg princilially
iipon the suggestions maie lin th- cuendtof
hi@ lecture. Rasrely are the stidetile of
iny inistittxl.in Fauoreul with eîch sa

(ierary treat as vera those or M 'tînt St.
La île iiiêtit.iitfl (m S .1; .~ nt

I~'e i zo place like home
-nr Pearline is used ini it.

ilure ~;no place about home
wherc. Pear/ine can't be used.

I.a/'etakes the hard work
and di-udre ry out of-keeping
a home Ëean. It is next to
hLvWn, the washing and clean-
ing clone for y'ou, and well done

atthat.
It washes everything that

can bewashed. Itcleanspaint,
mnarbie, carpt:ts, hanginsn
fact everyLaing cleanable. It
is a luxury ini the bath. It is
emphatically without harm to
person or t hings. With Pearl-
ine you have rest; it rests with

Y ou ta have Pearlzie
liewrareafif imtlfir.np. T JA VES FYLE, X. Y.

BANQUE VILLE MARIE,
NOTIOE ta bereby gven that a DivIdend of

Tbrée par cent. for the carrent hal! ear
faklng six per cent. for Iras iear> bas beeD

dectare upon the Pald-ap Capital of thi« tu-
ttutn, and i wlti a .abie at the Ileaa

Ofne on and a(rer Ta[UR@D&Y, che FM!rS
day ofJtJE extTrtieTn e tif. ewiltI be Iosiatl fr,.bii ifie

'20h ta rhe s'lit wu M'y inciufiVe.
'rime Annluai GtInerafina--'fF*a-e rs
wttl l-aku, pttce et the I Hiaci amas or 11 t tlaîuk
oui Tuiiait1v, t h 0hJaine next, at zn

Hy crtter of tlImaBoard
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THE TRUE WIT!NE AND ATEOLTO OERONIOLi

LORD K[LGOBBIN.
By CHAInLs LEVER.

Asdhor rI " HIJary Lorr.qsar." ".ack aso
sihe Ouardmamn." "I lhaOrtoMay

the Iriah Dragoan," e.., «6..

CHAPTER Il.
THE PRINCE XOTÀLEGL

MumcE KEABNEY had once a sister
whom he dearly loved, Rad whose Bad
fate lay very beavily on his beart, for he
was not without self acensings on the
score of it. Matilda Kearney had been
a belle of the Trish court and a toast at
the club when Maurice was a yonng
fellow in town; and he had been very
proud of her beauty, and tastt d a fail
share of thomp attentions which often fall
to the lot ni brothers of handlome girls.

Then Matty was an heires-tabt is,
sie had twelve ilousand pui di in her
own right; and Ireiand was not uch a
California as to make a very pretty girl
with twelve tbousand pounds an every-
day chance. She had numerous offers
of narriage, and with, the usual luck in
sncb cases, there commonplace. uinat-
tractive men with good means, and there
were clever and agreeable fellnws withorut
a sixpence, all alike inelligible. Matty
bad an infusion of romance in her nature
that few, if any, Irish girls are free from,
and which made her deire that the man
of her choice shonld be something out of
the common. She woild have liked a
soldier who bad won distinction in the
field. The ides of military fame was
very dear to ber Irish beart, and she
fancied with what pride she would hang
upon the arm of one whose gay trappings
and gold embroidery enblematised the
career he followed. If not a soldier, she
would have liked a great orator, some
leader in debate that men would rush
down to bear, and whose glowing words
would be gatbered up and repeated as
thougb inspirations : after that a poet,
and perhaps-not a painter-a sculptor,
she thought, might do.

With such aspirations as these, it is
not surprising that she rejected the of-
fers of thîjse comfortable fellows in
Meath, or Louth, whose military glories
were militia drille, and whose eloquence
were confined to the bench of magis-
trates.

At three-and-twenty she was in the
full blaze of her beauty; at three-and-
thirty she wasstill u]nmaried; ber looks
on tie wane, but her romance stronger
thon ever, not untiriged, perhapa, with a
little bitternees toward tlat sex which
had not afforded one man of merit
enouigh to woo and win ber. Partly out
of pique with a land so barren of ali that
could minister to imagination, .partly in
anger with lier brother who bad been
urging ber to a match s4he dis)iked, she
went, abroad to travel, wandered abshut
for a year or Ltwo, and at last found ber-
self one win er at Naples.

There was at thaL time, as seoretary to
the Greek legation, a young fellow whom
repute calied the handsomest man in Eu-
rope. He was a certain Spiridion XKosta-
lergi, whose title was Prince of Delos ;
though whether there was such a prin-
cipality, or thati he was its representative.
society was not fuilly agreed upun. At
all events, Mise Kearny met him at a
court hall, when he wore bis national
costume, looking, it must beowned, so
splendidly handsome that all thought of
bis prncely rank was forgotten in pre-
sence of a face and figure that recalled
the highest triumphs of ancient art. It
was Antinous come to hife in an em-
broidered cap and a gold-worked jacket,,
it was Antinous n-ith a voice Like Mario,
and who waltsed to perfection. This
splendid oreature, a modern Alcibiades
in gis of mind and graces, soon heard,
among his other trumphs, how a rich
and bandsome Irish girl had fallen in
love with him attlrsrtsight. He had him-
self been struck by her good looks and
her stylish air; and learning that there
could be no doubt about ber fortune, he
lot no Lime in making bis advances.
Bef re the end of the firet week of their
acquaintanae, he proposed. She referred
himt tober brother beture she could con-
sent; and though, when Kostaiergi in-
qured among ber English friends, none
had ever heard of a Lord KXigobbin, the
fact, of his being Irish explained their
ignorance, not to say that Keamney's re-
ply, being a positive refusal of consent,
so Jully satisfied the Greek that it was
"a good tling,"he pressed hissuit with a
most passionate ardor ; threatened to
kilI himeelf if bhe persisted in rejecting
him, and so worked upon her beart by

his devotion, or on ber pride hybthe
thought of bis position, that.beyielded,
and within tbree 1eeka from -the first
day they met sh became the Princes of
Delns.

When a Greek, holding any publie em-
ploy, marries money, his goverament is
usually prudent enough to promote him.
It is a recognition of the merit that othems
have discovered, and a wise administra-
tion marches with the inventions of the
age it lives in. Knstalergi's chief was
cnnseqtently recalled, suffered to fall
back upon bis previous obscurity -he
had been a commrnsion agent for a bouse
in the Greek trade-and the Prince of
Delos gazetted as Miniater Pienipoten-
tiary of Greece, with the finst cas aof St.
Salvador, la recognition of his services to
thestate; nonnebexug indiscreetenough
to add that the aforesaid services were
comprised in marrying an Irishwoman
wt a dowry of-to qu ote the Athenian
Bemera-" three hundred and fifty thon
sand drachmas..

For awbile-it wai a very brief while
-the romanti mind of the Irish gir.
was raised to a sort of transport of en-
j 'yment. Here was everything-more
than everything-her most elowing im-
agination had ever conceived. Lave. am-
bition, station, aIl gratified, tnougb, t
be sure, she had quarreled with her
brother, who had returned her lest letter
uno:ened. Maurice, she thought, wae
Loo good-hearted to bear a long grudge ;
he would see ber happiness, he would
bear what a devnted and good huaband
her dear Spiridion nad proved himself.
and ho would forgive ber at lat.

Though, as was well known, the Greek
envoy received but a very moderate
salary from his government, and even
that not paid with a strict punctuality,
the legation wis maintained with a
splendur that rivaled, if not surpassed
those of France, England or.Russia. The
Prince of Delos led the fashion in equip-
age, as did the Princess in toilet ; their
dinners, their balls, their fetes attracted
the curiosity of even the highest ta wit-
ness them; and to such a degree of no-
triety had the Greek hospitality attain-
ed, that Naples at lest admitted that
without the Palazzo Kostalergi there
would be nothing to attract stranger to
the capital.

Play, so invariably excluded from the
habits of an ambassy, was carried an at
tnis legation ta such an excess that the
clubs were completely deserted, and all
theyoung mon of gambhîng tastes flocked
iere each night, sure to find lansquenet

or faro, and for stakes which no public
table could possibly supply. It was not.
alone that thishife of a gambler estranged
Kostalergi from bi wife, but that the
scandal of hi infidehîties had reached
ber alo, just at, the time when Borne
vague, glhntmermng suspicions of bis ut
ter worthlessness were breaking on ber
mmd. The biith of a little girl did not
seem in the alightest degree to r -new the
ties between them; on the contrary, the
embarrassnent of a baby and the cot it
must enutail were the only considerations
ho would entertain, and it was a constant
question of his-utterad, too; with a
tone of sarcasm that cut ber to the hert:
" Wuuld not ber brother-the Lord Ir-
landais-like to have that habv? Would
Fhe not write and ask himi ?" Unpleasant
stories bad long been rife about the play
at the Greek legation, when a young Rus-
sian secretary,.of high family and in-
fluence, luat an immense sum under air-
cumstances which determined him to re
fuse psyment. Kostalergi, who had been
the chief winner, refused.everything like
inquiry or examnation-in fact, ho made
investigation impossible; for the cards,
wbich the Eussian h-d declared to b
marked, the Greek gathered up slowly
from the table and tbrew them into the
fire, pressing his foot upon them ma the
flames, and then calmly returning to
where the other stood, nie struck hun
acrous the face with bis open band, say-
ing,as ho did it: " Here is another debt
to repudiate, and before the same witneas,
aIBa !"

The outrage did not admit of delay,
the arrangements were made in an in-
stant, and within half an hour-merely
time enough to send for a surgeon, they
met at the end of the gardon of the lega-
tion. The Russian fired first, and, though
a- consummate pistol-shot, agitation .t
the - insuit so unnerved him that ho
missed; bis ball cut the knot of Kosta-
lergi's cravat. The Greek took a calm
and oieliberate aimi, and sent hie bullet
through the other's forehead. He fell
without a word, stone dead.

Though the duel had been a fair one,
tnd theproces verba4 drawn up and agreed

on both aides ahnwed tbat ail had been
loyally.the friendsof the ynung Rumian
had inauence to make the Greek govern-
ment not only rocall the envoy, but.
actually the mission itself.

For some years the Kostalergis lived
in retirement at Palermo, not knowing,
nor known to, any one. Their means
were now no reduced tha' they barely
sufficient for daily lfe, and though the
Greek prinoe-ma he was called-aon-
etantly appeared on the public prome-
nade well dressed, and in all the pride of
hi. haudsome figure. it was currently
said that his wife ws dying of want.

It waa ouly after long and agoaiising
suffering that she ventured to write to
ber brother, and appeal to him for ad-
vice and assistance. But at lat she d id
so, and a correspondence grow up which,
In a measure, restcred the affection ho-
tween them. When Kostalergi discover-
ed the source from which his wretched
wife now drew ber consolation and ber
courage, he forbade her to wrii e more,
and himself addressed a letter to Kearnpy
so insulting and offensive - charging
hin even with causing the discoSt of his
home, and showing the letter to his wife
belore sending it-that the poor wonan,
long failing in health and broken down,
sank saon after, and died so destitute
that the very funeral was paid for by a
subscription among her countrymen.
Kostalergi bad let ber some days before
her death, carrying the girl along with
him, nor was his whereabouta learned for
a considerable time.

Wben next he emerged. into the world
it was at Rome, whiere he gave lessons
in music and modern languages, in many
of which ho was a prficient 1 His splen-
did appearance, his captivating addrPss,
bis thorough iamiliarity with the modes
of society, gave bim the entra to many
bouses, where his talents amply requited
tbehospitamlity bereceived. Hepossessed,
among bis other gifts, an immense
amount of plausibility, and people found
it, besides, very difficult te believe ill of
what well-bred, somewhat retiring man,
who, in circumstances of the very nar-
rowest fortune, not only looked and
dressed like a gentleman, but actually
brought up a daughter with a degree of
care and an aimount of regard to lier edi-
cion that, rade him appear a model
parent.

Nina Kostalergi was then about seven-
teen, thongh she lonked at, leat three
years older. She was a tall, alight, pale
girl, with perfectly regular features-so
classic in the mold, and so devoid of any
expression, that she recalled the face one
sees on a cameo. Her hair waa of won.
drous beauty-that rich gold-color which
has "reflets" through it, as the light
falla full or faint, and of an abundance
,bat Laxed her ingenuity to dress it.
They gave herthesobriquet ofthe Titian
Girl at Rome whenever she appeared
abroad.

In the only letter Kearney bad re-
ceived from bis brother-in-law after bis
sister's death was an insolent demand for
a sum of monuy. which he alleged that
Kearney waa umjustly withholding, and
which ho now threatened to enforce hy
law. IlI am well aware," wrote he
'' what measure of honor or bonesty 1lai
to expect from a. man whose very name
and designation are a deceit. But uro.
bably prudence will suggest how much
botter it would be on this occasion to
stimulate rectitude than risk the shame
of an oben exposure."

To this gross insult Kearney never
deigned any reply ; and now more than
two years passed without any tidinga of
his disreputable relation, when th-re
carne one morning a letter with the R.
man post-mark, and addressed, "a M.n-
sieur le Vicomte de Kilgobbein, a son
Chateau de Kilgobbin, en Irland." To the
bonor of the oificials in the Irish post-
office, it was forwarded to Kilgobbin with
the words, " Try Maurice Kearney,
Esq.," in the orner.

A glance a the writing showed it ws
not in Kostalergi's hand, ani after a mu-
ment or two of hesitatson, Kearny open-
ed it. He returned at once for the
writer's nane, and read the words,
! Nina Kostalergi "-bis sister's child !
i Poor Matty,"'was all ho could say for
some minutes. He remernhered the
letter in which Éhe told hirn of her little
girl's birth. and implorei bis forgiveness
for herdelf and bis love for her baby. "I
wat both, ny.dear brother," wrote she :
" for though the bonds we nake for our-
selvP, hy our pssions -- " And the
resi of the sentence was emsed-she cvid-
ently thinking ehe had delineated ail
that could gIve % çl.w to a despondent
refkotion,

The present letter wa written in Eng.
4i"h, but in that quaint particular hand

Italianaofien write in. It begari hy ask.
ing forgiveness for daring Ln write to him,
and recalling the details of the relation.
ship between them, as though ho cnuld
not have remembered it. "I' am, then,
in my right," wr.te she. ",when I ad-
dreu yu as my ilear, dear unn.le, of
whom I have heard se much, and whose
name was in my prayers ere I knew why
I:knelt to pray."

Then followed a pious appeal-it was
actually a cry for protection. Her
father, she said, had deternined ta de-
vote ber to the stage, and already had
taken steps to a' .her-she said she
nsed the word advisedly-for so many
years te the impresario of the Fenice al,
Venioe, her voice and musici skill being
such as ta give hope of ber beconing a
prima donna. She had, she said, fre-
freqnently sung atI private parties atI
R-mie, but only knew within the uat few
lays that she had been. nît a gniest, but

a paid performpr. Overwhelmed with
the shame aînd iidignity of this false po-
sition, she implIred her mother's brother
'o compausionate ber. "If I could not
become a governess, I could be your Ser-
vant, dearest uncile," she wrote. "I only
axk a roof ta shelter me and a refuge.
May [ go to you ? [ would beg my way
on font, if I only knew that at the lut
your heart and your door would be open
ta me, as I fell at your feet, knew that I
was saved."

Until a few days ago, she said. she had
by her sorne little trinkets her mother
had left her, and on which sbe counted as
a means of eucape; but her father had
discovered them, and taken them mfro
ber.

If you answer this-and oh, let me
not doubt von will-write ta me ta the
care of the Signori C'yanii & Battistella,
bankers, Rone. Do not delay, but re-
niember that I am friendless, and, but
for this chance, hopelesis Y ir niece,

ININA KOSTALERGI."
While Kearney gave this letter Lo bis

daughter ta read, he walked up and down
the rcom wiih his head bent and his
hands deep in his pockets.

"I think I know the answer you'Il
send ta this, papa," said the girl, looking
up ut hin with a glow of pride and af-
fection in her face. "I do not need that
you should say it."

" It, wili take fifty-no, not fifty, but
five-andtihirty ponnds t bring lier over
here, and how is she to corne ail alone ?"

Kate made no reply; she knew the
danger sometimes of interrapLing hie
own solution of a difficulty.

" She's a big girl. I suppose, by this-
feurteen or fiteen?"

"Over nineteen, papa."
" So she is-I was forgetting. That

scoundrel, her father, might corne after
he-r here he'd have the right, if ho wish-
ed te enforce it, and what a scandal he'd
bring upon us ail."

" But would btcare todo it ? [s he not
more likely to be gl4d to be disembar-
rassed of her charge ?"

" Not if he w.as going taosell lier-not
if he could conver ber into meoney."

"Ho bas never been in Engiand ; ho
may not know how far the law would
give him any power nver lier."

" Don't trust that Kte ; a blackguard
always can fird out how much is in his
favor everywhere. If he doesn't know it
now, be',d know it the day after ho
landed." He paused an instant, and then
said: "There will be the devil ta pay
with nid Peter Gill, for he'll want ail the
cash I can scrape together for Loughrea
fair. He counts on haviug eigh'.y sheep
down there at the long crofts, and a cnw
or two besides. Tbat's noney's worth,
girl."

Another silence followed, after which
ho said : "And I think worse of the
Greek scoundrel than all the cost."

" Sornehuw, I have no fear that he'il
come here."

" You'tl have te talk over Peter, Kitty "
-ho always said Kitty when he meant
to coax her. " He will mind you, and at
ail evenis yen don't cure about bis
grumbling. Tell hin it's a sudden call
on me for railroad share, or-" and here
he winked knowingly-" say, it's gain
to Rome the moneyis, and for the P.,pe.'

"That's an excellent thought, papa,"
said she, laughing: "l'il certainly tell
the money is going toRome, and yon'Il
write soon-you seo with what anxiety
she expects your answer."

"'Il write to-night when the house is
quiet, and there's no racket nor disturb-
atice about me." No, Lhough Kearney
said this with a perfect conviction of its
truth and rea.sonableneoss, it would have
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been very dihfcult for any one to say in
what that racket ho iFoke of onnaisted,
or wherein the quietudeofteven midnight
was greater than that which prevailed
there at noon-day. Never, perbap, were
lives more completely stilltS rmonotonous
than theins. People wio derive no inter-
esta from the outer world, who nothing
of what go.s on in life, gradually subside
into a .ondition in which r, flection takeit
place of conversation, and lose all sest
and ail necessty for that small-talk
which serves, like the changes of a game,
to while away Lime, and by the aid of
which, if we dn no more, we often delude
the cares and worries cf existene,.

A kind good-m<rning when they mot,
and a lew words during the day-some
mention of this or that event of the
farm or the laborers, and rare enough,
too- some little incident that happened
among the tenants, made aIl the
mnaterials of their intercourse, and filied
up lives whicb either would very freely
have owned were far from unhappy.

Dick, indeed, when be came home and
wae weatber-bound fora day, did lament
bis @ad destiny, and mutter half-intelli.
gible nonsense of what he would not
rathpr do than descend to such a melan-
choly existence; but in ail bis complain
mgs ho never made Kate discontented
with ber lot or desire anything beyond

It's ail very well," he would say,
ti yeu something better."
"But I want no iett-r !"

( o be coniinved.)

AFRICA.

Congo, Catholleo Nuns and
Ring.

tie Negro1

A letter from Sister Mary Godelievo, of
the Sisters oi Charity, at Mevanda, in the
Congo State,gives an int lresting account
of a visit paid te Nemlao and ita negro
chief. The Catholie Mission in this
glace was abandoned sme t wo years ago..
ut it is now restored by the Schent

Misionsry Fathera, andd île Sisters of
Cnarity wil akee thero their lrir foenu
dation, the other two being Bnia and
Mevanda. Unfortunately, the approacrh
in difficnit, being acrosa a wide and mi-
anie awamrnp. The Sisters tiusdescribe

their visit to the King:
" His M jesty, who was reclining on a

mat, rose at ouir approaci, maile a pro-
found sainte, offered us his large black
J aw and led us te hie palace. You enter
y a corridor, whose walls are made oi

palm leaves, and energe into a vast court
m the midet of which is a shed, wherein
the body of the late King has been get-
tilg smoked for the last three monthe mi
order te preserve it by dessication. In
this court the actual sover ign holds bis
paltvers, diipenses justice, and occupies
asmall house,in which hisfanily resides.
The lurniture of tbis palace is not very
elaborate, a couple of chairs, a mat which
serves fer a bed, and anme European priot1
pinnied on the wall. Before entering this
sumptunua residence, we remarked a
rude stature stuck in the gund and ail
riddId with arrows. The King said thisi
was the court physician. If anybody is
ili it is sufhicient, te make an offering oni
some kind, te thiis mam-ikin, te be sure
of a rapid cure. Hie Majesty w9a rather1
disconcerted, when he saw e ilaugh atj
his therapeutie systen. From tis jlace1
we went to visit the reet of the village.
making our way through tail herbage
atid brushwood, the streets are non-exist-
ent. The native buta are scattered here
and there anyhow, and mestof them lean
so much te right or left that they appear
tobe on the point of tumbling down.

"We were net a. little astonished to
come suddenly upon five bute fairly per-
pendicular and forming a circular oncle-
sure, in the midet of which seated on a
mat was the prime minister of the king-t
dom. Hia Excellency was dressed in a
eiece of coloured cotton, on bis bead a

urkish fez, Lis wrists and ankies laden
with beavy rings. This personage bad
before him a goblet from which he drank
water and a sort of bronm made of pilm
leaves. He saluted us kindly and ordered
two of his five wives te be bzougbt into
our presence. These creatures saluted
us timidly and at down on two stools at,
a respectful distance. I asked if this
imidity was not caused by the broom.
Not exactly, replied bis Excellency, this
instrument is for driving off the mos-
quitcs, but of course if my wives did notp
obey me quickly enough, you under-t
stand. a

"You must not think from ail thisa
that these tmny potentates have no idea
of politeness or civilization; we had paido
A visit o the King of Net mlac he WM.

bound inhonortoyeturnthe complinenL
So a few days after, about eight o'clock
in the morning I beard steps on the ve-
randa. Going out I fiumnd myself in the
presence of is Majesty and hi. son.
The King was in ul uniform, a red
pague, black coat, college cap, silver rings
on arma and legs, Ien pearl necklaces,
rnM beada from Lourdes, a knife with
shesth and silver bandle. and finally, the
royal sceptre, along rnd ornamented with
copper naisand surmounted by agro-
tesque carved figure. I spokejust now of
politneus. but I muet correct myself ; for
the cbief's visit wasa not altogether disin-
terested. Aiter I had offered him a chair
%nd made my oourtesy, we entered into
conversation more by gesture than by
words, for 1 aranot very strong in Con-
golese. However, we soon came tb>
understand one another. The King had
decided that henceforth the Queen, his
tirt wife, sbould no longer wear the
pague, but a dressin Europeanlfaahion.

Su he unrolled a piece of cotton and
desired that we shoild imake out of it a
robe for bis royal spouse. And that is
how we have become the court dress-
makers of Nemlao. Flies are caught
with honey, and yen niay be sure we
shall make the rnbe and put plenty of
irimmings on."-Elustrated CAholic Ni.

8iuns. 
_ lm_

A Remarkable Catholle Mislioner in
te Transvaal.

The Press, a Protestant newspaper of
Pretoria, lately publisbed a highly eulo-
gistic article upon Father Vigueron.
O.M.I., Catholie Missioner in the Trans-
vaal. h states that &bis remarkable man
is a master of no jes than twenty-five
ianguag. s, besides bis own and the clas.-
aical Longues. He was sent to Pretoria
in 1888, "where," says;tbe Press, "he bas
made himself very popular by bis great
talents, bis literary knowledge, and above
al, the elevation of bis mind and views
which characterises ad his conduct."-
lilustrated Cathotic Missions,.

SOUTH AMERICA.

saleslan MissionA.
In his annual report of for 1892, Don

Micbele Rua, the successor of Don Buseo
as head ci the Salesian order, gives sume
interesting paiticulars of the progress oi
the Inissionsi Sonth America. The
Holy See. in agreeme t wihl the Repub-
lie of Ecuador, bas oonfided to the
Salesians a new.Vicarate Apostolic for:
the Jivaros Indians of Mundes and1
Giialaq,îiza, themont savage tribe of
that country. On December last, the
9th, five Salesianssailed from St. Nazarie
tor this new mission. On the same day
several others started for Colombia,
among whomi a priest and a catechist
bave gone to aid Don Unia in his heri 'l
work amnong lthe epers of Agua de Dios,
of which we have spoken at length on a
former occasion. In South Patagonia
the Salesian missions have undertaken
beavy labors in endeavoring to induct'
the Indian nomad tribes to settle down
in fixed habitation. On Dawson lslanl
a regular village has been formnied with
chapel and scuoole. Te captain of the
vessel which conveyed Monsignor Cag-
liero, the Vicar Apostolic, to Dawson
Island, having visited with him the
boys' and girls' schools, exclaimed with
evident pleasure, "one would say that
we were visiting the rural achools of
some country in Europe." The men are
beginning to sccustom themselves to till
the ground, and the women to household
labors; but the good missioners have to
superintend even the building of the
buts of the various families of these
savages. In Terra d-1 Fuego and other
parts of South Patagonis muoh more
progress would bave been made but for a
terrible fire at Puntarinas, whicb de-
stroyed a great part of the fruits of the
labors and sacrifices of the missions.

Don Rua earnestly appeal for help for
the various works to be undertaken this
year, 1898, among whioh is a house to be
founded at Cuenea, the city in Ecuador
which is nearest to the Indian tribes of
the new Vicariate of Mendes and Guala-
quiza abnve referred to.-Illueaod
Catholic Missions.

Leo XIII and the Fuegians.
The Italians have been able te make

personal acquaintance with several of
the converted savages of Terra del Fuego
at the Columbian exbibition at Genoa,
and on December 6th the Archbishop of
that city solemnly conferred baptism on
one of their number, Daniel Acaluf, a
rien o[ 25 y7eas of age. The vtat

catiedral wa crowded with an enormous
congregation. But far more interuting
was the audience granted by PopeLeo

3 XI Ito Mgr. Cagliero, with several priesta
and sisters of the Salesian order. and
also four natives of Trra del Fuego, a
Patagonian boy, James Melipan, and.two
native Patagonian women. Melipan
reae to the Holy Father an address in

3 very correct Italian, saying:
Most Holy Pather :-

" Permit one of your devoted children,
corne fron the most distant land of the
South, prostrate at your feet, to express
rin the nrne of all bis fellow-onuntrymen

) f P4tagd'nia and Terra del Fuego, the
souimenta of devotion, gratitude and
filial affection which we'chensh for your
Holines. A short while ago we were
savage, wandering tribe, children of
death. We knew neither God our
Creator, nor Jeans Christ our Redeemer,
ni-r i. Vicar un earth Now we are
children of God and Ris Churc. beira oi
paraise, menbers of the Christian
family, and children or civilisation. To

ou, Holy Father,weowe these immense
e.nefits, for you sent to us the Salesian

missionaries, who have instructed us in
the truths of faith and delivered us from
thie deatL of errer and sin.

Thanka be to God, an to yeu, Holy
Father, for thiis immense benefit. And
now bless us all, tbose of us who are
here present, and our brethren afar off,
our lunde and our buts."

The Pope was greatl touched during
the reading of this ad ress, and replied
in a most beautifuland movingdiscourse,
saying: " When you said that you were
once savages and deprived of the great
benelit of the faith, you expressed a
great trutb. Great iiideed L the basis
of your vocation to the laith of Christ,
which is the basis of our religion. lu
your vocation to the faith I see a sign ot
predilection of the Divine goodunssa
towards you, and hence God witl expect
from you great fidelity and correspond-
ing gratitude. You ought by your good
examjpie and by your seulti o make your-
selves apostles to your countrymen whu,
are still in darkness." After several other
words of kindly exhortation to t.he mis-
tiorraries and to the nous, H16 Hidines
drew te himself the tiny little Indiese
aarmed Marecs, ouly fiveryears of age
wbo, contrary 10 bis natural diipceition.
had remrained perfectly stili during the
whole audience, and pressing him ten-
derly to hie heart, said;: 'This lad wilt
fne day be the greatesh Cttholîcf the
Fuegians,"- llutraied Csaholc Miesions.

How do you do when you buy shoes or
clothing ? Don't you go to the place (il
you can fid it) where they tell you thit
you may wear the article. out, and then,
if you're not satisfied, they'll refund the
money ? Why not do the same when
you buy medicine ?

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
is sold on that, plan. Ils the only blood
purifier so certain and effective that iL
cai be guaranteed to benefit or cure, in
every cae, or you have your money back.

I:.'s not lke the ordinary spring medi.
cines or sarsaparilla. Ail the year round,
it cleanses, buildas up, and invigurates the
system. If you're bilioua, run.down, or
<tyspeptic, or have anv blood-taint,
nothing can equal it as a remedy.

OUR LADY OF G001 COUNSEL.

AP.its. 2ftz.

When the elouds arouod us gather
And we caunno se our way,
When the milsts of doubti eurround ua
Turntng toto nit our day,
Mother ofiGond <;ounse near us,
Llaten to Dur humble prayer,
Ever be a, hand ta cheer us,
Everlet usfeel thyare.
Narrow lu the way to Heaven.
s"a"® besetor wandrting fue;
Soaros we know or eau ditiL±ngrleb
webore the trath and raiwehood meet;
Virolu ever Pront guide ne
For the sake of L"y a on.
To tby care He dl, conde u,
Heip us till the races won.

ExUÀ C. Sra!zr.

A SIMPLE WAY TO HELP POOR
OATHOLIC MISSIONS.

Save all cancelled postage stamps of
every kind and '.country and send them
to Rev. P. M. Barra], Hammonton, New
Jersey, U. S. Give at once your address,
and .you will receive with the neceesary
explanations a nice Souvenir of Ham-
monton Iiesions. 34-g

SHE :He' a perfect gocose. I tnet hiw.
at a waterir.g-place last year. He:.
Eminenîtly proper place to meet w h
him I shoueld say,

''& MAIR GAREr L. SEPRERD'S
CAREER.

The Reverend i. J. Brady, P.P., of
Woodstock, Las in press a pamhlet
which will be of about 75 pages, giving,
with dre regard Lta the r. qirement of
modeaiy, ithedetaiju of the ilmtaraui7
career of the Mrn. Margaret L. Shepherd
who la jus. ncw putting herse]! lorward
s the champion cf monaliîy and Pro-
testantism, lecturing in tihis capacity
throngh the ciLles and towns of Ontario.

A more infamous career than that of
tis lecturer in the cause f morality it
would be ditficuilt to onceive.

Shi e awomann cf toierable education,
but of much more brais. and cf lier latter
possession ahu bas made good use to
brmg ierself into prontinence, and to
gather in the dines and dollars.

We know by experience that she can
gather good audierces. She is the mother
and foundrescf thre P. P. A. in Canada
and be chie! patronees of tie A.P.Â. i
the United States, and the people wio
helong to tbis Society are peculiarly
fond of 1 'rtening tT obscenity o the
wordt cb.ractor. They are about the
mame people wio inpported lbhepretenid-
ed ex-monk Widaows, who ni% t with so
much encouragement from Meilodist
and Baptist. congregations, sinîpiy ie-
cause he was an accomplisbed har and
acoundrel capable of misrepresenting the
Catholie religion.

Widdows is now enduring in Portland
Prison, England, the puniehment which
his bad deeds have brought upon him,
the sentence of ten years penitentiary
life for unmentionable crinme. Mrs.
Shepherd, though aiso an old juil-hird, is
now at large, making use of the liberty
Of speech which she hais under our gl'ri-
ous constitution, to tell lies at will. We
cannot eay what may be the upshot, but
we may suppose that ber cireer will
result sinilarly with those of ber pre-
decessors in gilt, and no-Popery propa-
gandisn, Vidlows and Maria Munk-in
durance vile deserved.

Owing te the ili-will excitd in Weod-
stock, Ont, by Mrs. Sitepirerd'. lectiires
there, Rev. Father Brady ias tuken
occasion to ake a complete enquiry ir-
te ber antecedents, and the resunt i tho
prescrit pamphlet, whiih proves be3'ond
tie possibrti of do- kt that Mn.
Shepherd even exceeds ber antebypes in
hypocrisy, nmendacity, obscenity, and
vileness of every descriptioi.

This pamphlet is ably written, with
many flashes of keen wit amd gar-at-rn,
ahowing L, heProtes untn of Ûoada thît

dishonur of enicouraRing suh ircharacter,
and the folly of looking Lo tbem lor Lh
truth. At the same time it gives a mas-4
of correspondence from Protestant clergy-
men, chaplamrs or prisons, Silvation Arrn y
officers, Editors of Prominent papers,
dupes of Mrs.Shepherd, and a few well-
known Catholics, all of which show that
he has figured as a prostitute, a biga-

mist, a tigamist, a forger, a liar. a
swindler and a toper even down Lo the
latest, date.

By the Lime this issue of the TJwi
WiTNEsB wiJ bo uin the lands of our
re.tderd, l'ather Brady'sî pamphlet will
be for sae at a price sufficientu merely to
prv for the expense of publication. It
will be sold by retail at 25 cents per copy,
and in quantities ut 0 or more al 15
cents per oopv.

I can be onhtained from tis office <r
fronm Mr. Thos. Shan'ey, bookseller,
Woodstock, Outario, Canada.

PEnst Divis'PAIN-K.LLE.-lts ef ects
are almost instautaeous, a ffording relief
froin the most intense pain. It soothea
the irritated or inflamt-d part, and gives
rest and quiet to the suffirer. .it is
eminently the people's friend, and every
one should have it with them, or where
&hey amn put their band on it in the dirk
if need b.. Get 25o Btle, Big 2 os. size.

Normtra.-Teacher, quite bald : We
will now once more go over the subjects
1 have been dweling upon. Wbich of
you can give me a definition of the word
nothing? Yes, Meyer, stand up and tell
us what nothing i. Little Moyer :Please,
sir, nothing is whiat you've got on your
head.

.,BVE 'YOU H1EDACEi
Heataobe wbicb la unually a symptom or

stommb trouble, constipation or liver enm-
plaint. eau be entlrely imred by B. B. B. (Bur-
docar Blood Bitera) becaubu'u tnis medecine ats
upon and regulates the utomach, liver, bowels
and blood.

ACTING MANAGER'S SON: P&, why is this
called a free country? Papa bitterly;
Because everybody vants to uget ii wjt.i-
ont ing,
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THE HOME HULE BILL.

At last the second reading of the Bill
is passed, and it has been safely tided
over thait great breaker with a maj"rity
as large as was atiticipated. Strong
were the efforts made to choke it off at
that critical stage; ineffective indeed
they have proven. The success of the
measure s far je not calculated to plesse
the Uninists nor their sympathizers.
In the issue of the Montreal Gazette,
that contained an account of the closing
of the debate, appeared an editorial,
under the heading " Within the Range,"
in whieh the writer gave evidence of an
impotent rnge biat ill becomesa journal-
jst in a count.ry like this. While boast-
ing the glorirs of our British constitn-
tion and the grand measure of Home
Rule ejoyed in Cannda, it comes with a
bad grace fron any citizen of this Do-
minion o impute false motives to the
noble old tatPE1Hfl who ls so sueeFs-
fully strivitng, to rectify the past and to
procuîre political autonomy for a long
suffering peoile.

The writer of the-Gaizet e editorial bas
the hardihood to aay, "that the prin-
" eiples on whicl Mr.Gladstone bnses bis
" Irish polio are not ithe principlea of

"imple quity, of pure justice hetween
main and m>în, hlti ween a Government
and a subjecte d people, but raher the

"ground of expediency or opportunism
and of consideratioras of a selfisi

"nature, we kno w from his own avowal."
Judged by the Tory standard, Mr.

Gladstone would cut but a sorry fgure
in the politics of this closing century.
To gratuitously impute inaincerit.y to a
man whùse every word and every action
have proven him to be the mosBt sincere
of politicians ie something that could
come from no other source than the one
whence it emanates. Devoid of all ar-
gument against the cause espoused by
Mr. Gladstone, and destitute of al hope
that his measure mnay be defeated, like
all prejudiced and beaten parties, this
advocate of coercion and continued mis-
government seeks to irr.pute motives
otier than the real living ones to the
triumnphant statesman. To support this
mean insinuation the author of that
most beartless article quotes Mr. Glad-
stone's words as follows: "I said myself,
in 1865, and T believe it, that the hrish
church was out of the range of practical
politics." From this sentence-picked
out carefully from about five hundred
eqaally important ones in the .sane
Iipeech-thn philpher of the Gazette
sieizeto arzi-e the al r.G soebeclieveii
in tho rinn'i î*ihr0w tat i'tv o gitation bas
assunmed tie guise of violence and bibod-
shed, and hais struck down oicre of the

law in the discharge of their duty, inno-
cent women and children, who feared no
evil, thonse wrongs became practical
questions," and not before.

le the writer of that demented. or does
he imagine his readera are? Mr. Glad-
stone was right, and any child could
understand the meaning of hi. language,
as applied to the present issne. It has
become a question of impractical politics
tu continue a policy of coercion, of per-
secution, of alien mierule. The Irish
question ceased to be one of practical
politics long since, and Mr. Gladatone
found it out to be so. Every imaginable
means that the cruelty of aristocratic
hearts could conceive and that landlord
minds could invent, had been attempted
with a view to governing Ireland, te the
mutnai benefit and satisfaction of both
countries, and al such means failed.
The Union bas proven a huge mistake,
and as long as it continued-as it bad]
beretofore existed-the Irish question
became more and more one of impracical
politics. To bring it inside the range of
some practical action, it was absolutely
necessary te change the mode of pro-
cedure towards Ireland, and Mr. Glad-
stone had the courage to attempt this
great reformation and the ability to carry
it out; hence the rage, jealousy, dis-
appoint ment and vindictiveness of the
anti-Jrish scribes and screechers on either
Lide of the Atlantic.

Again, te substantiate the absurd pre-
tension that it is net to "the plea of
right and reason and justice that Mr.
Gladstone is wont te give heed," the
Gazette's sage and would-be political
logician, bas the nerve to write the fol.
lowing:

" But the strange thing that bas enme
to pars is that, throngh want of kindlv
tact, ho bas tmne'l the most loyal com
mnutit-y in the Empire info a sort of
Fenia.TIs, or defenSive militia, sworn to
resist iis enforctement should the bill be
made law."

Please read between the lines! A
more extraordinary statement than thé-
foregning we have nPvPr read. "The
most loyal community in the Em pire" is
we stipposed, intended to designate that
hotbed of itnrmoil, strife and bigotry, tlie
Orange North. The loyal community
that threatened to line the walls of Derry
with armed men against the British
Crown; the loyal community that was
ready te kick the Queen's Crown into the
Boyne; the loyal community under
whnse arches the Dulke of Newcastle
would not permit the beir apparent to
the throne te pass; the loyal communitv
that measures its ftdelity to the British
constitution by the degree of impunity
with which it may trample upon ail the
rights and privileges, safeguards and
liberties of the majority of Irishmen.
And the Gazette's scribe (we might also
say'Pharisee) accuses Mr. Gladstone of
turning that "loyal community into a
sort of Fenians, or defensive militia."
By the way, this is an acknowledgment
that under certain circumstances Fenians
and defensive militias are praiseworthy
and patriotical]y legitimate. Come, Sir
Unionist; have you not followed the
course of events in Great Britain during
the last few monihs? If you have. you
must, be aware that the "loyal corn-
munity" was stirred into its natural uis-
loyalty, not by Mr. Gladstone, but by the
fanaticism of Johnston, Saunderson, and
their c!asa of disturbers; by the direct
appeals and abetting of Balfour-fit re-
presentative of Balfour of Burley-and
the revolutionary speeches of the arch-
demagogue of all, Lord Salisbury. Please
tell us,'was it to bring the question into
" practical politic," tbt an ex-Premier
ivent forth to fn Lie fnlamuteof iniur-
rection throughout, tim lani ? Was it fer
the pure love Àf nain. or ithrough a ecnîse
of justice between ithe governing anid

governed, tbat a polit ical leader end'rsed
armed opposition to the government that
had defeated him? Yotr argument-s
poor and transparent one at best-Bits
exactly the case of your British Tory
leaders. Reverse your article, and you
will at least be in accordance with facts
even if your logic is beyond all repair.

THE WORLD'S PAIR.

Chicago ls becoming more and more,
as the month of Month approaches, the
Mecca of the world's touriste. That im.
mense city-thronged with its own po-
pulation-will be inundated withb hun-
dreds of thousands from all ends of the
earth. Columns and volumes will be
written and yet all the details of that
immense collection of exhibits and of
people will not be fully given. Every one
is ambitious of going to the World's
Fair. We bave no intention of attempt-
ing a description of si] or any part of
what will be there displayed. But we
desire to draw the attention of our
readers, those particulaly who purpose
taking the tiip thie summer, te a few
pointa and to warn them of certain dan-
gers that they may not anticipate. Be-
fore so doing we wish, in a general way,
to tell what the Catholie world will do
on that unique occasion.

Never, perhaps, in the history of ages
did the Catholic Church make etridee
such as shewill takethissummer in Ame-
rica. Our separated brethern combat
our Faith more through prejudice than ill
will; they attack Cathlolicity more on ac.
count of ignorance of whîat our Faith is,
than through any other cause. We
night dispute, discuss, quote scripture
and argue tili the " crack tif doom," and
never could we come to a. mutual under-
etatnding. All that we Caîtholica require
is that our non-Catholic friends ahould
receive sufficient light upon the all im-
portant question that divides us. We

ly ask that they be led to row what
ihe teachings of the Church are and we
,ire fully confident that they would not
remain twenty-four houre outtide the
true fold. This year the Church will
raise the veil and unfold to the world
more of ber innate gratnes, beauty and
perfection than has been di8played for
nany dçcades. The race of man will be
ber audience and the othersects wili per-
ceive how small each of them u when
placed beide the giant tower of Truth.
In the first place-by means of the pho-
nograph--the Holy Father will, hinself,
speak to the representatives of the na-
tions at the World's Fair. His blessing
will be given in a most solemn manner
to all the human family, irrespective of
creed or color. His representative-Mgr.
Satolli-will be present at the throwing
open of the gates and the Church will be
heard through the medium of her vener-
able hierarchy, her clergy and ber laity.
The great Catholic Educatiornal exhibit
will open the eyes of tens of thtousande
to the system of instruction and the
matters taught in the instiuittions under
the guidance of Rome. Al the glory
that Catholicity wil) reap on that occa-
sion will be'reflected upon each indivi
dual country and u pon each Catholic in
particluar. All of our readers, wbo shall
have the good fortune of being present.,
will come away with a share of these
blessingos and a part of that glory. We
mtean, of course, each one who goes there
with thte proper dispositions and whose
actions will be creditable to bimself, to
bis countary and to bis Charch.

Tbere are, we fear, not a few who wil!
fail to participate in tie grat aiid

thelWt, ' F.4ir h11Sin 1Mu r úr in:
who wil b a1o .nvtliiut in hit worthy of the
rnagniileein t Faith to wlichi tley belovg.
Some may intentionAlly go there ta par-

ci pate in what is forbid.len hy ail lawa bu-
man and divine: others may, by acci-
tient,ormiserotune,fall intosnares that
the ubiquitous enemy of man will set, t
entrap them. To these latter web ave a
few word. of warning, and wv hope that
they will net be written in vain. It is un-
necessary te state that in such a vast con-
course of people as will be found at Chi-
cago, countless human sharkes will ap-
pear, even ready te snap at and devour
the innocent and unprotected. Our daily
press bas given several warning notes
and they sbould be heeded. Many of the
schemes te catch the unsuspecting have
been explained and so numerous and in.
genious are they that to aeven recapitu-
late them would bean impossibility. We
cannot point out all the pitfalls that
will be dug alotng the way, but we can
give a few hints as how ta avoid them ;
we cannot describe the many poisoned
siafts that will be used, but we can sug-
gest a coat of armer te protect against
them.

In the first place we advise no Catho.
lic young wonan or even married woman,
to go alone ;ttnless sie is positive whom
she shall mteet o lier arrivai and where
she je to take utp lier abode. If it be ne-
cessary that eesheould so travel, we warn
her against naking any acquaintances,
accepting any kind offers, telling te any
one br buaines, or, in fact, holding
communication vith any stranger-no
matter liow nice and respectable the per-
son may appear. In the next place, we
wuuld advise ail yotng umen and married
nien, against tickets, lotteries, games,
and above ail garibling. Ten thcousands
devices will aurrouid tierm and al
having ithe one object, to rob them of
their mont y. The first step is essily
taken ; and the others are on a otrtain
down grade. A young ntan mniy consider
hiraseli very smaurt, but he will there
fitd those wiho are nuch more clever in
the " ways that are dark and in the tricks
that aie vain." But even these two are
not the miist impmortat. dangers. There
ts one which most inievitably le-id te the
othters. Tu mnove throuîgh andl comte safe-
ly out f that great B tble of hunî.nity a
uerson requires all the braina that God
hw given him, and sine qua non of secu-
rity, is a cool head. The alimportant
danger, therefore, is DRINK. Bewiare of
the glass-no matter how innocent it
may appear. It takes but a smtali drop
of an ingrediant to poison the liouor; it
requires but one drink, sometines, to rb
a man of his senses aud thereafter of his
money and his honor. Much more so
dues this apply in the case of women.

We do not deem it necesstry to dwel
to a lengthier extent upon this question.
If you go to the World's Fair, and if you
desire to enjoy that wonderful Exhibi-
tion, te retain your self respect, to keep
your money, to avoid the worst of dan-
gers, and tocomeaway a wier and better
man, it is absolutely necessary that yeu
avoid-in toto-the demon of alcohol. If
you desire te participate in the blessings
and glory that the Church ahall scatter
upon that occasion, you muet prove your-
self a worthy and faithful child of our
precious religion. If you wiih t ube reck-
oued anongst thehonored you msit avoid
all that might endanttgeryour soul. If you
hope te save both body and soul you can-
not do otherwise than avoid all occasions
of drink. Lok with distrust upon the
man who will offer you a glies; his pur.
pose is evil, ar . tu your cost you will
find it out, if you are weak enough te
succumb to the temptation. Do net
plume yourself upo" your security, be-
cause you hîave ne': induilged toexcess.
It i neot iecesl-îLrV i-at, you îhould drink
to intoxication in order to lose your self-
contre]l. One glass may do the work, and
the efrects af those few drops may be
terrible-the consequences irreparable.
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CHRISTIAN MARRIAGE.

In its issue of the 17th April, 1898, the
Mail makes another of its bigotted and
unchristian attacks upon the Catholic
Church. This time the frartic organ
assails one of the sevtn sacraments-the
sacred institution tof marriage; and in
so doing it brings itself to the level of
Lemmi and the Italian Masonic infidelp,
who seek to reduce that divinely estab.
lished source of grace to the category of
civil contracts. It flie.s in the face of all
Christian principle and seeks to subject
the spiritual to the temporal, the divine
to the human, the law of God to the law
of man-in fact, God HimseIf to His
own creature. Such an editorial would
not be ont of place in a purely infidel
organ; but in a newspaper that pretends
to sone Christianity it betrays the lack
of al religinus principle in the writer
and in the journal that givese such fana-
tical and illogical conceptions to the
world.

The Mail talces occasion of Judge
Lnranger's decision in the Pichette-
Desjardins case, to make a vicious and
unprincipled attack upon the Catholic
Church in general, and the sacrament of
marriage in particular. Our readers are
familiar with the details of the case.
We will recapitulate in the words of the
Mail itself, in order that the ground
work of the flimsy structure of its falsP
argument may be the better known and
understood.

" Pichette was married five years ago,
and is the father of six children. At
confession recently hie wife declared to
Father Desjtrdins that she was a foirti
cousin to her husbnd. The zealois
priest, recognizing that the mariiage
came within the prohibited degrePs as
fixed by the Chn rch, at once set about
to enquire wlether a dispensation had
been secuired prior to the performnce
of the marriage ceremony. His exami-
nation proved to him that tiiere bad
been no dispensation, whereupon he
went to Pichette's house and announced
that te head of the family were living
in sin, that the wife wasi an infamous
wonan, and that thA chib1ren were il-
legitimate. There was but one way to
set matters right, and that was for the
offenders to acknowledge their wicked-
niess. to solicit special permission te
marry, and to eubmit to another wed-
ding."

After stating that the priest ordered
the parties to separate tuntil such time
as the error would be rectified, the Mail
continues:

" The plea of the priest was that he
was simply acting in the performance of
bis duty as a clergyman of the Roman
Cathilic Church. Juidge Loranger has
decided that Father Desijrdins certainly
used etrong languge, but that otherwise
ho was well within hie rights, and tht
Pichtte was at fault in not adnitting
his alleged sin and asking for a dispen-
sation and a new marriage."

It seems tol us that the worst side of
the case bas thus been presented. If
any fault were attached to the priest'a
conduct, it was only that of having used
some unnecessarily htreh language,
which is very natural in a man who
strives to impress tpon te unwilling an
idea of the enorinity of the danger and
sin. And even if such were the case,
the Church is in no way responsible for
the hurried utterances of any particular
individual. The judgnent, while refer-
ring to this fact, emphatically maintains
the right of the priest in so far as his
action was concerned. On this point
the judgment and the whole case pre-
sent nothing new for the well-informed
Oatbolio. The married couple had been
united in wedlock while being inside the
prohibited degrees of kindred. While
in ignorance of the absolute necessity of
a dispensation, tbey were thereby pro-
tected from all the consequences of con-
cubinage; but the moment they became
aware that their marriage vas not sacra-
Mental, were .they to continue together

they would be living in mortal sin. It
is, therefore, reasonable that they should
remain apart until the error was recti-
lied : just as necessary as that a young
couple who are engaged should live
apart until the marriage is solemnized.
This is not the special point upon which
we desire to speak. We wish to show
ihe false reasoning and wicked spirit of
the Mail as evidenced in its criticisn of
this judgment.

Thus speaks our Toronto antiCathbolic
organ:

"In this cane the ecOlesiastical powers
have asserted the superiority of the
canon iaw to the civil law. Thev main.
tain the right to separate people who,
according to the law of the land, are
blameless, and to pronouice illegitimate
children, the niarriage < f whow parents.
so far as ihe State in concerned, has Ibeen
duly licensed and is perfectly lIwful."

We will immediately quote the other
important passages in that illogical ar.
'icle, and then proeeed tu show how the
Mail distorts facts and plays ignorance
(or really is ignorant) of the true state
of the case.

" The priest may not use strong and
exagg, rated expressions, but he is quite
at liberty te proiinounce invailid in certain
cases the ceremony performed by him-
self, to destroy the reputation of both
husband and wife, and to direct the wife
to leave lier family and her home. NI)
other assoiciation lhas such powers as
those claimed and conceded to the
Church in Quebec."

The threats and predictions in the
concluding sentences of the article go
for nothing; they are unworthy of
notice-mvre " bliister, brag and bully-
ing," as was said of the Mail's friends in
Ulster. We take the foregoing quota-
tions; they furnish text enougli for
more than we have space to say upon
the subject.

In the first place, the canon law does
assert, and rightly so, its superiority
over the civil law in matters of a purely
ecclesiastical nature. Point us out the
denomination of Christianity that will
openly assert that man bas a right to
dictate laws to God. Not one would
dare to so openly blasphenie-not even
the sect to which the editor of the Mail
belonga. Yet, in practice do they not
al do so? The ecclesiastical powers do
maintain the right to ePparate those
whom the law of the land bas, in contra-
vention of the divine law, joined to-
gether. The State grants a license to
people to live in mortal bin: and the
Church of Christ has no right to say
"Thou shalt not commit adultery" or
any evil akin thereto. What kind of
Logic is that for a Christian to use ?
" The priest," says the Mail; "is quite
at liberty to pronounce invalid in cer-
tain cases the ceremonies performed by
himself." That ie false. The priest
does no such a thing; the canon law
pronounces the invalidity, and the Ordi-
nary of the diocese, ever under the
direction of Rome, decides upon the
case. As well say that a lawyer who
gives an advice to a client, pronounces
irnvalid a contract that has been submit-
ted to him for opinion. It is the law
that makes it invalid-if it be so-and
the judge that pronounces it to be nall
and void. The lawyer, like the priest,
only states what the law is on the ques-
tion.

But the grand point sought to be
made is against the Sacrament of Mar-
riage. "What God bas joined let no
man put asunder." In this case God
did not join them-it was the civil law
of man,-God could not have approved
of the union, since it became a source
of sin, and of a sin that most outrages
the purity of the soul made to the image
of God. What man had separated-as
far as the liw of God is concerned-the
Almighty, through His minister, sought

te unite in the sacred bond of true sacra- i
mental marriage.

Were the views of the Mail to be
realized the result would be disastrous
to society. The law that Christ gave to
[lis Church would be made subservient
to the law made by man; the infallible
power of the Church would be governed
by the fallible authority of God's erring c
creatures. Worse still : the mission
given by the Divine Founder of religion
would be usurped by the oflicers of a
civil power. The bond that the Clhurch
ties no man is allowed to sever; but the
knot that the civic tribunal forma is sub-
ject to be cut by that same instiLution
at any moment. The niarriage vow
would become a mere human promise
and the union of man and wife woild
lose ail the sacredness that religion has
attached to it. In the Catholic Church
there is no security so solemn and per-
fect as the marriage contract: " it is the
gift of heaven, the charm of earth, the
joy of the present, the promise of the
future, the innocence of eiijoyment, the
sanctity of passion and the sacrament ot
love." The curtain that fals over the i
holy state of wedlock hns for ils purityv
the whiteness of the mountain snowo
and for ils protection the texture of the1
minuntain adamant. The Mail, with itè
lax Christianity and ftalse moralityi
would fain invade that abode, tear the
divinity from its shrine, and strew
niisery and desecratiîn on ail sides
Wipe out the authorily of the Churcht
in the matter of sacramental wedlock.
by sulbjecting the canon to the civil law,
and you at once shatter the greatcst
bulwark of national morality, the sole
defence of womanhood, and the onlv
saftguard of trie manhood. But Chris.--
tian moîralit.y will live when the Mail is à
in oblivion.

IRIH NEWS.

Not only by its eîiturials, but aiso hy
its selections, its despatches and its cor-
respondence, are the principiles and views
of a newspaper known. Very often we
find an organ disclaiming all participa-
tion in certain prejiudices, either religious,
political, or national, and giving as an
evidence of this the imp rtial spirit in
which ils editorials are written. Yet if
we examine carefully we find that its
other columns are filled with reports and
communications that flatly contradict
such virtuous iretension. Especially is
it so in the case of newspapers that have
considerable circulation. They know
that "t.he constant drop will wear away
a Stone," and they feel that it would not
be tu their intere.t to boldly strike out
against the ideas or principles, the feel-
ings or aspirations of any one section of
their readers. Consequently, with more
or less hypocrisy they v. il their trne
sentiments under the guise of editorial
impartiality, while they hammer away
constantly by means of their other coi-
umns. IL is especially so in the case of
the Irish question that is now occupying
the attention, not only of the whole Bri-
tish Empire, but alsoof the entireworld.
Organe that do not deemu it in accsrdance
wiith their pecuîniary interests to .openly
advocate anti-Home Rule principles,
have, nevnrtheless, suîficient e.nimus to
eut out from their reporte any communi-
cations that might be favorable to
the cause of Ireland, and to give their
readers strong doses of Unionist ap-
peals.

We have particularly notiied this mode
of procedure in the different issues of
that widely circulated daily the Mon-
treal Sar. Editorially speaking, there is
no organ in Canada that can surpass the
Star in the facility and agility with
which it jtumps or stradîdlt-si a political or
national feice. On the Irish question

it deigne, now and again, to give edito-
rial expression, in soine very short para.
-raph, to some ery quaint truism, cr
some peculiar platitude; but it does not
Lake up the cudgels either for one party
>r the other. But let the reader turn to
those interesting selections of Engish,
frish and Scotch news that till up a
couple of columus of that organ, once ur
twice in the week. Skip the English
paragraphe, they have little or nothing
'o do with the prescrit issue ; come lIo
the Irish news that is retailed and rt-
hashed for the benefit of the several
thousand readers of that enterprising
naper. What spirit rune through that
coulmun ? Or raither, in what spirit are
the selections made? We would ank
tir readers, who take the Star, to kind!y

pay attention to that particular portion
,f the palper. li it they will find every
little item of news. gleined with difficiitty
fron out a mass of opposite spirited
inaragraphs, that could in any way evrve
to belittle theIrish character, te ridicule
the nationality, to undermine all confi-
dt nce in the nationdist party, and toain-
jure the cause that Mr. Gbulstne isso
valiantly defending. Anything that
-ouild be said in favor of Ulster, of Satin-
lerson, of Johnson, of BaIfour and of
Salisbury, is picked out with care and
inserted in its place; everything that
night tend to show the quiet state

(if the countitry, the sncess of the non"ce-
ful agitation for constituît.ional rights,
the sincerity of the Irish lParliamentary
party, and the advantaves that must ne-
,mpparily flow froin Home Rule, is con-

icuouîsly absent.
We <le not intend any further com-

ment. We merely draw the attention of
auir Irish Cat.holic readers to these fais
and invite them to revi attentively those
c ,lu mns in otr twinking contemporart-.
Let them take, as an example, last Wed-
npsday's Star. When they htve sotglht
in vain f.r a single item that might suv-

east a favorable impression of the Hobme
Rule cauise, let then tirn ta the extracts
from Yate's snering and bitter commut-
rications and the selpctioine frot the
Ulster orgais, and then jlndlge of hov ii-
partial antd generous the little luninary
is-towards Irish Catholics.

DURING his last illnesa, in 1849, Ifenri
Heine, the famous sceptic, spoke sIrange
and serious words to a friend who had
called to see him. Comiug from such a
mai tley should not be allowed to drop
into oblivion.

" My friend," he said, in calm tones,
believe me, it is Henri Heine who tells

vou so, that after having reflected on it
for yeairs, after having rpeconsidered and
maturely weighed what lias ben written
on this suhbject by men of alisorte, I have
reached the conclusion that there is a
God who judges our conduct, that the
soul is immortal, and that after this life
there is another, when the gond wiil be
rewarded and the wicked punished. This
is what Henri Heine says, who has so
often denied the Holy Ghost. If ever
yo have denied these grand trutlhs fling
from you these doubts and leart froin
ny example that nothing but simple
faith in God's niercy can sustain at such
a time as this."

The LateAbbe Borduas.
Rev. AIbbe Cleophas D. Bîrduas died

from consitumption at Notre Dame Hos-
pital last week. He had been adminis-
tered the hist rites of the Church in the
morning by His Grace Archbishop Fahre.
The deceased was 43 years of age and a
native of Varennes. He was ordained
in 1883 and had since been attached in
turts to the Cathedral, St. Joseph and
Notre Dame churches as leader of the
choir. The remains have to be removed
to the Cathedral on Friday evening and
the ftunersl servi- 'will be held on Satur-
day morning at 8.80,

Cincinnati and Pittsburg canitalists
who coninandS$75,000,0'0tgiS10000,Ot,
nave forned a company tot competu-te with
the Carnegieo in making armour plate.
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A REMAIIKABLE SKETCH
OF JOHN JANSSEN, HISTORIAN OF

THE CERMAN PEOPLE,

One Whose Life and Workrs AreWorthy
of Deep Stuty br the Catholio

'aithfnl.

"Characters that one can really ad-
mire," says Goethe, "have grown rare.
We can only truly admire those wh b
do not seek themselves. . . . . 1
must .ekowledge that i have fonnd such
unselfish character4 only where there
was-a deeply grounded religious life and
a faith established on an immovable
basis, independent of the age, its spirit.
and its science."' Thse nwords, pla.ced
by John tJansen at the heai! of bis Lif,
of Siolberg, may hé t, wit.h equal jus-
tice, as a motta above his own.

IL is now litti mrnre than a year sinew
the writ-r of The Hi4tory of The German
People died at the age of ixty-two. N.
one wbo is faniliar with that great wnrk
or with any of lhe nuimeronus biographiPsî
which Janssen wrote, ean have pictured
the historian to himsief as a Dr. Drvas-
dust. reliizing the popular notion which
we Englisth ton ofte-n entertain of the
typical German scientist and man nf
letters. His many sidied views, though
emphatically German; hie deep sym-
pathy with ail that is heautiful; and
above ail, bis fair-ianded dealintrs with
adversaries, mint have told >any but the
most careless reader, that such a writer
was no book-worm, no plodder whosei
lack of the mre brilliant ifts of mind
was compensated for by inexhaustible
patience and an iron constituîion. Thr
reader of Janssei's works might have
discovered at least this muich for him
self. And now, in the sympathetic and
admirhiy written life-.ketch hy Dr.
Louis Pautor, hé ounld have found such1
views more than conirmned.

Thé- listobrian of the Popes, a disciple
and close friend of J tnsuen, iu this emuall
work, which comies tas an earnest of a
larger and frller Life, reveais to n S a
man, som'-what delicately moulded, on
reriinei tastes, endowel with the envi
able gift making and of keepiug many
friends. who comubined in a rare degree
the i wo-fold gift essen•ial in an hie-
toran, a powvr if deep research witht
greatbreadth lu the range of bis synu-
pathies.

John Jansen was borru at Xanten. ci
the L'wtr Rhiine, on 10 h A pril, 1829.
His fat her, an old soldier full of anec
dutes of he Frnch days, provided bis
quota towards the family expenses by
making btekets. His moher, a strong-
minded Chri>tian woman, who died
while hé was still younîg, kept a small
sbop.- John himself was early put to the
engraving trade. Bit hé soon felt dis
satisfied with a mere haidicraft, and
flnudinug friends willing ta belp him, he
obtainEd a thorotgih education, and
wrkeil with an extraordinary but irn
prudent enerzy to make np for lost time.
His heaith was thus early injured, and
diiring the rt-st of his life gave him on
little truce that his great literary f-r-1
tili'y, hased as it ahl is on laborious ré-
search, fids one with astonishment.

His bent trowards historical studiesi
seems to have been natural to him and
sbowed itself in bis enrîest years. His
aunt having once made him a nreent of
Ànnagam's Ristory of the World, the
booc became his inseparable companion;1
hé thumbed it so persiatently that heé
literally knew it by bart, and would1
afterwards say: " Who knows whether Tj
should have become the historian of the
German people 1ad I not received thati
present." His loveof lietening tsatoriesr
and of telling them himself were also1
marked traits of bis childhood. At the
University of Munster, where he studiedt
theology, and at Louvain, in which heé
spent rmany months, bis interest in hisi
tory was always on the increase. But iti
was at Bonn (1851-8), under the guid-f
ance of the hiiorian Ashhach, that heé
began to specialize in that fie-Id of learn-t
ing, and here hé received the degree of
Doctor of Philosophy on writing his firat,
historical dissertation. He chose as hisî
theme a subject from the history of theï
middle ages, and, well aware of bis spe-
cial pcswers, slected a biography, that ôfx
Wibald, Abbot of Stable and Coway.

It, wua in the same year,1858, during
the Easter holidays, that Janssen formede
a friendship whieh greatly modified bisî
after career. At Frankfort-on-Maine heé
met thehistorian. John Frederic Bohmer,1
# man whose inf4ence on the hierorical

nmethode of bis own country and me-
-diately on that of other nations bais been
far-reach ing. To Janssen this friend-
ship was undoubtedly one of the Brfit
important eventsof bis youth, not merely
affecting bis character and his studies.
but deiining bis very life-work itself.
Bohmer was cbarmed beyond measure
hy bis young friend, and opened bis
mind to him n these earleet conversa-
tions. Though no Catholic himmelf, he
assuîred Janssen ofb is affection for the

-Old Chtîrch, and spoke ofI "ner unparal
lled charity and lier unequalied soli-
-lity." But, as he believed that she had
lost her old influence over lt mind of

en, hé expressed a wish that, t specially
:a the field io history, Catholice might
he forthcoming possessed of the three
-reat literary requisites: a deeply
grounded knowledge, a correct judg-
mtent, and a talent of exposition. Pas
ing as they spoke before the statue of
Charlemagne, Bohmer stopped his com.
panion, and pointing to the effigy of the
great Emperor, he said: "This figure
tells us what we stand in need of; a his-
tory of the German people from the pen
of a Catholic historian, for what we have
vnd knnw as German history is a farce.
You Calholics are rightly called 'arns-
headed,' for yon deserve thé croes they
tut upon you." From that timeonward
Janssen kept it before him as a fixed
idea that he wnuld be that historit.
Bohmer did not cease to encourage him,
sud so writing to him the follovingyear,
he says: "There can certainly h no

1rander and more fruitful task than the
popular exposition of German history-

educated public in powerful languago,
in whinh the utmost ne is made of the
latest reearches. I onsider him worthy
"f praise who put before himself. in bis
iyouth, so bigh an enleavour. We musti
raise ourselves to lofty and noble aime
and fron them draw strength and.couîr-
age and the power ofa sf-sacrifice."
Years were to pas away before Janssen
addressed himself to the chosen work.
it was oibly when hé had reached to the
fullest use of his faculties in his later
forties that hé put.bis hand to it. Bit
never duîring the intervening twenty
years dii hé relinq'uish the ambition
which had thus early illed him.

Those twenty years wee years iofbard
work and of mîuch ufferng. In t,é -
.-omrae of them hé was ordained priet
(1860), he travelled to Rome (1863) he
iuk bis place (ln the Reichstag (1875),
hé made numerous friends, hé enduredî
the daily drudgery f teahming history
in the Gymnasiuîm of Frankfort, he pub-
ishéed many a heavy volume of the Iii-
perial correspondenuce from the city ar-
chives, hé wrote numerous biographies,
and with all this hé pass-d thr'ugh many
a sickness both olighut and grave, and w.s
ever and again wrenched by some new
separation inflicted by thehandardeath.
At lait the timue carne for his great effort.

Soon after the Franco-German war hé
comrenced the histiory. ln a certain
sense that war in its r-sult was the oc-
casion of hi. work. Writing to a friend
at the moment of the German triumph.
hé says: "God hé praised, now we can
again write a History of Germany with
joy 1" Filled with that peculiar patriot-
ism which distinguishes his race, he huad
contemnilated wth sorrow the position
which Germany had for so long a time
occupied in European politics. His
étudies had told him of the splendid
position which the Empire had filued in
medival Europe, when, as we know,
the Kings of France and Euland re-
garded the Emperor as their suzerain, at
leat theoreticaily, and only used the
ile of "Majesty"' with his express per-
mission.l I Janssen love of Gormany
had engel2dered a deep diatrust of France.
As early ns 1861 he put forth a treatise
on the French thirst for the Rine. In
that work hé even seemus to express a
wish for war. "What no theory of
unity and no party programme can
effect," be wrote, "a popular war can
bring about. For it gives a new impulse
to tue life ai the nation. All, whether
from the North or the South, are welded
together, and the différences of race and
government d isappear in the presence of
a common danger and suffering, of a1
common victry and glory." He did1
not share, Dr. Pastor tells us, the strong
antipathy of hdi friend Bohmer for the
North Germane, but' longed, in some
shape or other, t.o see once more a
greater Germarny arise, The conclusion
of the war an-d the new Empire caused
him an intense j»y and seemed toin.
speq his pages., I wqs as a. ,rue lover

4)f bis country that he appealed tothe
uhole nation ln bis Histiry. The period
deaflt with ilar tSe delicate a cbaracter
for any but such a devuted patriot to
ireat witb any chance of a hearing.
And if we remember how high the fee-
ing between thé creeds bas ever been in
Germany, we can only account for bis
success by reccgnising that he struck
with precision the chord of national sen-
timent. But even this well-loved har-
mî uny was not potent to charm away the
evil spirit of sectarian prejudice. He
was a German of the Germans, and this
they luvet in him, but he was a Cathotie
pulling down their fondest idols, and
this they could not, brook. Though the
comparative greatness of Germany at
the period of which it treats, especially
in the fields of art and education, is a
fact that cannot be gainmaid, still the
firt volume of the history is apt to leave
the impression of somewhat high colour-
ing even on an Englishman; wlat its
effects on readers of other and ess
friendlly nations might be, we can better
imagine than express. And yet, not-
withstanding thie, aIl .must recognize
that as a national historian this seeming
weakness was bis essential strength.

Janssen, in the first letter in the firet
series, which he addressed to his îriend
Steinle by way of answering bis critics,
lets us know what his conception was of
his duties as ai historian: "In writ ng
history all the bitterness of the confes-
sions and all enmity shaould be laid aside.
Those who are veraed in the Protestant
literature of the Reformation know how
many of their historians directly attack
not only Catholie doctrine, but all that
isdearestoaCatholicbeart; Ianxiously
mtrove againat such an abuse. I avoided
ail expressions of personal opinion. . .
I have withheld any subjective judgment
and have alduced as witnrssesséither the-
Refo-rmera théniseives or othéra unim
peachable by Protestants. I do not con
détun uynne wba, tier thé influencée
of lita éducation sud ai thé sunroundingm
in which he bas grown up, still regarda
the founders of Prote'stanîtisn s great
and beneficent men. But i,an istorian.
liave the right and the duty to obtaitu
certainty from the sources themselves as
to whether they should lbe consid-red
higher instruments for the propagatioti
of G'xl' Kmugdom on earth, and I have
Io set forth ttheir publirn lives and workîs
as indispuutable facia require." If we
t ,rn to the iistory ilself we at once per-
ceive what Jainssed'u' method of work
wss, and how closely le adhered tu the
i'rinciples hé had lalti down for himseif.
It is for the most part a mosaic; ex-
tracts from contemporaries are fitted iii
with the statenents of trustworthy ai-
thorittes of the later date, and combine
Logether to form a periect whole. This
is especially the case in his accont if
such men as Luther, in which the
heretic's own words i8 the groundwork
on which he builds.

Perbaps some might be inclined to
think tbat the treaîment meted out ti
Erasmus ia scarcely as impartial as that
acorded to the arch-heretic themselves
Or is it that in England we are some-
what prejudiced in favour of the great
Dutchman, owing in his friendship with
Blessed Thomas ME,re? Rightly or
wrongly, Erasmnsz comes in for severe
hanliing, ani is depicted as the Voltaire
of the Reformation. A scoifer certainly
he was, but wus he a heretic or the
abettor of heretics ?" "They lie most im-
pudenily who say that this Lutheran
uonflagration bas been kindled by my
writing," he expostulates in a letter to
Sir f bomnas, "for no one bas been able to
point out one condemned proposition
which Ihave in common with Luther."

Tue Brst volume was completed by the
beginning of 1878. It traces the degree
of civihzation reacbed by the Germain
people at the close of the fifteenth cen-.
,ury, the period immediately preceding
the Reformation. The volume was re-
ceived with enthusiasm and read ail over
Germany. Never before had a Catholie
book so penetrated beyond the Protest-
ant pale. It spoke of an age glorious in
the history of the country, when by vir-
tue of their invention of typography, and
by right of their position in the domains
of art and education, the Germans exer-
cised a more real influence on Europe
than they had ever done by the force of
that Empire which Voltaire, with some
little truth, said was principally remark-
able as being neither holy, nor Roman,
nor an Empire. In the early part of
1879 the second volume was in the hands
of the public. It brings the reader face
to face witb the heroes of the Reforma-
ti"n. and here nattraly entough the
krtukh muat noed offend. WIt the u1

beairing of 1bis strictly accurate method
of writîng history wats not obvious to al
at once. Many, even of the ernest
Lutherans, tll were laud in their praise
But we may .judge how unexpected a re-
velation thé History made, bow complete
the havoc it caused, by the wurse of an
English Prote-tant publication. The
r -hri fian Rqialre- referring to it in 1855,
ays: ¶Never again can the halo of san-
Lity whioh enveloped the names of the
great Reformera be attributed to them ;
but what was already known to the
learned as a fact, ha now become the
cnmmon property of the people." And
A'henzeum of December 6th, 1884, in a
not very friendly review of a work on
Luther, written in English by Dr. Verres,-
speaks thus: "The battle over Luther
which is now raging in Germany, and
which is not one merely of books and
magazines, but even of the daily news.
paperscan hardly be said to havesprung
from the recent Lutheran celebraiion..
It dates practically frnm the publicati-n
of Janssen's Gese'i hik des Deutschen
Vdlkes in 1881-2. The celebration may
really be ai'! to have been a success
.wing to the c ,ntroveray. Faulty and
and partizan as Janssem's book undoubt-
edly i (sic),it still marks an epoch in the
progresa of historical scholarship in Ger-
mamîy. With its mass of new material,
its careful selection, its width of graap,
and its eseéntiallv popular characrer, it
an far surpasses Von Ranke's Hitory of
Germat a r he Tiime i the Reformalion,
as the latter book itelIf threw historians
,f the calibre of Menziel into the shade.
rhat the ordinary account of the Refor-
nation and Luther ta he found in the
works of a certain clas of Protestant
tlieologians is purely mythical, was a
:act undbutedly Irnown ta th"se histori-
cil students who had investigated the
period at firat-hand ; they 'iehpd in ai-
'ence over Carlyle's Hero-Worship, and
langhed at Mr. Fronde. Bu. wien in
1881, Dr. Janssen prnduced bis crushing
..xamination of tne Luther myth, bthere
was a tremendous uproar in Germany."

It was tbe appearance of the third
volume that finally brought home to the
Protestant pari y the necessity of altempt-
ing the defence of their position. Their
auger waq doubtless ail the greater on
tccount of the praise they had j'st been
Led ta give tu Janssen's work. We may
all believe, that for the most part, as
they had accepted the teaehing of for-
mer historian--and Prot estant historimns
had hexetofore htd it ail their own way
-the ordinary Prolesiant reader could
not bave coneivwd that sa honest a ni-
thod of writing history as that adopted
by Janssen, could prove in the long run
pré-judicial to ther cause. Nor when
i hey caie ta attack couId they find any
positive statements made by Janssen,
any mere assertion, which they cotld
ste5e hold of. Their favorite charge
was that of an unfair tenlency or
a bise. This bias, they maintained,
was given to the History sometimea
by the arragement of the materials and
sonetimes by a dishoneit silence. Â
veritable storm ai weak argument and
strong abuse burst forth. Pastors and
professors, students and parmatists all
ail over the country, contributed eacb
hisshare. Thiaviolence disgusted many;
the well known Protestant bistorian,
Gregorovius, said of it: --Every Lutheran
seminarist and preacher cools his paltry
anger on Janssen. He is treated as an
outlaw. The abuse howered on him is
unbearable." Many tried ta show un-
concern and conempt, but their anger
and excitement belied their worda. They
felt, only too surely, that a master had
come on the field of history whom they
could not atsail with impunity. They
coula, however, cail him naines, and
this they did freely enough; he was "a
religions fanatic," "a mer- juggler in the
realm of history," "a concealer of the
truth," "a poisoner," "a man guilty of
perfidy," and "like unto the blasphemer
gîven over by Paul into the banda of the
wicked ones."

From mene words they passed on to
threats, nat only of personal violence,
but even of religsous war, pointing out
with pride the enormous preponderance
of their power, thirty millions of Pro-
testants ta swallow up the fifteen million
Catholics of Germany.

We will not dwell any longer on. thie
topic ; impotent rage offers a pitiful
aptctacle. [t is pitiful in a strong ian,
but still more so in a great people. Eng-
land has not always kept so unruffled a
temper but that she needs keeping in
countenance by ber philosophical
cousmis.

ThrçPghout this, iolent Quelaught.
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John Janssen nreserved hieuserenity. He
still continued pescefaîlly to work at his
bitnry on the sane lines. But when at
last hfeared its permanent value might
be cornpromised bycomplete silence, lie
pnt forth an admirable answer to his
opponent uin the series of letters alr'adIy
nontionedI. Thp hook ws entitled. Au
Meine Kritiker. Each nt the thirty.eight
Iettera it, contains dasuls with snme spenial
charge. In tbese letters, though his hie-
toriical lore stands him in gond sLted,
atill iL is oftener rather as a ontroversial-
ist than as an historian that hé strikes.
Unable, as me have said, to attack the
accnracy of his statements. bis adver-
saries liadi Used the opportunity ta air
their doctrineq and to decry, in gond old
Protestant fabinn, snch familiar hug-
beau ss the Pope, the Mass. our Laqty
and the saints, purgatory, and pilgrim-
ages, etc. In the history Janssen had
propriety avoided ail sbuc questions.
When he wrote hiatory hé wrote history,
and neither tanght caterhism ncr
preached aisermon. But in these letters
we have a proof of the thnrnughnRes ofO e
bis doctrine and the sinplicity of his
devotion. With no show of temper he COIRESPONDFNCE.
lucidly and hriefly exposes these great
truths of Catholic teaching, and again CatlolNc PhilOffi3»y.
rises ta passages of real eloqence as bu.Te o theEdiior o! T RuE WîrsEre-
apeaks of matters whirh lie oa near his
heart. Tosingle out ne instance: there 'o

is a splendid page in the seventeenthvorreedarg ta the folnwinzwords n
letter einwhich hé défends the Church Clutdinal Vaughan. wbîch fornipait ni
from the "significant wonder" to her im- hi. reply ta the addressrrritpd hlm
potence to sanctify her children, which iv lerwv aud laivyouihiretîîru frn
Herr Ebrard thnght hé had discoveredRtn', The Crdiral Pavot:-" Unl a
in the dissolute ]ife cf that snt unsern- flathnlic bisegone thwuîeh a thnrnuwh
pulous autobiographer, Benvenuts Cel- CM4iam Pilomnphv héalanda mac

The defence was, of course, received withnnt wésrinnhlasd armonr in thé in-
diff.'rently hy the diff-rent parties. Bit (slectual cenfliet wbich rages around
Jansen had the consolation of knowing hlm
thtt manv Protestants regarded him as "Thé whnle litprature andi sience ni
snrcessfuîl n the result. The Ber:inth day, thé intellectuai activities. and
Tagblatt wrote of it that it would increaue aveu thé cemmon couversatin (i the
Janssen's reputation, "for ail unpreju- lesders cf modéra thnght demaud cf
diced persons must sllow that hé had 'tholies a thnrngeducation in sssRr*
brilliantly answered his antagoniste." tion Of Catholîc Phîlosoxhy. Fading
Thc Frankfort Obserrer fonnd îu thi s""eh fraining and mental eqîîinment.
writing "Lessing's style and clearness, intolte vet re hv the coull
with Macanlay's lively method of x-
posi tinn." PaILi Forster, in the Deutschen anti cruinctin cf innnuu'rahle îational
Literaturblaui expressed his opinion thiat is et rrents and perish, or thev must
"Jatnssen hail unqnstionably corn forth hê content te hearatrip ni intsletiîa1
as victor." Otto Hammannsaid of him, iuferiority. Nothinz coiu taie the place
"Ojective calm and iurbanity never for of the mental discipliné T allr-dieta--
sake him for a moment, and hé nover n i litetre.unrthulturti
lets a word escape, even against those
who reproach him with disloyalty." of contact with national univergities.

M anwiile the Lutherans had estab-
lished a snciety te protect their special
view of German histcry. It was con- "îpone thattila of the clérgy I am
posed of many learned men and pastors, Qneakine. T amnnw thinkine cf the
and bore the naine of the Reformation- lîty. Thé Cathelin laityonuht trihhens;
History Union. A Berlin literary journal mat trisnciéty and as hght shinînz in
aptly describes it sis a society for the pre- dsrk places. Théy eught ta haemore
servation of the Luther myth. A few than a match for thé false théoriesand
menthe later, in the beginning of 1883 destructive criticim which are cîîrrent
Janssen brought out a second series eofln thé saciety they xix with. To say
letters. This dealt with further diffirnl- that lerninr. philoanphy, sud wisdnm
tise brought forward especitlly by bis
three antagonists, Ebrari, Kunan and Pi nsntthé laity a position whioh le primi-
Baungarten. These polemical efforts liveiy humhllug. IL la a theery whirh
interf red sadly with the historian's work. TisLnalimés héedisastrous te Chris-
but in due conrse the fifth and sixthi inenciety.
volumes aDpeared. At one time he hal "Thoso, thérefare, amln thé Catholic
formed the resolution of drawing hislb
bistory to a close with these volumes. omlenécessity cf hungér sud cf au esrîy
This resolaitn wassuccessfully com. calta business, ta cnt eiirtth:iredti
bated b erruWgdthorst in the naet abo
of the Central party. Janssen consented ageodectirscfpbilonby. Ifmehave
ta continue te write, but none the lesbe persomally mgletful cf this in the
the sixth was destined to hé the last îast, if me recegmizé aur ewn short.
volume te hé publishled by himself. comingu, iF we laay way appreciate

Worn out by uncdasing toil, and ex- thé ai-rming growth cf popular and
hausted by ever recurring iliness, hé en-Ecieutifie rationalism and free thought.
tered, in te middle of Novenber, 1891, if we believé in>the advantagé cf haviîîg
into what proved tobe his last illineus. ahigbiy educatetChuîic laivywecsm.
Though there were some periods of hope, atest, unité togotier ta faveur and
he gradually sank, and died on December omete thenlightered viewa ef b.n
28. In one sense his death was prena- xiir for thé beiefit cf thé rising généra-
tuîeé. But lie did not die until his realtien, by meriouly urging thé study o!
life-work was accomplished. That thé mental and moral philosaphy."
history was unfinished id a detail te be Thésé are thé words of thé Cardinal,
regretted, just as we regret that theasd ny objeet lu brîngung thém te thé
Lunema of St Thoans was left incom. notice ef your readers la ta kuem
plete. But Janssen had not liv. din vain whther sométhing cannot héedame to-
A hght had been thrown on the Reforma.mande giving us Cathelie. ynung trimn a
tien p r.d which wili never be ex. coursecf trsiuing in Catholie Philuaophy
tinguîshed, a Catholio historical move-.I amnsura theré must bémauybeaids
ment had been started which wili net y f w h y ton gl
again easilv come to a stanistill. Never go throngh sech a core; and I tbink.
wili The Hislory of the Germaa Peoplebe wtha littisencouragement frnrn ur
supplantqd by anyv future work. IL wrthylergy, se arrangements might
broie new ground,but it se éffectively hesxrived et towards opeuing classes for
put that ground under cultivati n that tUs objoct.
its best cropa. have been already j ielded. Wé young mon havé a tard bsttle tr
John Jansen's name will ever hé heldigttin thé moniti, mixed as me sreli
in reverence among the faithful of Ger- thé truggle for a livéiihood with those
many, te be recorded with those of cf évery créed sud mo creed; antiti t
Mallinkrodtt and Windthorst whenever hé obvions ta ai! wbat s diffence la
the gli ous storv of the Cthnlic move. vatldmaie if me mère thonoughly
ment i8 îold.-ron The lonth, March, trainetinuChristian Fbiieaoply. This1 . 1 -13 a. _ttra hing.ngwo na urs-hettir mén,

It' Soappresoeap,whicb
contains none of that free
akali which rots the clothes
and hurts the hands.

Ifs Soap that does away
with boiling or scalding the
clothes on wash day.

It's Soap that's good for
anything. Cleans every-

Soap, and fulffis it's purpose

ST. CRoIX SoAP M'G. (00.,

g St. Stephen, N. B.

briehter examples, and wnild inrea'a
T an sure, our love for God and His
Church.

Most of onr Engliah-speaking parishe
have their Ynung Men's Societies, and I
tbink if this matiler was well discussed
and ventilated means could he found for
carrying ont what. I must say, would be
a great and laudable work.

H. J. Coin.
Montrea!, 18th April. 1893.

Colon!ts ton.
To the Edilor of THE TRUE WITNEsS:

My DEA Sir,-I am an advocate of in-
ducing ome of nur yonng farners'sns of
the Province of Ontario to take un lands
and settle in certain parts of the District
of Algoma. where, I arn informed there
are gond onportunities for the purpoan,
in preference to the Western StateQ
where so many have gne already, and
who would have heen better provided
had they renined hure or gone to th.
district referred to: and I arn in commu-
nication with our local government for
the purpose of gettingr then ta set apari
a portion nof their Algoma lande for a
number frnm here whn are dispnseil to
go there, and the probahilites are they
wi1 do en, and if so it is rry intention tn
reserve a portion of it for the set tlement
of Catholies excluzsively, where they
conid he in such nur mbers a to been-
'ibled to support a clergy. and thus prac
tire and maintain the principles of their
religion, advantages, which are seldom
enjoyed hv those settling on the praries
nf the Western States. I may þîst
mention that I arn alsen in commu nica
tion with His Grace Arclîhishop Walsh,
of Toronto, and the other Biehopa of the
Province for ILe purpose of eliciting
their influence and that of their clergy
in promotion of the project. and I have
no dnubt, if well rhanaged and persevered

. in, it may be made a success, which
would rflect credit on all those Lakiug
part in it.

On Sunday last I hadi the pleasure of a
call from yoir agent Mr. Thomts Dnig-
nan. In talking over the m tter with
him, he informeil me that already you
had been an advocate of a similar move
ment and had brought the powerful
coîlumns of your valuable paper into pLIy
in furtherance of it. and desired me to
communicate with yotu on the subj.»ct.
and at the same time was good enonigh
ti leave me a few envelopes containing
your address that I miglht do so. Re
cently I have aidressed several meetings
in this section, on the question, and had
ny address bet're one of them struck
off in printed form for distribution, and
I have much pleastire in aending you
une of them, that you may sec the posi
tion I take on the question. At the time
of the delivery of that address f thoughît
it well te withold my uhtimate inten-
Lions, respecting a Catholie settlement
until [ would have mad mire progress
in my arrangement with the Govern-
ment, but Mr. Dînignan informed me
that stepa had alrealy been taken in tte
direction indicated, by the friends of the
Church in your Province and that he was
told that they had sent a priost there to
strengthen the rnovement, and if this he
0o you wilI oblige me very much by
kindly givîng me hisuname and addreas
thaL I may commuicate with him>, as
doibtilés he would hé in a position to
give ne valuable. information touching
the matter.

Aware of the power you are capable
of wielding throgh.the coltnis of your
widely cirzul.ted paper among the Catho-

lic penle of the two Pr.wiine. I shal
lave muach pleasure of informinîg you
<rom Lime to time as my muvenients
will be progressing.

J. P. \VACMILL.NN.
ArTHIr, 12th April, 193.

Th PlahetteCaseand the "iai!."
The Toronto Mail, of the 17h inst., iu

an editorial entit led, "yrhA Chuirc'h and
ifarriage," hasad on the Pwliette case
reently disposeul of by Jaudige Lara nger.
rnakeliu an attack on the R nman i ai hu'io
Ctureh. I is quite evidenut tiis nuo i-
Caiholic organ is m.t aware that Mati-
Inny is one of the Sacramntns i tlie

Church, ani as snLeh tha. the civil auttho-
rities have jiist asmu r-ighit tiao int erfere
in the ndninisîration of any 'anc of the
"ther Sacraments as they iave in this
,ne. It shows iLs entire ignrance of the
Cathoirn teahini on Matriniony, wlien
it maintains that as the cvil law regards
env c.ontract "f marriage hindin the
Roman <athuli(c Chlurch sboul ut'da the
marne, anal that the ranon larw shonll iuit
teke precedunce over the civil law in the
marriage saicraeniat

The priest who perfoarnieti the marriage
cer, m'y for anIr. Pichette aud his wifé
was, evident ly. not awi re that the con-
'racting parties were within the f.rid-
den degree nf kinîirel, and consgui ntly
ho was j'sstiilad in performing th cere-
mony as if there hai been no valid im-
pedinent.. but, ns Jadge Lr iner pinted
ont, he was well within bis riglhts wnen
ie atemanied that a dispensatiln he pro-
eured and the marriage cerenony per-
formed again as the parties were reaî'ly
living in adultery acoradiig to te
Chiurch All ithf Ir.ible oinineted with
this aflair wo'd lhavue heen avoided hall
%Fr. Pichette or lis wie. rrior to their
marriage, acquainteai Lite priest witi the
fact that they were third cousinw, thenr

ite nacesanrv dispenisaliatin could hiave
been aprpliei for uand uirobably ohilined
to, and the Toronto Mail wona'd las' a
gnind onnortuity of attacking te
"Rnmish"Chrs h and plriing lier clcruy
nd <'ne of ber Sac-ruîaettts ii a falso

i;ghL herorn the puhlac. It speaks abouit
the right elaine by the clergv ii the
Province uf Quebiée, and aiid , "accrding
In Jud L'ranger th i Quaiebec law is
powrlpsioin sîuch inatters. and n o thr
assnciation lias such puouwe'rs as ara
limei m and coneeliel ta> thie Ciircha in

Qehec." The nright claiiim bii y the
aniereîy cfQehec in seh natter" is the
Qame n.s nat claimed 1 ithe clergy in
ainy other couti ry. A civil cont ract of
marriaure, or a marriage nîerformiud'' in
violation of the ruiles of th Church, is
no marriage at all accardiiig to the
Cutholic teaching, and it becmrnes ti
dtv of the clrgy wten tiey knacw of
auch irregnilarity anuanîg Carholics to
cause the initerested parties t0 colaform
to the eccesiastical Iaw, utierwise t hwy
are unt Cathoalirs any longer. The Mail
speaka about the Church> iniffictinîg pun-
ishment. The only punishmrent which
se can inflict in any case isP' spirit ual

one-she can siinly denly the guilty
parties ac'ess to) tho Sacranents cf the
Ch,îrch, that is aill, and to thoe wio are
not of her communion, or whuo nêgla>ct to
follow her tenclhings, it does not senîm to
be a very alaîrming one. If Mr. Piciette
tr his wife refusei t.0 comply witi Fat her
Desj.rdin's ridemande he cotid net inflict
any punîishment an them beyond what
is stated ahove.

Wlen d'aling with Catholi matters
the Torouato Oringe organ has proved it-
sulf in many cises. tr be tially iunrAi-
able. andi still there are not wanitng
people who cal! thenmselves " liblerl
minded CatLholics " who do nmt hesitate
to accept its statements in pruference te
thosA of Cathamlic papers ; ah-y do not
know that a Catholie eiitor has a hetter
opportun'îity of obtaining informsation
concorning Catholie r atters than thoe
non Cathlic editors who are inprigia-
tdci with jiuniicel hate towaris the
Ciurch of Rome, her ministe.rs, and ier
instititiuons, and whn iever naeglect an
opportunity to misrepreest her.

A.
BROCSVILLE, 20tI April, 1893.

O! Couru Yuu Itend
The lestimnulais freqtiently publhed In this
paper r-taitar to Homta Sar'partina. They
ai r r mnreltablepeobple.iiate aimpraats. unid
lioW hI%-yodiî ai d'ni, abat HOOD'S0 CURES.

Whiy don't you try Lite mediclne? jsu xire Lo
geL Huaod's.

Onnsti patinn, and ait troublea with t he- diges.
tiveuorgana and Iliaih yer, are curad by Hooe's
PILL. Unequatied a- adinner pilS.

He wio despices ie e aur despises
Jeue Cnrit,
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OLITUARY.
Zaisa Bo-0 ioNansy.

Dcolii' Angeil ofri dc.ve' îieh'mep
ite ie ànt.iI,d B rniardl M-Nally, and

irnn lri rd vwy oinC nie of tlhat gnon
as è fiflrn Ca'.ih lic frnilv. in the person
i M4s ROsEû eIbp uh1a1ltu daugthter- i.rd

l1e i.-ter ofia îr h'Kigly estePmfd fellow.
cit's..n. Mr. Wn. McNmlly. Af'er a
lengmi'y illnîes-s, tironigh whic'h slhe pate
e ]wih mnot. Chritiian fortitutde and'
pinuit reitnatin, her spirit den'arted to

er reward nn last uîndoay evening.
Tie funeral. whic-h took place thiis

minrng. was% larvelt atiended. and thé
signe of sorrouw ana ihe miarlks of univer
Pea r gret tbld how hiiglly thte young
lady wias estr ened hy the puhlic, ad
p'ired6 Iv lier frieidsN. and clerie d hv
lier reliit'm. Her life ewas e-rt.. huit
heautifni)-for it. w>sc a constant <'repara-
fi -' r (or rhpe gl,.riis if ani'hir w-.rltf
There is aometiig very pad and very
coUislrneII ini a I a death : isd. becatis
n _li helr.arAhP. la P, in) bd yiii a fi
gniiti onut loti iithe gr. ait iuknown ; con
-li', hieraiiae oif the certitude hlai

earlh'sa pin îs atd trinh'en tire re'pliace<l
taI-dîav 1y j .. aid hi4pspines. thIat kuna
ni, endglin.g. Echii of nla is peaking of h r,
nit well s ay, in Ithe words of th
poet :

"IAs ;h1et a rnsy nr islap end h,.
hirrere Dmne !"

'TheI 3 tie air.Trlbey.
With de' p r gret we pillii ihe de

min'e if thî. et late r. Tuilhey. ithe well
ki"wn inurpger f f the Trusit and Lomu
Ciii rîy of CanardA. He di d .veterdpy
m' rnline alter a long and patientily en-
diefd ith,(SA.

Mr. Til ey's rarente cane fronm
Waturf rd Ireland. nid Feuîleal in Qne-
lic.. 'hIe dictai-ad grew up in ithe
Arcient Cii Ln earh lifeiiee wA a
ce mbiwî ut. r on the Grand Trink. Tiai
h sh l be ahib oriri'e fmni thiit posi.
tii, %ii hie nnnaleeship .f a great Joan
anD1 oru-t comy'Any, irâlifiese t once toi
f i. u-îhiîy ariS iîilegrity. Twe'nîy.tivea

ye sra ago Mnr. Turilhey came to Mrtreal.
. c i po'ken of noiw Fs a kiilly, honi-

cuai 'e gentilemu-n,nîpriuhtin his dialinig,
de.a '- .al his lm rgifafi) s t his businep,
and i w îig t) riyglh life quiely ana tiun-

obliuiv' ly. His position was oine ot
much re. 'p nRiiriy. His subordinates
grehly rrs <iced hii.

The d ci q e'1 leqves a wife and large
famnilv. Oi- dauglhier is inarried, and
one - is i aim.

MrTrilhiey v '"un active member of
S' P'iiiritk's ( iurch mnauy yPais. bunt
when St. Anthoi ty's parieh wa's formil
he becane a tri- ,'te of thsat church. In
thai rejation hie w, ' ush resptected.

He 'as a man o n uiidly nature, good
heart and great b ,ane&4 abililipe. Hi
IpaTa a coinsiderah'e fstale; but helter
stillh-ea ea good ar. <Ihonorablenamnie.
A true Catiol, lie nwas aconstant exam-
pie (Il Chritian virtrIi, a ud his re ward we
pray is great. To hie re itaiv c we ex-
tend our sincer, st sypiati 'y--R. 1- P.

TIhe Late nifon.?lr. I]oche.

The folloiwmg des'atch daté '4'Qi hec,
18th Ai i ril, brcught tie a'l ni 'wa of the
uclde ni death of Hon. John .Ruche,

M. L C.:
Passenigers by the ferry boat fron

Levis, at 230 tthis aits xnoon, startle 'Il the
city with the infil iiews of the bu tiden)
deaath of the Hon. John Rache, who was
appointed alct. a year ago as men t .er
for lthe Stadiacona division in the Leg is-
lative Couincil. vu-caîit by the resignatio.u
if the Hsr. John H.-arn, to run fs a can-
didate for Qumebec West for th> Hanse oh
Con mons. It apearsa that Mr. Roche
had (rt.sed (ver fron the city this mor-
nirg to Graivsti fauctmoy at Etchenin on
busin-ers and wias retuining hoieward tu
toko the ferry, when he suîddenly fell to
the ground while wailking the short dis-
tance Iron ithe cars to the bost .and,
when picked nir was found to be breath-
iig lis last. Medicul aid was proniptJy
on har.d, but it was of no avail. In a
few monients he expired. It e supposed
that cer bral apoplexy, probably hasten.
ed hy a fail on te head which he re-
ceived sonme weeks ago, was the cause of
death. Mr. Roche. who was about bixty-
five. years ot age, «was a native of Quebec
and was one ou the most rorlinent lun-
ber merchaits of the port during the
flourishing days of that iraide, but later
on lie luosi he'avily and during his latter
dy wat s at c jopriviy por nii. He
Weai, Ii..enr gim rIly repecie Il t r uiw
uîîinesl-s a it cliraliWclir ;niia lu
poinmnî itlas t h» Ir shu C.ithilie repre-

- in the Couin cil last year by the.

De B-înclerville Government gave gen-
eral satifac ion. He leaves a wife and
un esteenmed fimily to moirn hie los.

f The vaacarrey which his death creates in
1 ,he C.neil is likely ta r.new the trouble
i which the G.overnment had ver thie :1.
iig of this very sanie seat last yeair. Mr.
Roche was a prominent Irish Catholic
and <'ne of the m<et higlly euscened aund
hnniored citisens of the <-id Rock City.
To his family we exend n or sincere
symptathy and pray that ho may rest in
peace.

THE COUNTY LIMERICK.

A reordiinr tthe lami cenpna take'n hy the
Government ogentîa in Irelan d , the urban
il. pnliaticn of t he count y if Linerick-
dhat i, the nnniber tif inhalbitants in
Linerik. Raithkeale and Newcastle-de
creased 4. ner cent.. and the ru-al pop-
ilation 14.5 per cent., iduring the tên
'ear prei ding the censa. The total
rinhiain was4 158,912 on censnai night,

hPImiI 12 per cent. h Ps l han in 3881. The
natural increusi of the popuflatior, 7.256
was swami-l hy migrâation and emigra-
tino, 388l81 r rsons having emi-
graed irom the countrv during
L1e dPcaie-nearly once and al ale
as many nas i'rtni the 'iev.nties. Am
uuialei, the ex.l, had lit hîtle eff. et, on the
tsper etaisitics which were uînuisuailly
hbigh in the cuinty. in 1881. 1lin 21 c-f
slie popîulat.ion was in receilPt if Pair-law
relief; andol last year the number was 1
1- 22. The màrriage-rate was 4 per
1,00 for thee decde, and the death.rate
%%ai& higher than ite avera-ge for Mlie
whnie of Ireland, lbeing 18-8, as againîst
17 8. IL, i renarkahle, tooî, that th,
u-numher of penneiros reurned as aick shows
a rîrmn rk-hble inar.-e-frî min 110 to
1 iii 99. Ofr conr-e, ihis rie mnay have
ieein merely accidenjial, as it de4a wiluh
'i figiures fir only one pat of the ycar.
But, coupfled with igh I.iei death-rate
anl high panper rate, it suggests thait
Slfre is sonethi'g wronxg in the state ut
Limprick.

lliterePy, as elsewhere in knowledge
loviing Minster, ciiiitinues to decrease,
Aid tihe ichîooîl loviîng popnlation ima
reach a creditable high figure in the
co-unty aiind city. Tne peruem-nage of i.-
literalea in the population, agpl 5 yearn
andtl rwonrds, l fm 24 to 16.8; while
(lie piercenitae of the populaîion be-
tweenî 5 and 20 who were at scihool on
lhie school-cenvRis day showed and in-
crease frn 45.5 pi r cent. 46.4. The
sclîoîol-goers, wlhoî iii 1861 were utily 10 44
i pr cent. of tie popîulîtiin, were in 1891,
17 44; the Catiolic iincrease heing Ir m
10.31 to 17 66. IL is nhtewortIhy that the
cily percentage le ic.-insiderably less than
the conniy. The Catholia peicentage
for the former is 16 81, aud for the latter
17.9 The Limerick ceilnsle nnt the
41n1ly one thait exhibits Ibis difference.
The remark is true of the Dublin and
Cork census alsu.

The Irir.h Janguiage is failing in Lim-
erick as el-ewhere. The nînimner of p-r.
sons wkho con speak Irish feil, dinring the
last, ten ceiuls yeais, from 32,240 tu
17,<î62. The decrease in tihe numziber if
persons under twenty was propiorionatt -
ly nuch geater, uînm ly, Irot 1,1162 to
946. There were only twety-flive chi-
dren und.-r ten who could speak it in
Lhe coutiy ; and in the brony of Glen-
quin, where onie-ourth of the pUpula-
tion can speak the language, only i.even
cilîdrei knew it. Evidently, the Irish
epeakers thenselves are acquîiescing in
the doom pronounced kiy tue Einglieh
vducationali-ts against the speech of the
Gael. This j scarcely creditable to a
people proud of their nationality. But
It i true not only of Glenquin and Lim-
erick, bnt of Cork. Tipperary and Keriy
ulso.-Irish A mierican.

The first Auuan delegition of vititors
to the World's Fair to arrive on thse
sho res is nearly al a Cathoic one. IL
con es frum Ceylon, to which. ialand the
Hîîly Father recently gave a new metro-
polta n by transferring the Oblate Bishop
Melizin from the Sea of Jaffna to the

archbishlopric of Colomba.

Alexander, the youth who bas govern-
ed servia through regents heretofore,
prculamedc himseif King on April 18, de-
claring that he had attained bis
mjority and that he had assumed, witb
Skupshtina, the government of the
country. _ au

NO OTHER Sarsaparilla can pro-
duce from actual cures such won-

derful statements of relief to human
muffering as 14000'$ Sarsaparilla.

THE IVOHLD'S FAIL

Programme ot the Open Ing Day.

The Caolumbian Exposition oufthe
World's Fair at Chicago will be formally
opened by President Cleveland on May 1.

The prgramnne f. r the opemîig exer-
cises seens t bh generally rnisunder-
stood. While it will be istrictly an ont-
of-dor event, there are to he no miitary
feauires whatever-no parade and no dis-
play of troo s. The ceremaony is to be very
minple and it will take place in Jack son
Park, the format part of it fron a plat-
fiorm, at the eat front of the Admiîns-
iration Buiiiding. The programme follow-
ing i complete except for the selection
of a chaplain to offer the opening
prmver:-

Mi.i,--"Columbian March, " by John
K. Paine.

Prayer.
Presenting of the chief of lthe depart-

menit. by the Director-Gen-ral.
CJh'ra-"Inî Praise of Goad."
Addreas lby Pres:dent Cleveland, for-

m;l'y opbening the Exposition.
tairling lhe mar:liiperv, during which

will he given Handel's IailIelujab"
chorus.

Otieial visit of the Président and other
invited gu-sla to the department huild-
ingm. where they will be recived by Lbe
Chiefs.

It lias been arranged that the plat.form
from whilh the programme will begiven
will extend from the eut rotuînda, where
the chorns and orchestra will be station-
ed, ont far enough into the plaza so that
the Preaideit apeaking fron the front
may at leist be seen by all the er -wd.

The lait annual election of Wirld's
Fair Direct.rs was held April 15. Al the
id oifficers were elected without a dissent-
ing vote.

THK BEaT REMRLIY.
DxAN Sms.,-I was greatly troubled with

weakeiisp, lues- of applie, retle tnessand
slee'p.erun.-s. and f• und B B B. ihe int<.
.îreniglhening and twlem eril iredieine I havte-
tike. MISS AsLIP, 84 Huntley St.,Toronto,
Out.

At the
Banka

This is to notify
you tihat your ac-
count at the bank
of health isa over-
drawn; at this rate you will soon be
bankrupt, unless you take

SCOTTS
EMULSION
of Pure Norweglan Cod Liver 011

and Hypophosphites to
build you up.

It wiil STOP .A COUGB, CUTE A
COLD, aintdchecle CONSUMPT7ION rsd
au forneu of WÀaSTING DISEASES.A1-

most as palatable as ilk. Prepared by
Sott & Bowne. Belleville. For sale by
ail druggsts. 1

Mr. Geo. W. Tarner

Simply Awful
Worst Case of Scrofula the

Doctors Ever Saw
Completely <ured by UOODIS

SARSAPARILLA.
"When I was 4 or 5 years nid I had a scrof-

ulons sore on the Middle flnger of my left hand.
whlàch goi si had that th3 doctors cnt the
finger nis. -nd laier too1 n off more than half my
hand. Then the sore br.ke out on ny arm.
caie ot on ily neck ad ace on .oth si)eb,
nearly destroymJ!g the sihIst ai one eye. also
on mny riglht armii. Doclori sald it vas the

Worst Case of Scrofula
liay ever saw. Il was sinply .swful! Five
Cars ago I began tO take Hood's Sarsaparilla.
aradually i found that the sores were begin-
tlng to heal. I kept on Ut I had taken ten
oties, teu dollar.. Jus tilnk of wiat a

.eturn I got for i' iInvestment! A A rhe.h
ment per cenif Yes, mmiy tiou;nd. For
the pasât4 years I bave iad no sures. I

Work ail the Time.
Before, I could do ne work. I know tnot
what to say strong enough to express my grat-
itude ta Hooi's Sirsaparilla for my perfert
cure.' GEORGE W. TUjcNER, Farnier, G lak
way, Saratoga county, N. Y.

Hooo's PILLS do not weaken, but aid
digestion and tone the stomach. Try them. 25c.

An Aged Prlest.

Monsignor Boncher, forrmerly cure of
Lotiseville,celebrated the eigbty-ninth
anniversary of his birthday, on Satuirday
lasit. Be is still full oifif helh nd vigor
and chanted a high Mass on the occasion
of the annivereary.

Auditor Ackerrnan has made a report
showing tbat the building of ihe Vord'a
Fair bas already cost $16 708,82f t wice
the sum expended for the Paris Exposi-
tion, and more mtsatyetbe paid our, The
senow-storms and bard weather caused an
extra expense of $12,i000. There is at
nreaent a cash balance of $626,8 6, and
82.3861263 due on contracts.

The American flAg ha been hauled
down in Honolulu and replaced by the
colors of the Hawaiiian monrarchy.
This action bas been taken because the
United States Governmenit did not regard
the protectorate as necessar y, and it was
incompatible with any diplomatic nego-
t.iatiois between the two countries.
Preaident Cleveland, however, will brook
no hostile interferenen. in Hawaiian
affaaira by any foreign power.

For -

CLOTHING
Perfect È Material, Form and Fil,.

-IN ALL THE LATEST-

Spring and Summer[Stylos
.- VISIT-

WILLIAM CURRIE,
Clothier, Hatter, Haberdasher

U53p 1955, 1957 Notre Dame Street,



M1t RITE WITNEss AND C&THOLio CHRONIoLE

A ST. JOIIN'S MIltÂCLE. neyer tlinlinz tley woiil do me anygonid, hut. much tri my alîrgrise, aier- stakinz the haîr 1I et P .ligh ly lîetter.
EIGHT TWITNDRICD AND TWENqTY- We then hnilght anasher h. x and hy the

FIVE DOLA R RqPENT IN VAIN lime thst w aine f tell.tt they wrre
EFEORL'S TO ltRCGAIN cerain!y heilunie. 1 coulIcinaw lip

1U1EALTII. down, arnetiîig 1hbilibeen înahle Indo

Au Ennineer'snPatneinExiitence andl andia
Ca Eutue' anrlEItec nw an nay îeilth bdix, and i I 1anaWonda>rtui R-fuavsuatITonositals aadi

and Doctors Fatlled ta crire lIm- praotucally a naw nan. List wints.r 1
IIealth Restore-d bV a Remedv Almost illa atiyc rippe.W'tigîmrik
FircedE Upon Hrin-A Brory Worthyoi
A Careful iPeruaal. np toaee thatanioint af nit ey lbhid ex-

peniing iee tring tohe wotiré dn eiaryre
gSrtiibt uDr to maniarr' Pi..k Pieiafter

1 ifnawsartie fourtpen nnth a ince the figurs reache I $ lih iliigt
TnE NFws comm'ne-*d pliliaiiiîii e-. Lell yon ygatirv and ni wife andrby the

pirt.e o!ie wontierfui reIts Iuradidetd aies every wasril 1ne i fel tht teoy tiet
by Dr. Wiliams' Pink Pila, and over anyone who is ns heinfrtPils and I î1ave
one muat admit the. many of the coîr, àleenmoy attin reliefth Ivb adying ia

eff. eîed apened lutle chart.of the n hira d ame reaeI. Pt i Ti eNew,oink
cititus. The nameoe of the remedies of m>old feilow-wurkmen WiIl see itgnrid

which laim t.o cure ail the lts fleshs iâ it -u ose olnt. themnnail hudone nie."
beirto are to.-dîry la'gion, udwhatever Vipeun Thi i Nei retrentaiv fdrlive
the mewta .and densert u ftioeseprepara riUp to Mr. l illui ame'g pr ikt.y ile rid
tions msy be thre is no qeitiince.9 i aige le lieed tltt g
the great riutaton achiev d hy Dr. bi g wood, and lookîsai.troig, riibist

yiliar. Wlias'k Pills for Paile Pop . man. Ayeervegryiiiie iiii. mli Llit
Sone pop adoit ubtlaugl a theae r ahmado'rnsd ma-to-dltv they cat.
stiri anad believe tu-m i ie advenu, aider bis cure as little short of!tmirhecr-

i ccg dudgla to catch the ultwary ar d rope l i
hei uoe or t.ayir silcela an e hver Mesars. %Vight & Co., old anal reliulilp

now prtited and peithifl Tr NEwprep r-of ihiâ town, assureis iliat
for near: - yhait ai cttiry ; it. jo y tilDr. WViliaiî' Pitik Pili>4 liii irai eaor-
reputan bI heing a qligni-rntîetion as t oîale, whjcil iataiIiiLati prusaf Liau
with a lrge cirutlation, aciP we natur.Llipy rpally tre what viintiicttire'N

ly du bîmine8.4 with thle advenriiig niertaciîiamm foîr iiîem.
if thee las. intl r 'nithe re;îîîtuiuîanlit Dr. \iiliarii' Pink PiifP e are a perPolt
the Dr. iVilianîs' X-dicixie Cumînyizi, bliod ul jder aiit ierve ra-.ihtirr, cîiriiig

Who have neer bni iny reason tua dtbihsîeurtdiseuses asHeîîna uîIgrn, aeirigia.
tijîlerlectaccuratcy, <ît thecuirca retuîîed ;partial petrtlysi.îa. lc ,iiiluuir ituixii, zi.

but il, is anly nuw tit, we are îlacedi ii, ViaIDativue.tiaervous p îrostrat.ionandi
a positiond ta.tshi ;aermtoahlle astveth theiit-tliai tlit-re!roiai.the after
wonderfil curative r.oser.4 ni Pnk pi,,;. effeets iii 4tgriipue. diueuu.aaadelpen(ilît

Tn dtory we wre about. torelate thougieni luniorq in the lou iisriîîji,
in lome of ther sheoes regav- chniîiysijeelae. Pik Fi-. giv

ing tearlyne nielifii e naturnjiy the a bealîy gîiiv b pale aaîlîw com-
preses iteinbre upon oanejand eekl exins and are :tcîîecufic for the
urmon the iinda tif îthers ilî% the cmatît - lttunîîlile±peculi>cr 1 dime feniale sMYUeiOI
nith becaae the priy china ly coincernanadnd wnatiuerCate of Deu i ey effecta
ia known t s, and we treentbleti o radical cure cure i ail cases arîcîti
subtitanuil eeLtue correcineas of hie deccIV fr'îm mental wurry, overwork, or ex-
ratiomns. ce8toetuaofsalienature.

Tue entema wh waaa pîuit ~ Tbu>aa Pilla arma> unuisohrreal hy theThe DrnWlitaedicmine aC'sompanyDr. Wlliams' M dicinp Company, Broclc
ago 80 greatly fiitdi o Lli.svs ville, Ont., aui Scienect-rdy, N.Y., anadweil as lie never hwd anyî r eantoIly utu ehe tinm

the~ar per'Iect acuracy, olthe cure related

ated hi story nw the reîare lttctivedI traite marki(nrited in red itîk) ani
The Nwe, an tbe haope tlat tho 'au hwraiper at 501>4. a box, or six haxps

reo its migltbe heaenioteuLherey.gar r $2d5-. Benr in dni-il liat. Dr. Vil-
Mr. Caaille Diiuque it a an" - of liurnR' Pink PilLatire neer old iiiliulk.

fiftythsree yeir nunl a nge, a d lias been a ,r by the dozen or lîmtir.-d, and an%
merhanicai eîtgiras-er r a ws-iY-five. daletr wuîca olffra ibzitiuie8 i Lliis tform'
year, weinds of itherainer Reodmerui trying t deframd you and shiuld le
Whi i naow to Lake C eia niî. and tao>ded. Tie publmc are also caittiotaed

occaaio ally on the River Rihde ieu. agaitîsi&ailoither a-caild blond huilder
"Foutr yeatre qgo," aaid Nir. Dubtique, ani nerve tianice, no mtter what uameé

44while aur att-ailier liad étii excurtii nayht be given tlîem. They are al imi-
party on bcartlmîr an evenwh ag rua, I wmea4tations wtiose makers hoie to neap a
rather aired afer as lng îay'd c wrk, and pcutary ativantage Ironthe w.idi-rful

wl i ston the threr decstuetaj-fy a reputation achîeved by Dr. Wiilvieof'
amoke for retiring. A that Lime h Pink Pille. Ask your daalr for Dr.
feit nmyat-If to be in perfect healt but. Wiitinso Pink Pilla fait Pale People,and
wheni went to ay rgan hIas btaken refsalialittî juand 3ishijuied.
with chilIs and Wa utable to k-eti my- Dr. Wllitanîa' Pinak Pilla nia>' be had
melf warni. Altoih Laitwnighty- uvdni ailtrugtiias or direct hy mnii fron
but litie seIt el aaivelyr Wrindee r. Wiliims' Melicine Coiipaîîy [rom
the nexî day. About ni fortmigbî aller 1 etLîler adrtireba. 'lthepricem.twhich ti-ie
wa taken with frghmful patiein, amy pilld are sud makea a course of traaî.-
bock nearny spina , said in my suie, ient drjmliarativl ly iiexpinsive as com-
I weile 1ohe starhpiia d an Buriurtion, V., pnrd with uer rermedies or medisl
ad w treated ohere fairn hree weeks, ireaient.
and theu feli a g but lInte bette I candle

wt myp ionen tbevlle deuny, tljve and OKArEFUL-CUMriL
we ait wiîlen rom S.oJuo I was i n EOten
doctoreil by a medical man froîma [ber- E P S 0 0 A
ville.Hic reatmenta eeald tok relieve BREAKFAST.
me very litt.e anindeeratnigt I Bythoroghhkdowledgeahtednaturalla a

bulitesle Ifl coprt iiel well gvr teoeaiot fdgw n

Montreal and see anoher pysicia. nurtion,and by a carefui sp Ilcaiofîhe
This I did in Mardli (i liree yearti agi. u poetit f e, u«edCouaM.Ep >

was taken withur frightful abpainswtira my

and ue mysepfin atmeiîma.n pliyiciaud L Aà Y e favored beveet'cab
care, wa treated nie orm .hate wunt;,nauy b Ils. ILaby te A-
July, and cenanly ud alil lie cumd fr taclu aiay be graduali; biup tntil Lroni
me. I did not beayril Montrea ail the enouhto rstinevery Ieudeucy Ladtmsaae.
lime, but went backwîîrds and iorwardzi lHuireds of! subîle matadies are fluatlnsdrtoeyamcreadyLaaoacb wberever bhere la a

vll ee him. liJieamety e g tired eWWe may esesPe rnntiy s fatal aahat
o tiis anti a begirinied to leEiturielvo.111, lritetitbhpure

down-eaaned. I ihee calied in a medin..prupurly nourlshed trame.-

This I id in Mrch (< reeGyeas ag."

cal man irinu Henry ville, a villatge a lew Made tilmpty with bahllug water or milk.
mila uromwlfre Inlve, ahe reacri- San' oisnyin

care, ue oreatd merm MEaCO.,umheunpaiChebedy, ad er and agllin, but. by mis, Ludon, Eugla.d.
titis ime wa kios poweress t helpfor
myse f and wn o be knuwn iat frightful

down-heart'eed..I then calein a eI-ng B~ MUI1B~SsI
gny I suffered. For seven lungt îu i"UNIML

a louange. I was unable tu lie down day A. Sungby Hlm Lu the laRambler (rom Clans"
or night, and often tbought that death Do Nul Weep, Dean aatrier.
would be a ha ppy relie. Last spring The BiriàPIaeaor aruei.
my wife read an account of a Ssratog. Daarod toud-q Mr. J sudMua
miracle in the News and determined tu st GtàrgeliasY'@ big blt.
get a box of Piik Pile fur nie. I re- Tve buaL tiaarste rugbi Mo O ver.
monstrated with ber, telling ber that itBaraanyogl a BrIllhh Sldler's gkrave.
was useless spending mure montey, but. art Jace Umey tram the CocI]ay Maya.

ehe p-asisted and wrute to Wight & Co., Dreatig a-rAtheps, artifa> a0ben
druggitts, of St. Johns, and had ha b po ra Co b.u i c.afrSate evePri., tay, iP. tKELLY that

aasame1rmedy. Box MWUh.P i .t in w

COMMERCIAL.
FLOUR GRAIN. Eto.

Flou" -Priced are quoted as followa:-
Patent9pring. .................... $4.2ia 45
PaLtit Winter ........................ 4 1 0 .20
traght Roller........................ S.i à 3.14

Extra ................................... 0 0à 3.26
Nuperflne............................2.6 t 2.le 0
Fine .... ..... .......................,235 a '..t

City81trnng Bakers...... ......... 4.1ka a 4.15
.Ntailtba Batter..................., 350a 1.4a
Otlarlo bag.'-extra.................. 1.4i0i l..i
,41raigti Ruller.....................1.711 I.l
Supertine ..... ........................ 1.300 1.15
Fine ................................... L. lu @a .. 3

Oatmeu .- l libbne lotiL we quite :-Rai.
edand l rnulate.d $4e5 to $4 2-, Standmr-1
$3 9to$1e O In babs, rfranbiaImiii- andl rolled
$2.01 1la $2 10. and ,stamird $1 9 0 o $200.

MI P*.llF d -la nnw quoril ai $11 75to $1Il25
In car lits- 4htrti are quilet at $(6 Lu l1.
anden- muliie ail $19 in $22 ii.

Whea..t-N .. 2 hard Mlanilobr. il qnnti d a,
7ic ln 72 nluat 'Ort Ar auir, un.1sicl in m..
afna' l re stay. U 'p r (Canadiaa edi ,nt.ild wlne

wim.i r wîtiit is qued at 72c 1o 74c. rh."
sLcks tir wheat al Port Arihurnii Furi

William are a.a rollowi.:
Aprhl 15. AprilS. ApirIl 16

Spring wheat. . .2,2L,2 2,k-.b 2.1,643
Cor.-Prtpr. continue nominal aitue1 15 6i3c

duty paild
Peas.-Holderat 11 a.sklng76c in 77c 20oat

May, anditlbuyer biddàig 75c pu 66 lb.s
4).41m -A lew dea.is a f car lot' ani Sje iti :4c for

N. 2 whihil per 3 l.: and older. asic 30e pur
34 nbs aluai .5lty

iarley.-Sae a of feed .ie. tl 12c. Malting
gradeas are qulaed at. 50je 1ai5

Mal .-- We quiote 65' to 75c as toquantity.
Itye.-We quote58c to6 0e.
lUinkwheat c-W.- quota 45e o07e'.

Pork. Lard & -We quole:-
Canîadashortent porS per tibl. .*21 , an
'anadla clear mtuesi, pr btiL..........si0 i> 2. 51

Chicago shliort cu tists, per bibi.... émiNmi iieou
M--i, o irk. Amerlircal, naeW., per bbl.21.UO a21.51)

I ndiamie,bs irer, lier1i lerce......... . Hi ml) â1imH
Eil ru Mesti bee , per bbil............I14 lia t 15 4u

Ham, clity cured. per lb............. t jt:
Lard, pure in pali, per lb..........12,j 1 3-

L rtd.conm. ln paLIls, per lb..........lie à 1l.
bacon perib..... .................... 11 à 121eshoulders. per lb.....................îie' a i te

DALiÂ ICODUC.
Butter.-We quote:-

Crearnery chotre laie made..........20c to 21c
do guaud Co ttîne..............19 tu 20ec

sastern Town.bhp dairy, choce fall..2Ueto21c.
do do goiodt0o cne..1e to 2ic.

Morrisburg te Bruckvlllo.......... ... Ucu to 2ic.
Wmtiiera.. ........................ iK' tin ie.
New Creamery........................22jetoi 24e

New l>alry........................21c tomeC
1RolillButter.-Western rols. at 19e LoL211r.

Chee-se.-Prices are nominal ai 10ti0 lict for
old, and 10 to IUc. nw.

COUNTIîY a'iLOuUCE.

Eggs.-Sai. or round quiantiles havie bei-n
malle ai ,12u and iti sinle ra-. 12je, wthiei I-
tu le lowe-r un 1he weec. liuyers- en i te Wert
wri e a 1bu effict thiaL they expect tu buy ait 9c

nexl week.
Haauns -Tbe mrrket la steady a $i to$1.63

ber Weistern hadti pLckiL aund 3L25 Lu 31.5" ior
ordinary to good. uiftrur belî a j1,00 to
$1 l

Houey.-We quota Oc to 7e. Comb hobney
ranges from 90c to 13e as' 8t quality, the laLLer
price for Whi Le clover.

Hops ~We quote good to chitea 16ct to18c.
Poorer qualit.les range from 14c lta 15c. Od
liopsi tic Lu uc.

Maple Prodots.-Syrup lui woo>d reported
aSic te, 6le per ib..a nd uLiu m fue o7c ii.rnail

aLLA 1>00 tu 85C iu large Lnts. bugur a quitt at
aie lutec.

Htaîled HIay. &o.-No. 2 lesquoîed at $10.00 lo
$lu 25 for delivery b uhail y)atuopeniung Ut navt-
gaîtin, and aL 8 (10 Lo $.5 couunLry plois.
$Lraw ti quiet ai $3.5. tn n5 $àl.

Appien -From 75c L 1.50 to peddlers arid
at $2 ita $8 Per bbi Aur good tu fancy t-pies.

Or"aiuce-Prioes remain about un lasit week,
and wecqui.e:-'i"uriudi., 4siog460, CaltLurniaa
2 2540,03, Mea.ia $2 25 LU2 76, Valenicluel $î.a0

lia 4660, Blood Oranmîgea., .1.25 to *4.0U am t
aisse u boxes nand quality.

Coo4aanautma -Ar,&Xe slng ln lots of 100 at
fram 44. nL'i 4.60.

LAmoua.-We quota:-Fancy $3.00 to $3.50,
commun t good 42 U0ot $4i0.

Straw briuu.-Selling lreely at from 25 La
Sie pur bux.

Bianiauasn -We quote: rati $225, sEcond al
81.6U1i t32 00o, and cainu £ from 7c L )$1.2· a§
tu quaIlLy Ma unidtlou.

Deled irrult.-Evaporated Se to 9c. 1 lel
Sie. L 5c. peaches aud dapricats l9 i -) 2e.

OulouS -Saies have bean madle it yellows
at irm 4 Lu 4 650, and reda $3 LU $3.25.

Potaas>re•.-Oue Caror l'arjy onef iib. been
aiad ai. 82 and a cuilae car aut HuMW. W hiles ara
quolatI aL frum 70e Lo 76u pr bug of 90à b.

F1i511 AND 0iL.

Os.--The market la firm for steam reflned
aud iqiuetid ia Sua to 52 fur iew to arrIve, ai
iOuspotI 52 to55c. 4.ouuail ns i.teady at..40c Lu 41c

for ewîuund laid amd ab 390 for Gasye. Cud
biver ail 615e to 750 as lo quaIliy.

Fresh FIsh.-A few Stte u British Columbla
Maiiuann saellaug at4 Ide La 20C by Lie case. 1iud-
dock la quiet, a.8Wc I.. 4 peu tb.

MONTRItLN utiStte .lMARKET.
Trade for lbe we.k at thIe stables Of the

Mountreal K arse Exchaage, Paint 51. Char es,
was faur Thecre wa.. iuanie, abie inaquiry notI
salais nîumbered 35 lieaud ait meimurn piieces; 6
boa suas au. p euL. ,ffdrii.g lor mHl. 4lOi i î car-
luads tu arrive ois Ma.idaty fram the wesit.

LLVI aip .i MAIIKET.
The Mont6reau Stock Yaras UumonpauY, Point

SLa. taiarea. repurca. as fuillWs:
The week ipcned W.Libavy offerîngs of

easLLle * a s5uw brtade inconisequnce ai ptor

dema.nd; Ithrugbnu t b1h supplt wau> maoly 0f
in.rîlr grade. Uoud c»LtiA fouud buyeru ai
fuir pricesi.

detreny-ofisheep and lambs. Tne sucpply Ot
haca Inward. Lli •chI.o au weelc rait off c 'n-
,Id-rrby. I bu.. relIevIing the n im ark.., wich
*%o-ed wbgiod demand,8cbe>tivalue. O10ies
pilnti ful.

We qute the following as being fair values:
CaLle-Butchers' good.............. 4 o edie

medum...........8e toqa
eU . .. ............ 20 to 2

Sheep and lamb................ ... 4 i i
If ..- 9 ................... ............... 58 1 c0 16 K

................................. W o 410

Fetching the Doctor
At night is always a trouble, and it is

often an entirely unrce ary
trouLe if

Perry Davis'

PfAIN
KILLER

s cept in the Ihouse. A fw drops
of this oll remedy in a litie sweet.
cned water or mil., brings prompt
rz1ief. Sold everywhere.
Have you seen the New

BIG BOTTLE
Old Price 25 Cents.

Eimma auel- ChampigneIlle
-;IS. CAR LE DUC. FRANCE.

.E WINWS 1. FOR CHURCHES.

S1 î ' r. í·, flus (L, Cúef 185
SJ Mb it di 0 o Coer:aI Exr:Muns.

/.WT ?N AMV1ERICA

ASTLE & SON,
3. av-:$lTY ., - MONTREAL.

SA F E P
THE GRCAT

Ir B L00 D
r7 P U R I1F1 E R

BRISTOL'S

SARSAPARILLA y
CURES ALL

Taints of the Blood.

> CERTAIN 4

Every description of Job Print-
inîg dune at this office, Re son.
able rates.



THE TRUE WITNESS AND cAmoL1c d1tiottILE

AeD UY ORS

BAD CoblPLXlUNS. WITHI PIMPLY, BLOTCHYV
olly sikmi, lid, liough Hanids, with chaps, painfuil

finger endi &id shape.ics nails, nand siuple Salia
Humnore roreented a d enîrd by CUTICUICA SOAP
A narveloua beautifler of world wide Cceloirity it
âimply Incoimî .arable a %Skin tPurifying Soap, un
equaiud for the Tlet and without a rival for the
Nursry. Abisluteiy pure, deit:ately m. dicated, cx
qui it.-ly prfumed. CU iICUl%. SOAP produces th.
w etuti clarotiknî arid softet hand Bana provi' rti
inflammitn and cogwing of the p r 3, the cause o
pimp s. lahuk-ads, nd most comiipleuuoial disixgra
lions. while it dinfuof rio comparison witlh the bs
of olher micnit ntap., and rivals in delloney tho most
neot d and oxpensive of vil. eand nurserv soaps. Bal.
greater than the comnbined sales aof ail othor skin

o througIhout the worli. Price 35..
Sind for ' How toCure Skin and Blood Duio-es."
,ddres', l'naxaTI DRUO AND CuiaIÉ.AL CORPORATION.

lloaton, baas.
A ihinig slos and back weak kidneys, and

rheumna'ls r lived lu one minu o by the cote
b atodl urntA AsNr-P ais PLAATra. So

WANTED,
Au enargetia Caiollo man of busineesa dis-
position and ateady babiLs. Mu-L travel short-
distances In section In wbich he resides.

Applywith references to

ENZIGER IBROTHlERq.
1(3 and 88 liatriay St., New York.

40-8

M 0'TrEAL CITY AND DIS IUT
SA VINGS BA NK.-Tie Aunnuc1

G.-noi Meeting of the St ckhiolders of this
Bank will b" held at Its Ofilee. St. Jamos
Slreel, cni IUESI)AY, te 2nd May mexi, ai
ono '< look p i , for tht race lion of the an
nual ropoit and slatementb and i he election o
Directorti.

lBy orderortihe Board.
HY. BARBEAU.

Mctii ger.

M iarchi :. 1893. 3 1,. -2r

Li J. A. Surveyer,
Hardware, Cutlery, P/ated
Ware, Tools, Builders' and
House Fin ishing Hardware,
Curtain Stretchers, Refrige.
rators, Carpet Sweepers,

Wringers and Washers, etc.,

6 St. Lawrence Stree-

TRUSSF. AB)oMINA AL BELT
ELASTIC STOCKINGS, &c.

P?. 141COR191ACK< & Co.,

oR. Mirrj. n,,in IR n rAu% rK rt.

ESTABLISHED 1865.

I HOSPITAL STRET,
Nt-h:Ui RRITI CIIAMBERS.

GENERI'AC (I I K IRURA NCR BRI OKERS
ANI bPE LIL AGENTS

Othefanlinwingwou-1-uwns noipi-eshanvingt
total Cash A-ue.t of over$ 37 , .

North Britisi & Mercitie .5..........5-.i,0
R .yal ................................. 42 NN).00
AIlliico ................ ...... ... .:peuý

Llvitrpimb & Londonuit & Globe ....... sis.>
Lnndon Assurance Corporation.... 18îeiî,tio
Commercial Union ................. 17.OokRi
We-tern . ....... ... ......... ...... lkxl(4
Sent tih UnIot nd Natonali........2u,îtxkî.Ot»
lnsuirance lo. of North America....
Calednibîann......................... S,nXxi,0i
Lanraire. ...... ................... 1,000.in
Stin Fire......................... .......

Total............. .............. $2U7,000,000

The above tshowts our great facilit les for plae-
ing large lines or Insiîrance, ln addition ta
whicih we have connetion thîlt lseveral niher
leatdlug Conpulesien Motreal uad New York.

Churches and institutions Made a
Speclalty.

JUDGE M. DOIIEMFYI

Consulting Counsel,

SAVINGS BANK CHAMBERSI

11 7 Si, Francois XevierWalte f astreet,ontrea.
SCOTTISHlUNION and NATIONAL INSURANCEGO., of EDINBUROHSCOTLAND

Aguets Sa,100,8aa.04.

NORWICH UNION FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY, OF NORWICH, ENOLAND.
Capital, 5,000,000.

-:0:--
EASTERN ASSURANCE CO. OF HALIFAX N.S..

Capital. 81.000.000. 21

When day is done, and sunshine's glow
Is fading into night,

'Tis comforting to all to know
That EDDV gives us light,

BUY only

EDDY'S
MATCHES.

T7-HE BEST.

MAMMOTH WORKS:
HULL, CANADA.

.AI HAl&REST0 RE R
It is a most valuable preparation, restoring to gray hair its na-

tural color, maing it s(ft and glossy and giving ii an incompa-
rable lustre. ROBSON'S HAIR RESTORER is far superior to
ordinary hair dyes, for it does not stain the skin and is most
easily applied. One of its most remarkable qualities is the pro-
perty it possesses of preventing the falling out of the, hair, promo-
ting its growth and preserving its vitality. - N-umerous and very
flattering testimonials from well known PHYSICIANS and other
citizens of good standing testify to the marvelous efficacye of
ROBSONS HAIR RESTORER. Lack of space allows vs to re-
produce only the two following:

Testimony of Dr. D. Marolais,
Lavaltrie.

I bave used several bottles of Robon's Huair
Restorer, and 1canot un otherwiso than high-
'y praise tht neritsofthis excellent preparation.
O wing to i ta use. the hair preserves Its original
color and in addition aoeuttires an incomparable
pliancy and lustro. What pleases me Most In
this Restorer is a mofloth, oleaginous substance,
eminentlycalculatd to ltimpart tnourishn.nt to
the hair, preserve its vigcr, and atimulate its
groth, a substance wbleh replacesR the wator
used by the manufa -turers of the greater part of
the Restorers of tit- day fron ait tiennomical
point of view. This is a proof that the
manufactnrerofiRorson'sRestorer ls ebave ait
anious to p roduce at article of eal value, re-
gardless of the expense necessarr to attain this
end. It is with pleusure tbat I rOenmmend

obpon's Restorer in preference t-o al other pre-
parations of that nature. -

D. MARSOLAIS, M. D.
aValtri. Deembr 26th. 1885.

festimony of Dr. G. Desrosiers,
St. Félix de Valois.

I know severat persons who have for sone
years used Robso's Huair Restorer and are
very Weill satimtoad with Ibis preparati,,n, whioh
nrisorrea the origiaal colorof tht hair, as it-was
tnyouth, makes tt sur-passingly soft and gosr7,
an i .timulates at the same time lits growth.
Knowing the principle ingredients of Robso's
Restorer, I .uderstand pirfectly why this pre.
parution e. o sutperior to tlier similar prepa.
rations. In fact the substance to awhich 1 atude
is knorn t emeretse in a high degree au emoi.
lient ad softening influece on the hair. It-is
also highly nutritive far the hair, adapted to
promoits 1< growth, aid ta greatly prloung its
vitalit. I ttherefore confldently recommend the
use of'Robon's Hair Rsftorer to those persons
whose lhair il prematurely gray and Who wi"h
ta remove this aigu of approachng aid ago.

G. DZSROSIER,% M. I

St-Féux de Valois, Jmary, 8th 1 86.

For sale 'everywhere at 50c ts per bottle.

When every other Food is rejected
Can be taken

- Relibhed
- and Digested.

The best food for Invalids and Convalescents.

JOB PRTNTIG 'OF E T1I'VE flrD ITION

Done at THE TRUB WITNESS Ofecç, 761 Craig Street.

GRAND TRUNK
Trains Leave Bonavi nture as

follows:

WEJST.
9 80 a.m.-For Toronto,Chicago, &c.
08.00 p.m.- "I"
10.85P .m.-"Llmitd" for Toronto, 9 tours )

Chicago,(23htouri), &c.9.00 a.m.-For Ottawa and C.A. Ry. poi nts.
445 p.n.- "I " " " "

5.00 p.m.-For Cornwall.

'7.55 a.m.-Fotr Poîrt.land, Point, Li ,Qte bec).
St, John and Halifax.

8.55 p.m.-For sherbrooke and Istand Pond.
5.85 p.m.-For St.. lyacinthe
10.15 p.m.-For Portland aud Point Levi,

(Quebee).

7.00 a.m.-Fot New York via St. Lawrence &
Adirondk-ck Rv.

8.25 a.m.-For Boston, New York via Central
Vermout Ry.

8.40 a.m.-For New York via Delaware &
Hudson Rv.

3.45 p.m.- For Hemmilngford, Massena
Spîringn and Valleyfield.

04.55 p.m.-For New York via SL Lawrence
& Adlrndack Rv.

*8.80 p.m.-l.or New York & Boston via Ceu-
tral Vermtint Ry'

08.40 p.m.-Fr New York via Delaware &
Hudruon Ry.

08.40. v.m.-Fur New York and Boston Via
CentralVermont Ry.

"Dally, ail othert rai us daily. except Sunday .

TICKET OFFICES.
143 St. James Street and Bonaventuri

station -i

BRODIE & HARVIE'S

SeIf aisilig Flouir
%a THE BEST and THE ONLY GENUINE
arttole. Hnusekeepers shnuld aik for iltan
s.se thbat thbey Bet. tt: aili .hsrs ,.re ta t. an.frî'

HOLLOWAY'S PiLLS.
This Great Household Medicië

ranks amongst the leadine
necessaries oi Life.

Thoe a faeuii le utsirify <b" DLOOD and »--
m itwonierfuly FLt soothI lgiy, an the tOM.
LivR. KIDP.Y aid B jtEt-ifu i, Hliton',
1 wic. Ihyn tare conuletly reeota l a ndi s a

1111-T-11111 "I, ra dy lauaitideu* wtiee tieîu Oti-
t-Ou it -t-ever cause, hlisbeco-,le inoairenu
or aku. 7frluet-are wouu.rfiliy vemoazc sa m
to ai aiments ineideiltal to femaies or ailgaeg.,
and as a GsNbiMtaL FAMILY al.DlICINE are uui-
surpassed.

Hollowiay's Uintmient.
its earching and Healirg proporties are knowu

ts iiet gout the worid or te erua l

Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Old
Wounde, Sores and Ulcers

This san infailible rsmedy. If e ect-elIy rubbea
on 'henock and chiai, a sait inti mesaM It Cre,

IORE TRROAT, Dip theria, Brouhotil Coghn.
Coids, ana aveu Aý'VtRmA For uianf0Iar Iwci-
Ltgs, ibsaesses, Pilos, Fiatulas,

Gout, Rheumatism
and overy kintd of BKIN .'i-s AIE, it has neyer ueen
knnwn ta tI.

The- Pig aid Ointment are manufacttred only at

588 OXFORD STREET, LONDON,
and ai-i soid by al rendors of mdicci tbzoehntu
the civiied worid, w dirtionsf ims in-almat
oerîy languoqi.

The Trad at-arks of these medlcines are registerrd
sest ttaw . Bene, anyone trotgn' ithe Brlttah

Possessionsa wbo may kep thbe Amrlcu oaCOtt-
tits for salI wid be prosee-ted.

of'Purchiaers should Look t Jthe Labet.
the Pots and Boxes. th e address s not
(>ifnrd BIret. JLudon. thpv ore l'e,,rimua.

Established 1850.

WOOD

B¼Enruver & Designer

181 St. James S
MONTREAL.

Guardian los. Co
Building.

Watches,Jewellery, Clocks, Silver Plate,
Fine Lamps, Rodger' Table Cutlery.

SpoonS and Forks, A1 quality,
Choice Selections and

Low Pricea.
INSPEOrIo.N OoRDIALLY rNV2iTiv.

WATSON & DICKSON,
1791 Notre Dame, Corner Sv. Peter.

Gase a S. auspse.1

- 1

ejvD £-£Ilixlllqv vr xivmolui

Montreal.



4TRË ÏtRtE #ITiEss AnD êJMtIIOLCOHiRONICL.e

UNPRECEOENEu ATIR DâTIJiOVER MEiJ AriilOFAIdILMIJN DISTRIBUTO

Loaisiana State Lottery Compan>
incorporated by theLeiallature for Edacatioainu

Charitable par»csee, [ta franahiss made a part a
the crient itate lonstliUtion, lu 1870, by aun yr
wrhliU sopaar vote..

To Continue Until Jannary 1, 1895.
996 timgt0 ŒTaoDiaa &Wtneb

'MLe lace detl.A&nUaly lune Sd De-
esuoberbI, ad Ita GRAND KeGL. NUBE
DEA WIfNU take place ln eaCh or the ache,
.Sen mointhe Of the rear, and are ail draws
lu publie. at the Academy et Masse, Ne
Orieans, ta.

SANED FOR TWENTY YEARS PFOR INTEGHITY 03
ET& DRAWINGS &ND PBOKPT PAYMENTOF PRIZES.

Attesoed as folows:
'WedokAerabymetsfy chaut sasuperid05s

1 rer ante.
usents for ail theouthly and Semi-Annual D- ac Sna
oi As Ltsifana State Lttery Companyn, ad in per-
son manage and aontrol the Dratuings themsee, AI.d
A« ghthtomfereouccduukicnas(ty ines sud

in goudi fatt toaard allpartiea s øsauthorls the
Couspanyto uetis eerft4eaie,susth fou :gsleofour
skiauascttstd <nt<g,.dvetleeess.

Col. C. J. Villlre enroeds G.n. Beaureg ird as nue a•Our Com.nauitaoere to aupervise car Muttly anid
qumi Annda .rawinps. Gen. Baur..war always e-
leted 'r VIll-ra ta reprisent him at the Lbrawinge
wbenever be uswa .baeu 4r. 'Vlire lis aireay
*Uperiied nins of our Irawings.

fe 1E. sanarsgsea danAs and Bauers uilpas a
Prses irgun sIn rhe £ouusians teteLmitterieswhkic eap
tg iSunit ueters.
E. !. W&8LW EY, Pras. iaustana National Bank.JNO. 9. CNNO t, Pres. Stato Nationil Bamw.
A. B %LDWI i, Preu. New Orleans & Ntionai Bank.
CARL KOHN. Preqident Union Nations 1 flanuk.

THE MONTHLY $5 DRAWINC
WILL XtI rra cu

At the 4.ademy tof mase. New orleans.
TUESDAY, MÂT 9, 1893.

CAPITAL PRIZE, - $75,000
100,000 Nambers 1in the Whe.

urne raruas.a
P RmIZ P $75 000 le .... .......... 0$75 01 PRIZE OF 21000 1e............20,000i PR1Z z04 10 i00 i............ 10 10011

I PRZE OP 5000 in..............5,0002 PRIZtg O? 2,51<> are.......,,.
5 PRIZE 1 OP 1,000 are.............5100025 .'tsi JF 3.aU are ..... ......... 7,50U

lot0 PRIZEB 0 200 are...........,,,,20 0
S'2 P0tZRP f 0 are...............20 0300 PRIZES Op 00 are................ i t600 PRMRB OP ara..............20,000

.n5OXrUATIUW rumas.
lie 'inl af 1011 ire............. . ...... $10,000

100 Prizes of 00 are...... ........... 000lUU Prises of 40 are .................. 4,0 0
TE aMALr. Pattag.

999 Priues of $20 arc ...................... 19,980999 Prises of 0are....... ........ , ,0
0,U84 etses, amouUting ta......... .......... $285,480

PRICE OF TICKETS.
Whole Tickets at 85 ; Two-Fifths 02;

One-Fifth 8 1; One.Tenth 50a;
One-Twentieth 25c.

Club btes. I Whole Tickets or their equlvaient Infrations for $60.
Specal rates to agents. Agents wantea everywhre.

IMPORTANT.
Send Money by Express at Our Expens.

In Suis fnot le"s than Five Dollars,n sari g o vW- i l IlILar and weWe a.PESScharges oau TIKKTa sac LISTt5 OP rl illù?ls for-
warded sI corresponden.

Addrais PAULCONRAD, Naw OamS, La.

GIve oUi address aud makesignature
plain.

Oongress having lstely paed laws proibiting th.
use of the matls ta Ah. L rmsuus, we use the Exprema
tompantes in answering correspondents and sendina.
Lista of Prises.
Te aiial Lista of Prises wUl le cent on application

t ait Local Agents, after every drawing lI any quan.tity bj@sprame, rEs OP vaC.alivitTNio 4 n piesent charter af Che Louiaas
liate Lotter' Comuany ,which is part of the Constitu
tion of the liats, an by dcision of the BUPREN.COU!r OF TE UNiED :ITA L.E, Il an inviolablesontraet b6tween the 4tat and the Lottirp cmpauy,
wiol remain inl force UNTIL 1895.

Ru buying a otsotana ,tat t tsery Tatirete that
the auket la daed at New Orleans; ihat te Prse
tain ntits unu hber is payabi- New rleans; that
the Tiaett is signed by PArUL. oaDAM Presldent; hat
ita snaoored wlth :he signatures o Gnerais J. A.EAaLr.,and W. 0-. AaA and dol. U. J. VaL.,e au, hav.
Eng also the .ruarantee of tour National Bauks, asrougb
Iheir iesodent&, ta psy auy prime presenled at h.r
ontn.

Thirs are o many tnferi.r and dishonems ichemes
on the sarket for the sale af whioh vendors r. oetvs
m.ormous commisaone, that buyers muat aee ta I,nS protect thensslve by tnisttng on auving
3W0UINA TTE LOTTER? TIULri and nons
thers, if thiy want the advertlsed uance for a prime.

DOERTI & SICOTTE,
[Formerly DoEnETT * DonET,1

Advoeates : and : Barristers,
180'ST. JAMES STREET,

itNa ndasst teri angsn odnu caedno

as Fa igistered. Adelit,
ISytuiretreshingprepar.ation for the bair. It

cas~thormalpi should be umed daily.
the scalpheabthy, prevents dandr,

o the growth; a perfect hair dressing
nte famAi>. 25 ots. pur bottle. HEI Nir B

&Ar, Chemin, LU lt. Lawrunce atreetUoueL

THE MOUNT ROYAL LOTTERY.
Heretofore TUe Province of Quebec Lottery authorized by the Legislat se,

leit Drawlngs : - - - April 19 ad Iay 3.
PRIZES VALUE, S13,185.00. CAPIrAL PRIZE, WORTH $3,750.00.

LST OF PR[ZES
1 Prise worth
1 do
1 do
t do
2 Prires worth
5 do

26 do
100 do
200 do

...... .................. ..... ........ ................ ................ ........ . ... ..... ... .................................... .................................
..................... ,....... ....... ..................
............--.............. ........... 1..............
.. ............ ............,...... .... ...... 
...............................-.......... ........... 
......... .... ....... .... .....,........ ........... . .
.... ................................ .................

Approimation Prizes

s,70.0o....$3.750 0w
Q,250.60 .... 1,250.w

2500o.... 625.00
312.50 .... 81250
12500 .... 250.00
62.50 .... 8I2.50
12.50 .... 312.50
6.25 .... 82500
8.75 .... 75000

6.25 .... 62500
3.75 .... 87500
2.0 . 250.00
2.50 .. , 1,2'5'.00
1.25 .... 1,24875
1.25 .... 1, .7

8184 Prizes worth........................................... ...................... . 185.0

TICKETS, - - - 25 CENTS
Tickets ca ibe obtained until five o'clock p.m., on tbedaY before thefDrawing. Orders

received on the day of the drawi ng are applied 10 DoeXt drawing.
Read Office. 81 St. Jarnes Street. foutreal. Canada. - 8. E. LEFEBVRE, Manager.

DRUNKENNES S.
- ARE YOU INTERESTED IN TE CURE FOR

DRUNKENNESS OR THE MORPHINE
Have you a Husband, Brolher, Son or friend who ls addicted

to strong. drink ? If so we can cure him. For fullest
Inforniation ddress THOS. lIND.SAY, Secretary, Double
Clhloride of Gold Iture Co., 16 Hanover ttreet, Montreal.

rnELrII lrE30413.

Fof iiIity, comf arthap s,
-TRAVEL BY T E-

New Tourist Cars !
Wheb now leave Montreal as fllows:

For Boston and New Englua nd-
On Tîiîrsdys ad irridays.

For Toronto, Detroit, Chtoautn-
' .n Tuesdays.

For the Soo, St. Panl, Mînnes pot!--
On salurdays.

For Vancouver and Puget:S.nnd-
On Wednesdays.

These ca-s are intendera obtefit for the ac-
cunîmndiatinn of passengers holdinr seconîd
class ite:etti; bey are coruplete in oheir ap-
pîtiniment, entinaIrsing separale toilr, rooims
twnîh iheir requisites) for ladtes and gile-
men. sniolcing roîum and department lor cook-
ing; 1ihe.eaitls. whici areelegantlx upholstered,
ar tnred In conriable brds at night.

These cars are tin charge or cotmpetent porters
and nernonmmdation In them can bu s-enred
upin paymnt of a smali additlona sum on
application,

MONTREAL TICKET OFFICES:
266 St. James Street and at Stations.

',r-:raLY .N1Cyg

GEN VINE
ST-TROYA. Y.lEL-MET

-JÈé3 CHIMES. Erc.CATALOGUE&PRICES FRE.

laiy warranted.
Write for catalor-n at PriCe.

BlUCKEYE BELL FOUNDItY.

fle VÂ]PUEX& TW? C., CinlllEml. O.

THE LAEGEST ESTABLiSHvMENT MANUFACTURING

CHURGH BELLS tA'Wk. 5
PUBEBT BELL MiETA 4 U(OPFER AND TLN>

Bau 'i ce sud cangon e.
eAE BELL FOo . IBALTIMORE. 1D

* . -099.

uYCIKNAfl. t> .i..amakers of tte "Blymyer'
Chsureh, Beoool and Pire Alarn Reli
aalgue nrum or h aso sasmtlantial.

NO 1 'UTY ON 0URCH FL RLs-.
24-250ew Mention this paper.

hi BAKEY'
REFLECTORS ta
"od urocfs

etc. Se!ffacnfl

.2° mua.EY ?ÊoT,lG.C
"g re esroe. Curstahse.

JOB PRINI'ING-If You are thînking
of having any job printing; done. pleaBP
Cal ai tis office before placing your
order.

CANADA. NTMIE
PRoVrNCE oF QUEBEo. qUPERI.e COURT.

Dt; rie! or Mots re-ai. ) No. 1619.
Damne Carh..rine Doiaildon of the town nf

rie St Anloîn" l Uthe di'trlct oc Wmtred
wife. comnmune en biens of Henry Clarkson
Rlxllî091, 11P l.h' smneu place, BreulntatL, jildi.
CIlly iLhoriz.d tocetr en justice, hitsiis
day inssli'uîed an anii , in separation as to
prnperty agaiost her said bhbaud.

Montreai,4thApri, 1893.
D. MCCOQRM A CK,

41-S Att nrney ror Plaintiff.

T. eG. OBRIEN,
281 ST. L&WRENCE ST..

(Nuar St Cat.burine.)
-:0:-

Havejust recelved iy New Stockofthe
best, i nos o Shoues, including

Ladies', Children's and Mon's Wear.
GREAT BAROAINS. COOD VALUE.

a Day Sure.#h yo S ro si n ogadyree an d i!)
5t u o Io'> akie 3 a day; aôbsoiwe.

ly ure; 1 furaumh ewrk and teash
you free; nu .trk in the Incality where
yu hve. nd me your addrs uand iwil uexplain the buîsneu fly. remepm.
ber, i gpsautue s tisez pioiof$ fo
e re days t k;a.b-outel @ suas
fcctowrite to-day.

A ddress A. W. KNOWLES, -

WrNDSOR, Ont.
17-i4.-.Mari

#)Là fII"WNîA fr a-j
ifre Oéliegs ma. . __

RIENIEAU HOTEL,
58 and 6o Jacques Cartier Sq.

MONTREAL.
The cheapust firastclas house lu Montreal.
European and Amerlean Plans.

JOS. RIgNOBÀU, Proprietor.
PERSONAL.-LEGITIMATE DETrECTIVE

WORK lu connection with burglaries, for.
geres, blackmaliling schemes, mysterlous dire
appuarancea, and ail detective work nlu crimi-
ailandclvilbusiness promptly attended to by

the Canadien secret ServiI. Of!ices, Temple
Building. Montreal. Office Telephone: 218.
Private Tels bonus: 4668 and 60. JOHN A.
Gown .on-ciel WorkIAB Et

15

Montreal

ROOFING
* : : Company,

GENERAI ROOFERS and CONTIACTORS

ROOFING
b0 Metal, Slatoe gment, Grave,,

ROOFS REPAIRED.

Before giving your orders get price
fro is.

OFFICE and WORKS, corner Latoux
Street and Bushy Lane.

Telepboei-Bll. 130: Federal 1802.
PontOlelce Rnr uifl

(TO THE TRADEJ

Porter, leskey E& Co,
454 & 456 St. James St.,

Montreal.

PORTE Lts oF NOTIONS

DEPARTMENIS:

CUTLUtR, FIsmîsa TAcKLe, 3ornCS, PURSeS, BASKETS
SILvna NosELTTIS, S-rA,'IuNsr., Toy,

HARMONICA>, [IRADS, lIAV CAIRIAGS,
PIrss, JKMW5LLEtRV, GAM;s, CAMas.

Attractive Hovelties in all Lines.
.tla

CARPETS!
R. G. SILK & 00.

New Spring Styles now in. 0ur Carpets are
nure derble, Ubecaue every pattern and
slnoring is selerted n acclunt <ti il1 spieclal

dtujeMs fur (hme room it. inutended t4 adora.

Wtllnn VelvetCARPETS.
BOrly B:u.el CARPE 'S.
Tpes ry Brusesil C %il'ETA
Exira Sipeurisor All Woî .i UARPETA.
Etira superitr Half W. t 111>E rs.
Exia QuasIly Ul' GAR[PE rs.
Tapeastry Velvet U'1P
Balmnorail' oîapes iiy i JA sPE rs
Ueien iuand lu Wire Ttpeiry C R PE ('.
Spiecial iel W tru iTapestry J A1tR PE L'd.
F lor (lOlis.
i.niil-una fron 1e upiwardq.
Etgli Ois iro il e upwLrds.
Jue Cjarpets froms lie n pws rds.
StLair oilli.ith fr..in e[lic up sielrs.
Cunrtaîins, Cir ain P.l ii ades.
M .iuette Rug s'ai ttals, iisllites.

S myrna Ruge aud Mts, ail sîLe.

MONTREAL CARPET WAREH DOUSE

R. G. SILK & CO.,
857 St. James Street.

[Fee & Martin block j

Telephane No '2R4il.

F. KELLY,

lulig, 8ndifg and [mbussing
774 Craig Street,

2IG

C0 VIRI<NTON'S

NIPPLE : OIL.
Superiar to all oler preparations for crack, d or sare

aipple. To harden the ziipples comynente ualug thres
months before confinement. Priae 25 aento,

CO VERNTON'S

Syrup ofWild Cherry.
For relief a,-d cure of Cughe, Cole, Asthma, Brou-

chltis, Inenusad tli dseases af the Taroat and
Longs. Prie 25 nenta,

COVERNTOZIS

Pile Ointment.
WWJle found urerier .u f uoaur. for al iadis a

Piles P'i .25 ents.

Prenared by C. .1. uVICRNTON & Co., IL
EMur mtraat. coner a Dorobster mtreet.
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WcGALE'S
BUTTERNUT

2 ILLS=

25 cents per box.
By Mail on Receipt of Price.

B. E. McGALE,
CHEMIST &c,

2123 NOTRE DAME ST.,

MONTREAL.

FOR . .

Sick Headache,
Foui Stomach,
Bilousness,
H:BITUAL CONSTIPATION.

For Sale by DRUGGISTS everywhere.

HAMPION EVAPORATOR
Fort A, AP2J,8MU. CIDER, and FRUIT JELL/E S

Gwa .e « ... a ove Fireer ounb aUleepacl:.. F

pin i iaiorqn&

-ote ung on s fnce ,i . rogLiL,. ,

"M6E G. H. GflIMMW f4FG. CO., Montreat. Que., Hudson, Ohi, and RuIand, 111.

GREAT OPENING SALE
_ _ 01F _

Boys' First Communion Suits
-- COMM ENCING-

WEDNESDAY, 26th OF APRILs
At the Popular Store of

DUPUIS, LANOIX & CIE
2048 and 2050 NOTRE DAME STREET,

Near CHABOILLEZ SQUARE.

-- :600:- -

We invite aIl the Ladies of the City and of the neighborhood to come
and viit the largest ssortment of Boys' Black Cloth and Serge Snits,
White Shirts, Collars, CîffA, Ties, Gloves, Stockings, Shirts and Drawers,
Badges, Ribbons, Hats aud Caps, Etc.

PRICES TO SUIT ANY PURSE.
The only place in town where you can get what we call a Complete

Boys' First Communion Suit. We make a Specialty in Buys' Clothes.

DUR PRICES RUN FROM 75c. A COMPLETE SUIT.
£r Remember the Place,

DUPUIS, LANOIX & ClE.,
2048 and 2050 Notre Dame St.,

. A. BEAUVAIS' OLD STAND,
NEAR CHABOILLEZ IQUARE.

FLOOR PAINT.
The Best in the World, Dry in 8 Mtirs and Harden the FIoor as MarblM.

ISLAND CITY " PURE, READY.MIXED PAINT, in thirty different shades for inside
and outside painting. "ISLAND CITY," the model factory of PAINTS and VAR.
NISIIES in the Dominion

P. D. DODS & CO., Proprietors,
188 and 190 lMcGill 'Qtreet, - - - - - Montreal.

Every lDescription of Job Printing done at TruelWitness Office

ME'S FURNISHINCS.
Fancy Merino Half Hose, 121c pair.
Me-rino Veste and Drawers, 3de each.
l"ancy Silk Neckties.15c each.
Men's Pucket Hanckerrhiefs, 5c each.
K1d Walking Gloves, 85C pair.

S. CARSLEY.

LADIES' HOSIERY.
Cashmere Hose, 8 pairs ror 68c.
Cashmere Hose. pais for 95c.
Lwaies' Cotton Vests, 10e each.
Ladies' Fine Merinu Vests,830c each.
Ladies' Natural Wooi NeBLs, 37e each.

S. CARSLEY.

MILLINERY-PMICES.
Fancy Stratw Sai!or Hais 15c.
Fanîcy Sraw Flop Ratu, 16c.
Ladies' Straw Walkiing Hate, 250.
Mounted Flowers, per bunch, 36a.
Pull Blown ioses, 25e duz.

8. CARSLEY

S. GASLEYS COLUMN

MANTLE PRICES:
Short Tweed Jack-ts. froin $150 each.
Ladies' Capes in Nî.w E tr..ntM, 83.25 each.
Black Jack4ts w it h Capes. $75 each.
New Jackets, line. with Silk, $5.50 each.
English Tweed Waterproofs, with extra

long OCpes, $2.90 each.
S. CARSLEY.

DRESS 00003 PRICES !
Spring Drpss TweAds, 40 in. wide, 28c.
Ail Woo'l Col,,red Cashmeres, 86c.
Fancv Plain Dress Gonds, 42 in., 47c.
All-Wool Challies. 1710.
All-Wool Serges, 42 in. wide, 83c.

S. CARSLEY.

COSTUME PRICES:
Children's Dresses, from 50c.
Ladies' H.niise Jersevs, 50c.
Ladies' Walking Skirts, with material for

Brdicp, $4.00.
Ladies' Blazer Vostumes. $9 75
Ladies' Spring Costumes, $1000.

S CARSLEY.

LINEN PRICES:
Rnller 'Tnwellings. Sie per yard.
Fancy Tickings, 9e per yard.
Cream Table Damask, 171c per yard.
Table Napkins, 65c per doz.
Ail Linen Towels, 800cpet doz.

S. CARSLEY.

Fancy Furniture Cottons, 71e yard.
Gond-sized White Blankets, $1.75 pair.
White and Colored Quiilts, 90a each.
Chenille and Cloth Table Covers, 53e each.
Double width Furniture Covering, 40o yd.

S CARSLEY.

CURTAINS-PRICES.
Lare Curtains, 50o pair.
Roman Striped Curtains, $1.25 pair
Coma Sofa Rugs, 90a each.
Camping Blankets, $1.40 pair.
Plain and Fancy Scrim, 10e yard.

8. CARSLEY.

CARPETS-PICES.
Tapestry, 25c yard.
Scotch Brussels Carpets, 45a yard.
Wide Jute Carpets, 10 yard.
Engish Oiliioth,30o yard.
Large Carpet Squares, I115 each.

S. CARSLEY.

PRINTS-PRICES.
Gond Washing Prints, 4ic yard.
New Printed Chalties, 7c yard.
Fancy Plaid Ginghams., 9ju yard.
Go, d Washing Sateens, 9io yard.
Mourning Prints, 9%c yard.

S. CARSLEY.

DIED.
TRIrEY-On 25th inst., Thoinas Trihey,

laie of tne Trust and Loan Co. of
Canada, aged 59 years. Funeral from
hie late reuidence, No.388 St. Antoine
si reet, on Thursday, the 27th inst., at
8.45 a.m., to St. Anthony's Churdh,
thence to Cote des Neiges Cemetery.
Friends and acquaintances are respect-
fully invited to attend.

McCREADY-ln .bis city, on April 21,
Margaret E. Breen, dangbter of the
laie John Breen and widow of the late
James McCready, aged 30 years.

Mcf ANus-In thiS City, on the 21st inst.,
Peter McMlanus, aged Ove years, only
and beloved son of T. Mc t anus, 897
Wellington street, Point St. Charles.

RYAN--At St. Laurent, April 21, Cather.
ine Hayes, widoîv of John Ryan, age<
75 year.

McNÂLLY-On Sunday evening, the 28ri
inst., Rnso, el-i, daughter of ¢he lat,
Bernaid MoNuUy. 1

CtOVLS AND CORSETS,
Ladies' LiRie Thrpid Glves, 10c.
Ladies' 4 Button Kid Glnveq, 35o.
Ladies' 4-BuLtrn Kid Gloves, 60c.
Ladifs' ýtrong Corseta, 45c.
Ladies' French Wove Coriets, 75c

S. CARSLEY.

UMBRELLAS-PaICES.
Ladies' Umbhrella. fromn 19.
Menr's UnmbrelIap, from 45e.
Lndies'Gloria Rilk UmbrelLas.S125 each,
Msi's GIlria SiLk U nbrellas, $1.25 eich.
Ladies' Shot Silk Sunshades, $1.90 each.

S. CARSLEY.

BOYS' CLOIHINC.
Bnys'Serge SailorSnite, from 90c tn $6.75.
Boys' Tweed Suits, from 31.45 to $11,25.

YOUTHS' CLOTH NC.
Youths' Sack Suits, from $4 80.
Yoiiths' Reefer Suita, from $620.

S. CARSLEY

CLOTH CAPS-PRICEï.
Cloth Tourmalines, 25r each.
Boys' Scotch Cajps, 25c each,
Boys' Tweed 'Vatrsity Caps, 13 each.
Boys' P. & O. CAa, 25c aci.
Leather Tourmalines, $1.00 each,

S CARSLEY

Ladies' Cotton Drawer, 17e.
Ladies' Cotton C(heiis s. 17c.
Ladies' Knitted Skirts, 41r
Ladies' Shot lustre Skirts,$1.73.
Ladies' Shot Siik Skirt, $2.75.

S. CARSLEY.

CHItDREN'S COATS.
Children's Reefer Coats. 85c.
Children's Reefer Coats, $100
Childrei'e ï Reefer Coats, $t 75.
Children's Cloth C4pes, $8,15.
Children's Tweed Ulsters, 8.00

S. CARSLEY.

S. CARSLEY,
1765, 1787, 1789, 1771, 1773, 1775, 1777, 1779

NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTR EAL,

W. J. Burke,

ISPSING CHEIßT
107 Colborne Street,

(Near Ottawa otreet.]

J Always on band, un assoriment of pure
Dru a and cbemicals ; also a cholce assort-
ment of Perfumery and Tolet Articles.

Prescriptions a Specialty.


